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Th K·
'. F' I·lone. Every one .ttemptlng to handle �ojZl tbe imporwnce it dHery:". • .:

.'
'" I� DUaoli�.". DlUed ·'b. iame pme wldt, �. .nel wi".. ate uad� for Ut. borHll,

e ansas armer. h."lng the .llgbte.t talnt of thl. dille..... Travel througb tbe cOuntry hl·the hot .um.
110 D." kID�of "lit{fenclq� .The plaD. 1e.""(O �.. ,..d prem.lon., Tb. clrcul... of

certain to be .1000r to • flre.ter or 1811 ex\ent. !rier d.,. of July a�a .Au ..u.t and "hen you
offll' to al!!..,�be f�er 30 rod. of the n w "�i' purpor,te to be tbe·"FlnaDce Qommlltee

,
' .'" " ,

lenoe. If he "'I�/ut it aloDa thtll'oad
wh.re" of '.' ,". ., -' ..

I. K.�UD80N.II:"IGr. Pro rle&., T.otella•K••• · Sorll,. If the Ten. 'CIUle trade mUlt be .rrlve home. oount .'�e Dumber of C..eI ,.ou will be -�. III 14!", a;. .. ad.ert'llemeD'. ,THB iotJrsvILLB LOTTBRY ASSOCIATION

.

P .' bedged In b,. eomabYl8ltrlcUoDI, • dlleue of bave wltnlilned of lucklD&, cal"eI ooDOned In .Dd: the I.rmlr l. to h"ve tl;I.e 1101...eD01 for ooDtlllue to ocime fiom all quartan. It I. _I..

.. _

1"IDe wbloh COlt the Dation I..t ,.e.r Dot 1881 I. dry 'Pen "Ithout even. bUlb to bre.k the !!e��!�'!\.�.�u!a r.-::IIO;:::=�-;-t:.�. leaec1 that III HUllDg up .lhe atr�1n of the

TBBKIII �Alla IN �VANCB. 200
tbaD 120,000,000 deRlVeI more .UeDtion from plerclDg ra,1 of. bot Augult .un. If "e ex. oeptl the propoul �Dlthe .ieD' teU. blm' i�

..(Jump...,.... th�re 'Were 194,000 ID ·uDdlYlded

g:::gg:1:;=:I1�g:��eJ:�.
-

, •.. ." . '. 100, OU people .nd their lealilatora 'han It h.. pect to gain tbe 50 Ibs, of beef, we .poke of ID will t.ke t"o oolil 01' wlie. fo'r w�loh tbe' 'P-d' ,,!!ome �o"d tbIl,wud'�!�81�1n I� w,\oh-,

Three COplM Wee1U1... for, one :rear . 500 I ed
h' f

-, .

1111 1 I'" '.i I
.

f ........
' .. aD IUDp••1l a HOOD 1IUa- g�e OD

"TeCobllll,jreekI1;lorone:rear -
110 heretofore rece" ..

our lut .rtlole, we mull commence at t � az:mer W. n,,.. an!, aD oraer• n. In.. behalf 01 the tlctet' holdei. lai-"4 lO'te�
TeuCopl�. ,,86kl'i.!O:OIi�:r�..

. .'
- IS 00

2.- T.ho.e .nlm.lll recei"ing the b8lt treat- .tart.
. i d.,.•••tra,eer 00�81 alo�fI to Collect a bin Olroulan ar H t t' I f. niU IDdlYlci

.

RATRS 01' ADVBRTISING. ,.
.

I for wire feDOl.... alld wllh81 Immediate p.YI, .. '
e

. ,.I}_ .Il� . ��o ,
. D.a ; .1· I

One 1nI!ertton. p.r;r Un�,I!19D�e1) 10 c.�nte. ,. me"t. bo�h DO" and durin� f.ttenlDg time We 'Iatalycame aero.. the ob�e"at�oDI of � ment. The ta_r�l!r..explr.i,l!;. th.tbe put ap the'
that t�.elr, JO�',�teru� ID tll" Lo,deYlhe .lJ��'

One montl!,
15 por Inser\IOn will mOlt euece8lfully reeilt the dl.eue. .

farmer from Ma!sachulette who .peDt over fenee ...n .d"ertIHmeDfand wu to h.ve It tery A\iIOclation �ap rellOl� iD 7�ur dra�D'

Three mODUli,"
.. •• '11....

•
.' l'

..

."-tbere,l. "ttllr thl. a blank to be filled tD

One Year,
.. .. .. 10....

.. Let tbe hogl especiall,., durina fatteDIDg three montha visiting the Itoek growln&' S�ste. frlle. He Iii to � that he I. to h."e GO rod. with hi'" and I tb Ai. I
.

til' t
r

The greatest care Ie uaed to prevent swindling hum- b 1 f bl'
h d h free. bu, be h.. ordered outrl�ht llro rodl,.nd.

"', n e D�ml!'0uI ......ou �, "

bults lecurlnJ[ space In theae advertising columna time. ave c eaD com orta e quarter. In. of tbe We.t. When e arrive ome. amoDg It I thl t. f
.

a � t If th
.h."e l1een .ent 111, tbl. il .lilled' "l�h Gq14

Advertisementa oflotteries. whisky bltt�S. �rd !lUBCl' oludin2' protection from IItorm., and abo"e all, other obiervatiolul hi'·note. dOWD the follo"inll ;::me:�rtl�ld h:le�:.o:th�h::hap10m: watch �ud chalD ,""Iiled at,11I1O.", Thea· 'li� :

��f:al!a::'����i�::1v� ::c:��jUeV;�y��:d: ·a"oid an.excluaive corn diet. . Feed u much remarke:' I,
.'

...,... ho", perkapl 'gl"N hllDote ·fot II!)O, to Pay Indl"lddu.l �a1.lIllnliormed_ tliat �b'he 10 'J?ef cdent I

f ktIld , Thl .'1 busillesl and it lSI a jupt and ,

,
. . f .' b I "'dld'".1.''' d ,. Wh b �e on pr zel m....e. • e .mouDt ue

�q���ble rUte adh�:oo. to In the pubUcation of TBII ',aI!'ponlble of Dltroge':loull fo?ds;
Buch .e �Ilk. "I returDed to my .�e,!, E",glaDd home. "Itli' or, t. e '!.l:e �e '1 ,nu� hor er, 'h 'heDow! oll,,.oor prl�!l' $15" �nd' tbat by HDdln� tbll

Jl'AlUUIB. ,

'.
,.. ,

b d' d b 11'- a wonder tbat allimiJtlare 1101 good .. tbey .re. ct1m•
to eXI"�iue tbe wire. e �n� e ..•• ,gv" 1)' ill' & C N Y h 'I I'

, '. TO BU'BSCRlBBRB"
.lIhorta, ran, g�OUD oate, ,peas, an t e ..e.

0 I','
,

f f' 'I i d rods dt .tre "hlah will onl" make '50 roi. of
am!lunt to ,.Lt�e 0••,... t 111. w.I .or-

,

'. I III b f d I had' f
n a v�ry arge nu. er a arml exam ne,. '. Jr 'I" it

oT ward th:Jrlze. We ha"e "ad Dumerolllle\.

A. notUl.catiou will be Bent you' oDeweek In advanco t w e OUD gre.t.y to t e "antage 0 they bave nothing th.w....... New EDgland farm- fe1!ce" 100r etran •. hi&'�. and,�ID doe ,tl�e a_"'-
' Of , '.

•

of the time your subscription explre�, ltating the rBcdt. the bogl If the,. .re lilted regularly and oft-' at �ould'conlldera 'flt'piacB for caitle to drink.
learnl') thilt • hi. 'note hal beeD lillOOuDted

aUj f:� �ehll. }ntgb thellml·ttt�r, ,lOmei�lhg �II to

and reqnestlull' you to continue the
same by forwar -

."
,.", h ;; 1 II II d b the bank lil the D6arelt town'

. .. " I•.• e wa 0 ••e •• De.r .. "alu. on.·

Ingyour renewal subllCi'lption. No lubscriptlon Is en. aDd they oaght.t all tlmel b.ve f.r�e ac-. The water wa. Iloug lao e�, a ro e up l- . ., ,".' .

. '4 for"ard 'tlui ·halahce. takiDg. pl.,. for our

coutinued 10l/.ger than It is pa.id.for.
This rule Is�n- oe88 to a pile of ••bee aDd charcoal

cattle .....dlng In aDd out; liogl a. wall. No THB LIGllTNING BOD SWINDLB. trouble .nd do "arloUl other �hiD'" that .re

/'!oI'll�lI'tId a.l/pUed to aU our subticrlbera. The casu III.
.

e thO tr in my J·uAM.lent hu done more to h h Id d f'
,

� ,. �
.. _, .' " ,

.. -

advance pi:lnclple II the only'buslneD buls upon 3 When the diH.1O baa ODce .ppeared In
on 1�... . �.,'!'" 'h b h

' t oGg 10.0 ,an eo,o ten es............. 1111', �U1te out of pur line. Otbere .ult oor adYlce.

wbleb a paper call IUJt.a1n lteell. , Our readera will
. produce the' dlseaae'_!LmonJl: t e oga. t an. from killed; 'he .lateet aooouatl come from, ·or·our opinion In tbe niatter. We h."e In

E'eaae to underatand
when their�ap�r Ie discontinued.

the herd, .ttentlon to the .bove partlculare l�c� of aood water.. ,
And I may a�d. rI,�h( .oblo, "her, the lime old�ame 11 pl.ye:d. The' former Dumbera••nd. ofteD,expr8aed

OU! oplp'

1::���r,.inJ�:�nii,e��:f:��rawi�:��;:�n�I,�A��;� become. �� tbe more
.

Imperative. Separate here. tb.t ther� II no.oo �hlng more appareDt Llghtl1lllg.Rod mall propol8. to �pppint th�\ ·I� u.tO 10,tierlell of. all' kinde.· Holcllng� al

n&l, to be outepoken and Uletal to Ita readera, must be from the herd e"ery. animal Iho"lng the th�\ I ••w �moD,g th�.i!,e8tern f.r��n. tb�u ,armer aD' .gent,' and 11e offer- to pu' redl ,up· w:e do. that the, .re wroDI iii prlDclple, aDd'

pecuniarUy Independent. and the above rules are such
. their Degll�ence to p�ggure good water. on .ald farmerfl bOUle to be, P,lld for out Qf do a "lYt .mount of harm we canllot ooullt-

as experience among tho best publillhera have been IlIght8lt Iymptom of the dl.eue .nd gl"e.ll AI I,croned' the St.te. af low!' on the tbree tbe Ore� J'ob tb.t·tbe f.imennmt �a. 'brID" .eDtly
aid .nd .!:ie£ In pr�-J.-- ptlzei or In

found essentlaJ to'Ptll'lWUlent success. th b t d 't dl tibl f d ItLI
' .

0 ("" ii' h t I
,
.•;..'

.. �..
'"UUK •

e el aD mOl gill e. 00 a w u D your great rout81 to ma�1Fti +,"1!' '!' '" prox�- �·,ae�oompaDJII.",:and .holdll. 'u� .ua . IDduce' .iDau�DtI for·tboH who chOOl8 to ha"e

.' .. reach. ca�efully avoiding r�" corn in any
thenear8ltto.lenBe'01dut,.m.Dowedlilm- meDtl"h"",.,befarmel'&gN81.

TomateU·all eleall�wlth thein. LookiM�t,thelq.tt8r

BOG CB�lJI!IRA.-A 8tJGQB8TION,
,

form. Ieucceeded l..t fall In .uhlg fully .elf, .nd hili lin-.took whlcb 'I1l�er u onl,. Itral&,ht.,L . .R, mall gl"81 the farmer .(.i�ll.a Oil�� prlDclp18l. we j aci�e th� thc:'le'who

EDITOR F,uwER :- ..We bave. the b8lt rea- .."enty 09'8 per ceDt of. large Dum'ber of
.Dlm.l. c.n-by �M ,WdlDdh eDailfe� �OI:. alrreement to put up the rod.. wI'hlp il�', libel oa' 'heee clrculare do It to make mODey.

, it In' h t h
.

d f tb t r ible
•.• pumping pUlpolell. .f,roun � 81e pJ.CM or da,.e-Ulerei. DotbIDg·llkedolnflbllliD8Mln. They do ,Dot aDy"bere .�te the OO8t 01. I;Ir

IIO�I for �ow � t • , e .ee • 0 e e r dl.e..ed piga by f"edlng them liberr.1l,. of w.ter could be lOen tlt� herd. of oaule.pa�kl buhul....Uke w",.-.D.d .
tile farmer il .... ' 'lli rial "alue of tbe ".tch. but�� th�t it I.

Icourge named at tbe head of tbia .rUole are milk. .

. log.Of .�he fre.h wate'!'. ,eeemlngly W1�1i • goOd qaelted k>. IIgn • ·recelp' for 'hil airreemo�'" ..,alued!' '" t,fGO-. "er7 !!I!IYu:,'hlDg tj). do. ,

already pret�y well ICl1tt9red over the State There a�e man,. otber det.1l1 "hillh
will Go- relllll. ..,

•
,

.

It II·th,e old ltory-ano'ber ob_p oom81 .lonl" �.y, propoe� . to�.ell��'" '!.tqb o� �ymeDt of.

requiring only the f.voring
infi,aencel.of tbe c.ur to practical meD. I onty defilre In thll .r.. 'fheee .,rlcturfll are � true; "e mUlt pleld to 'ooll�ot, a "1.\1 of 11�-tbe 008' .of, th,.:� (U5•.. If anY,�ne 'UPP�81. th.at �)ie "LoullJ:rit�e

wMtem 'faneniag procell ... iOlure
• h.rvellt Ucle to' urge· upon our farmerll .nd .tockmeD gUilty tQ tbe charge, btlt we have ODe ml\l. on,tbe

farmer ...1;I1l\lU1Ila'. aDd. If be _mufti. ��" .00., 0' .D10nl ��, �.lll Hnd, them,

,
� . .. tbere II hI....Dime Ilped:to 'he order-old ,bat an.l,more tll� 8.l,eeD dollan '!I;orth for IIG-

of de.th. lIuch .1 will lUI'ooillh our, farmer. the Importance of thlnklnjfand acting .t ODce
gaUD&, clroa�ta".ce In ,...n.... ,,:bla� ID m.ny toe often dectl,••..•.• Tbe, naoeea of fl...... h,� "ooD�ile�c. iD haawl .n.t1Jfe'�t i.

aDd atookmen.. The�"Ide�·of thlll Deed·
not in. matt8� of luob""lt Import.nce to tbem. � mlllt be �oDlld'fed: Our ,farm!,n �e of ,hl••kind depenuupoD.,be Up�taUOD. lUc.el,. to be. "ppo)Dted, ·Oor

..�v� � ..

tO'

be given ,here. T�e read.era. of. tb� FABM�B EDWARD M. SHELTON. De". we h."e to'�nd8ljlo maoyof tbe tri.,l. oN.he profit tbat'm",.·he �e. ,If II.IUIDV If' lo"�.. ID all their mUlfee�tlOlil aDd

who hAYe ,.cee. to Mr. Alfred Gray'. ID"il- I3tate"Al:ricultnr&l College. 'l .nd dUlloultllll, IDclden� to tbe openln� up of tl_�"endllnl to hieQd��� ;'PN�;!7 1h. "IQ��"�"IJ!e" "I�......,.,ck� oplD1o�

"

,

I d I the Xanhattan. Kal., AUK., 17, urn.' r l' I .....L._ h
' , . ',1.. ....110'm.,\o'.'. to,OII...... epee....

. ...-�,,- 0Il8:ie aD IDpDioUl IICblme \0,

u.ltle Repor&l, have ,deubtlen
not ce

_

n
.". �

, ..
' ,,_. �i:.'�..'

,. De"countrl·_"t.·rJ!.�.�1 0'l!"!!1!,,�- 1':eI�"I••
'

....�h•..kD...·._� IIIi1'le iilita".;- We.an Ter1 '89"-TJo_y"1hat;

.. cllapterhe..aed·"Dfe8U4ftl,Am"Mllf
'lI'&l'iII-AIIIl- �D�RlJ. AND. �NII:YARD. OP DOIJctL&I' forethQlljlht anel, \0 'J'?D..t.r 'he evil � .100� � IDI ..h.tenr. It ..ll be IlOtioed UaU .�, 10•• otct� IIttteiW�l.tlD",-CI!�I.....'*-'.....

mall," the' .gr"at prepoDder.nce of dlH.ted . COUNTY, KA�IiIA8. clrcum.taDC.. will permit.. , ,. e"ery .wladle of, lhll c�he IIJIrlDfl:.bed, p·v. a fllliGPII'of 'he , 11) •

. ••

•�i�e repor&ed, ov.er .U other 'domeltic aill-' The' repreeeDtatl"e orch.rd of tbi. lIeotloll, �"er1 t.ract of l�f I� not. f�mlllh�d·":"lth.' !�I�C�!�eb���ce, .

the Ua�tDlng "rod, ,e&o. • .,11 'WORST�mB OF IIUJU.N B'ATUaB' .

.

m.1I oomblned·. A large Dumber of the.e ",It III geDerall,. oonel�er�, �,. whloh w� �prlDIl of ��DIDgl.���t�,. o�· e��n � .�9'1l1e' THB I'AllKBB'S SIGNATURB,
Th.e clrouIt.,n prof... to be, addri!ll8d to

cue. are·pronounced undoubted hog!oholer., mean ooueotDeu ID planting. beallty .Dd which fum�b81 .t�.�.ter t"� year rouDd. aDd though we haYe frllqueally 'urged UPOD
tholl! �ho held 'Ucketl In,_ o� !lad .... IDte'�

but whenwe remember theulultlfarioul forml iymmeUy.'of tbe 're81 and geDeral good m.li- Butl I .... oonfideDt fA "",IDIr tbat maD� f� ,,,ery ODe to "be'careful wbat you el'gD,'1 the �iiiilit;.:��"llt�otterY. :o::an�"t��t

Illumed by.thll m�1ignaDt epidemic. It I8!ImI �ent. 11 th.t' o.tG. C. B r�ckett, three mile. whlcb.re a' tbll ho�r deO�ieD' In aood,1I9lDg I.DjUDCUOD II .,m Deeded. IDdeed. h wUl be watch�ortbe'150 co��d.:: b.a� p.,I!" II;

not UDreuoDabl1l to luppoie th,,� m.DY of the W8lt of L.wrence. water,m.y become'ili • 'ie,,··year. bouDtlfull,. a·grleat hdeald 1f8".'''l:'!.OY��p �!I�r_'�oeef -tbey were :"UliDI � h."e u.·pUt for Shein

.

. ,

.
' OD, wo-o DO.....D .... or .... el'MtJ lDoT 0

.

Th t
,. h" had 'I tereI& I

.

e.... reported 'by Mr. Gra,... oorr8lpondeiltl. .
TblI fruit f.rm oon.iltl,of lorty acre.. Tbe .upplied.. '. "

.

." '. th� ob.p•• "bo IDf. tbe OOUDtry 'eut and euo�momen ODe w 0,�". .'l0 D .
D

UDder otJ:ler D�.mell are Deither more or �e. ,location 11 high pr.lrle with a good No.1 For.D U�llItratlon, I will '\ase, the
fum I. ".,; .Donb and,lICu�; are eate·•..• .A••ber. hile\.;ul:.r.,��'::��e'�ow'.°�:='

than choler..
. �I.ck IOU .nd .10p�Dg fleD,J,. to the north .m lIY1DfI on... When I IOUllld oll'lUt yeare aDd•• .. DOt .oon·oem him' .nd "hate"er 'inay be .tbe

Now � our, people t�1 III a "Ital matter••Dd bareiy lufficlellt to give aood dr.in.ge, a�o. I bad n�' 'h� l�� PtalP�t, 'qr "fi�di*g. .', • �&Uro lOW s�nm� .' ,

..

c�te� of ,he '8Ohem'! .n'4' �te fiomoten- ,

one ..coDd in importance only to the gra.... In tbe orcb.rd there are 2.fiOO, .pple tre8l. ".ter but by dlflglli/r for It and t1il. prolpect oo�elll lromlil��ol." dandd �bl' .ppeal•.moh're U h.. DO moral rlaht to �"aI hlmeelf of

. 600 800 h

.,. direct,. to I "'lie .n .u. tere thu' tp t e wbate"er .llepd adv.nt.1r81 m..y fo11o" .
'

hopper plague from "hlcb we have Juat DOW to c erry tre8l, 300 pear ,treell. with looked doubtful. ��rtuDltely by digaiDg ,., farmer hlml!8lf:· A peddler ODin...10D« wI&h A cOfrelpondent ID Illinol. oomplalDI of�
'.:

110 proYldeDtl.Uy eecaped. We ha"e DOW In peacbel, p�uml, rupberrlel load blackberrlel "ell·.t the lide of • timber rarine, I found 1.081 .nd �tner fine goOdl, wbloh he oWen .t ADVB'8TIBED REMEDY FOB CORPULElII'CE
'

.ig� • COlD crop of uBlurpuaed excelleDce, in .bund.DcB. 1101.0 t"o or three,.cre. o� etraw· pl,Dty. Thl. well � only t"el"e feet deep; luob lo'f ratel
that the lood wo�n CInnot

'

, .. fbi berrl

.'.
.

• , , relflt the temptation to buy, .nd th, peddler ad"ocatlng the UH of .ome ....wiled. t1w tat·

.Dd �n.iderlng tbe price 0 oo,m. t e .rge 81. e"ery year' liDce It w.u dUfl, It hu WlJn'01Je!Z � off, leaYing them happy over tbel.r area' IDa of whlohWill caUlel8IDD_. 0. frl,.d

num'tier of'.hofll itl the State, .od tbe prolpeCl'l Tlie .pple tre81 are planted 20 feet ap.rt In qu.ntlty. There 'are otber well1 ID the. bIoiliainl. Iii.. d.y or '''0, two meD drt".UD. ID,,8Ited; but regarde hlmeelf "a 'Yla&im." 'for.

tive 'prlC!! of h�1( prqduc�lI. it il Dot too much .Dd one beaded .t �� feet; .1 the old8ilt ireell neighborhoOd whlc�, were ang mallY 1�m .�d .�ow • pMllted handlblll, flIYlDg.D 10; u he "'•• If ODe will follow 'be .;item of

to' eay' th.t 110 far .. the far�en .re concerDed "hich b.ve been pl.nted .lifteen ,.ean .re ."0 which �re 50 to'lOQ per qeat. better'.th.n
oount:o'l the robberyof. noM. The .D.p� dle� 'D'd es:erclH recommended; he :wlll;, ee'

•
.

cl h
'...

' '.. robber I. kDO"D to b."e ItOp()ed ."'he hoUle. lean Wlthou' tb'e UI8 of the ,...weeCl:· 'Oar

tbe prodt. of thil enormoUi crop will come OIing ,up, \ e proprietor d8llgnl the com.. they were wh�n Iin'.llug. " ODe ohhemen clalmlDa to be the atore'keeper fileDct!hu dlllCOvered the HCret pf ...y 'of

chlell.y from "Tbt'J'alntleman'I" p.YII tbe rlnt," IDg .prlng to remo"e' .lterDate on'l. A mOlt IDtereatln, .

item cOllcernlDg a wa· l8OOjlJIllz81 ·'be goodl boas-ht of the peddle; t�e DltidlclD� takeD•.•nd of "art!»..�

ID Ihort, it is 'wlLhin the po"er of thll fell
Tbe crop tbl. year.I. large. lOme nrletiel ter lupply, I muat rel.te, u I thlDk It Diay u. part

of th� he b.. lolt. aDcI ..peclt;l11 .ppllcallo��. Se"eral lean ago there� a

dileale to do nearly or quite .U that the &,ra... .re almo.t entirely ruined by the eoab, whUe afford enoouragement toothen:
' If, .t�ere I. no m.n .t hand � preveDt. 'her popular halr remed,. ; 10. 10 1188 tbe h� ....

•.
.

"

bid' 1-'
'"

.8.IIe.•nd oarI'1. them off ..•• '" .corr"�Dd.eDt to be bruhed for IG mlDutee before applymR

hopper. h.ve f.iled to do, to rob UII of the ot en n rowl • JO wDg prueDt tbe . Yery NotiCing "h.t I. termed. "et ,w�ther ID Id"i.11 very I�dlpant .r"h.Y1DI N!'8IYed aDd for 'h...me Ume afterwUcle. It.u

fruUI of a .ucoealful .ammer'. c.mpailln,
.nd Ii�ellt IIpeclmen•. On. few of the treM there III .prlng," aboat tlfteeD rod. trom m,. rHiCIeace a 'olrcular' from eome pmDolofll", wblch' nally tbe friotloD that wu uefa1. So wlah '

• long ,ear'llabor·in growing the Itock hogs. a trifl.e of the twig bUght, treea ho"e"er. geD· I dUi out. hole .bollt
the Ilze of a barrel ;. Ii propoeee if he. 'the reclpleDt.

Win 'HDd a p�Ole nrlou remedl.. tb.� can ODly han etreot if·

Th experience of tbe put half dozeD. y".rl eraUy healthy .nd aD abund.Dce of No. 1 afforded ••1Im supply of Itook w.ter for ·.boui
Yle" of hll head .nd be d�ll�, tbe1wW tbe patient abltaln. frdm IUmul.DtI of all

o .
.

.' IODd • d'eecriptloD of 'he character of the In. kind•• pepper ..d all other oo�cUmenti. bread

hal concluai"ely ehown thill: that
the dlBea� fruit. a mODth; in. dr,. time. It became perf�Uy: dlvtdual,'glYlng dlrectlonll u to' "tbe. fulure of tiDe 11our,

. and many· other tblDge. The

varioual,. called "ho&, cholera," "inteltlDal The leadingI"arleties .re Wlne.ap, Ben Da. dry. AI yeari rolled put, It eVldentlylm... dnelopmeDt
medloiDe to be takell iD c.refully me..ured

fe"er" .Dd "Bty fever," ·may be luccellfun,. "i•• Genet. The latter variety Is largely proved. T"o yeare allo It wu lIu� out .e"en �i:aBARY 'to ·SUOOBIII!. IN Ln'B,'" ,

�UaD'1U", .t· cl0181y' obllen-ed, h.oun.
ainu....

warded off .Dd pre"ented; an� when It once cultiv.ted for the re&lou that belDIl teD day. feet deep In �be edap.tone, wbloh u�derlayed and ..k. DI If thll i. DO'.:·.'meaD,humbu, �o:.m!:� :!le�'.'�:,,::f�o,,!���e�d;!

haa gained. foot-hold. ita
destructive effelltll or t"o week. I.ter In .ho"lng it. blollome the llm8ltone. .Dd. walled up. Since th.t tba' oUflht to be venUlated. ,To .D.". thl. Doticed • olrcal.r from. m.in ID' OIDolo.Dati

m.y be greatl,. mitigated. The ·.uggeltion, I and leuel tban other nrletles, It III rarely. if time the w.ter h.. run out.�t the top: througb :rti:�:�:n:f :h:'�oi:;;,t:hl::o:e��:u:o� who. p�ON "b�' he ca�11
.

willh to offer i. tbiB: let tbe OWDe�. of ."ine ever caugbt by l.te froltl. .D iron pipe whlo� oo�"eYI Ii 'Iuto a long P1OpOIe to dlllClIIL If, deDounclDg l& .. • VITAPA.THY,

tab .uch precautionB nOlO al Iball prevent The chem81 .re ne.rl, .n the Earl,. Rloh.. trough; .ffordlnfl ".�tlr .u the ,.ear round. hambug or deludon
would kl�Ut. pbraDolo_" .nd ...we could not .bow up the 'aheurdlt,.'of

the further epread of the dlaeale. It ahould mond aDd are plaDted In rO"1 20 feet .part It would .fford. bountloful' lupply of ".ter would ha"e been very dead. 18l1'li• ; yet It tbe 'hili" u effectually In any ot.,her' w......e

h di
.

I d d 10fib
.. ...mI to .or"ln ID .potl' and DlaDy wall I ..

.,

be borne in mind that t il Beue ••pr"a an eet n t e row. Crop tbe pa.t lealon for two or three hUD�red head' of o.Ule ., thll m_Dlo.g p'enou ao,ually�lle.eln It. Wblle quoted from hi. 'PIm'Phlet, with runDlna com-

·chlefl.y by cODtagion, aDd that tbole .nlmal. only falr. .euon of the ,.ear. � 'hie dllcovered IprlDg we h.ve our OWD oplD1oD on the eo-oalled
meDti/ Vltapilhlc mall did DOt. Uke, 1\. and

Tb a d
!

wrote 'u. to �he effect tll.t we libould In"eetl-

h.vlDg the belt general be.Uh, .nd gre.teat .e taD a'rd pean .re plaDted 16 feet I.ID my;. bamyard. ud. tbe lurplul "ater
II "8OleDce." we canDot lee ,b.t the 01181. one

gate It. ·u It, Vltapath,.. w.. to be'a great

villar "Ill beit withBtlnd
the Inlection, apart, crop llght� are he...d"d nry 10". Lead- oon"e,.ed Into. Ilxty'�ore p..turo lield ·whloh th.t. com81 under the bead, of fraud;, T�II belleOt to the bumlUl race. He DOW .eDd. eav..

,

h I liB
" J .

' phrenoloallt offen' w .
I.rallh ulader certa\D " ,_.I. f b'· bl'

Th� me_nl by which tbe �urt er epre.d of Dil var et 81, artlett, FJeml.b Be.uty .nd bu a One gro"e o.f t�tD.�er of .boa� fi"e',�r8l., cODdltlonl.hl.p_ at a mall UpoQ. .exa�ID-
eral oopl81 of. Dew .....U!;ID 0 ," pamp et.

tbll dilealO may be checked. may be Itated Seckel, tree. bealth,... Of Dw.rfl, only tile well adapted for ho,., ,here I. DO 81timaUng Infl bl. portrait The�may be a dlffereDoe P�f. CarpeD..r, 0ffhLloDdOD.! t�e��WDfed 'Ph,..

Wbi D

.

f h' '':1 f" 1-' If .loIogllt ID ODe 0 • wor.....pe.... 0 people

under three prlnoipal headll.
te oyeDne il culti".ted. Thill varlet,. ID doll.n••ad oena...the real 9'llue

of laoh. 0 vie". u to t e �,..ue 0 IUO••ll op ...OD ;
. who are 'unooll8Oloully eelf-deluded. and mlll.

1. AI to tbe IntroductloD of hog. for feedlDg oil the quince hae al"ay. eucceeded ID thll IIprlDg u tbll. Yet for 14 ye.n. I w.. OOD- any. ODe bwll.._'! I�•.U!e,b,,,oe t·
aameci. bU'hDO tratel b1 tbe oue AmoDfI othen oJ. "water

P b bl b h d b
'.

lODe il 0 g- ,to·' "",·.t t.at or any 0\ er • b '11'" h h h'ad h

.purpoBe.. from otber St.tea. ro.,. t i. arc ar , eing perfectly healtby .nd produQI 8Olou. tllat .0 "alaabl,e. prlze. with 10 Ihtle price. We woUi4 ••t. bQ': • "New York wltoher,' w 0 rea y tuouK' e t e pow"

hu done more tow.rdl the dl8lemiDatiQn of IDg ye.r byYe.rlarge Cropll olthe fineet fruit. co.t and l.bor wu oD1.1 waltlng for the h.nd had a' ODe Ume·a-m..lrhnoDlal P'oP8r but ..
er to dleoo". w.ter by the 1188 of thedlYinIDg

,

. ,..
.. I I

. I' rod. Thl. "It.p.tblcman maD beUen wbat

hog cholera, than all otber cau.e. oomblDed. The IItrawberrlel are m,olt1,.· the Wlllon'l of Indu.try to develope It. FrieDdl. take coar. "e b.ve IHIl DOt_iDa of 'for .'t9� ,\Ime,w:e, he prlata-but what. capacity tor credulity

Indeed I have yet to He tbe lint cauBe In Alban" tboagh .everal nrletiel .re belni .ge. 1 doubt Dot maD! otbere "bo' Jive on tbe !b::�:�b�:��':dfi::.��e�='!i'b�:!l.IUO� he rDu.t baTe I The firet paae of \11i. preciolll

whicb ho&, cholera hili originated in
K.nla.. telted. Tbe crop thlll year "al very dne .nd blgh prairie will altlni.tel,. meet with. like 'TIl

. . TIs· I docuJ1ellt (wblch on the oo"er he bep 111 to

Let It be understood that actual contact 18 not price good. ' ..ood fortune If Ilnt' wh.te"er you do Illek Ii 1 X:h� lMOllNUed:FArtDVEB" fm:"ll-h 'b "Readh it to our Famlly"-not,'o
ex08ll,) teU.

..
• "'I.' .

• • tt e I eet ca 0 una. ,0 "'lUg e 111 t at

eSlential to the Ipread of tblll dlleue. for DO- Otber ""rieUel of fruit with Ibade and or� for lI"ln� w.ter, dl&':t!811•• ereot. wlDd mill; lat and 2d Dumber. h.ve been HDt wi. 10

d d ... h I b 1
"

.

"THE VITAPATHIC SYS�BM ,

torioasly her I 0 ta ..e t e cont.g on w en namenta tree••ppearing "ell. 10 tbat your ltock IDlY not .uffer from the headlDfl .tat., "CoDtalnlnfl
InformaUon for

leparated by long dlltaDcel from dl.eaBed P. P. PHILIPS. laok of ••apply of walk
all "ho .re deefrolll of M.rrylng,'· WelD' commeDON with tbe beglnDiD&, of thID�-'"

hid f k

'
. fer th.t' baelD_ mUl' be dull' u there are' certalu wh.t I.Ufe,·

lh nature.ltI po"er, U•

•nimal•. It ill t e plan u'y 0 .toc meD, FAMILIAR FARM TOPICS.
. .

. oDI 9'''C.rdlfromLadI8l.''whll�tb8re.rell IOQiceaDdeneDt,wbath'I•.wb.U'doee.aad

farmerll, .Dd othere, who .Dnually brlnfllnto :THIII II�NDLB.R". . "cIM. from ,GeDtlemlll," Very fUDD readlDa ho" we a1'll'to uee It to aocompUeh .U 'hiD"

the State. hogl In large number. for feedlDg
NO. XXXXVI. .

The Amencan A,vrioult1Wllt baa for yean tliey .'fI. At yoaDg lady of eenteel .ppear": aDd make It". pa�aOl. for all d , IDd tor

purpoleB to ho" tbat .nlm.11I thai Intro.
made. Ipecl.lIty of upOliug humbup of.n .Doe and ,150)000.oqht Dot to walt long

for'a d_'h I_f. Tbere I. Plee after fMff

duced .r� lOand aDd health,. before .blpment.
BY .TAS. HANWAY. IdDdi. The follo"ID,1I from thfl Septembei taker. .A wldo" with lis chlldrea, wel,hlna IMD_� Il"�,:,.:... .tralD,�noluddID�N" "VVtl�!!�.

In'
' , .,

., 1116 -pouDd., hu. lapr.beer bu\n_,
whloh ......... v.n.IIlOQ,

.a a e" -r-....a

Wherever .nT doubt or lu.plclon of tbl. ex-
. WATER SUPPLY.

ue." bnnpln ,9.000 yearly. aDd WaDa. mlroD to Remecl1" for Hog Cholera I IUhe iDaD beoo

i.t., .uob .nim.l. Ibould be re"ereiylet .10De It Deedll DO word. of exbortation to couiDce
SWINDLBB UllON JlAJU(� look .faer the bllll.u... One canllOt help ll,,,. ,be et1ll' he biLl prlDted, bll frlead•

.or plaoed In quwtlDe until all doubt hu e9'8ry penon of ordlD.ry reliectioD that nood
are r.ther more Duweroue thlllMlUon thau UI' woDd�rlllllnh. are bontJ JkU ol'tra-:-ye'u llIhould klDdl,. care for him; U' he ao..'t be-

.

.. w, and 'hey 188m to be'dl1loh after the .tyle flier. aremalrlmonlal lllUol_faWile GlU... IlIYe It-theD he I. abom 'be -- IlIaD'

been remond. I do DOt put thll matter on (r8lh w.ter I. D60....ry for IIve-.toolI, but It of 'be "SpriD, Bed SwlD'�le" deeoriblld lut whloh h.ve been In operatloll lor IltaDY yeare. humbug amoll_ all the maDy that w. ha••

•roundll of lentlment, or
even of public policy II. qU8ltlon whetber "e... farmere, &,l"e to it month. In.tuod of IprlDa-beda, lOme cb.,. we .uppoee 'here mUlt be CU8I iD

whloh bUl- had the mlIfortuD. to kuo" of.



,
.

TIIB WU.AT IWPPLY OF Til. WOR�D. doubtedly gt_tli' !mpr�.e tbe 'coDdltton'of
.

ad i' h .., f II' " I thlap, bQ� It canDot ,poll1bly produce the reo

Inumuch al "bre I t e l\au 0 .e D
acUoD that II looked forI'. JThe truth II, the

our day jUlt u It waa ill the day. of old, U I. h h dhabi f h ......._

jUlt DOW a maner of "eDeral IDterel' amoni'
bulnell t ou� taD' tot e Dat.�'_ '

all clulel of people to take a look at t]ae out. uDdergone a chlDge; ecoDomy hal �.a '''e i

11 h rl f placeofextravajtaDce; eve ..il1t��
come 01 \he wheat crop iDate COUDt 81 0

el a Illaln of common 18 -.allzel' DO. th�'the worid wher"er the' growlDg of 'hll crop
�'!'

holdI &Dy,blna like a promiD.' plaoe. There prolperlty caD on!l ' be Ii
"

by nereilitl
'

hu probably nlver been. I8I1OD In 'he the prlnclpl81 ofMlgall"l}.�d until thll 01 •

world'i hletor, when the crop of thla,lmport-
flilhioDed Idea II ...lq!;�.lght of, 'be \en.

and cereal hal been equally good 18 all the da� of all cl__

WIUf*ic1
buy oal1 thOll

countrlel that bave glveD llpeclal attdtloD to thlnp actually Deedlll, to lava ,balr�

it. produenon. From one Gaule 01' aDother plul earainal; &Del'� a Ie of &hll8 prinM

there mUlt al_YI be partl'al or eD\Jre failure,
cipl. by tbe whole 'liliro M on. time will

t thl In one portioD or alaDther of 0,..... al a ItroDa refi.t14ln. blflueDce againlt

ahl 0 lId crop, ", a Ilpeeci1 returD to,OU' tormer bUliDe. actl,,·
t e wor .

i) ity \,.

AccordtDIt to tbe bel' ·al1tborhl,. DOW at·
.

,

'

band, the wbeat crop 'I. Enilaad. 'rance"
T U, II tbat a aood harv8lt will pu� pro-

A trl H ahd&u,h Germwwill hll .d1leeN ID pollel8lon of fundi, and enable 'hem
us I. uogary

'''':'''le e' 'ftn' lD both' &0 buy more freel" and will create � e-dra

deficleDt to a CODlld.� x""'. ,
•

demand for labor' but then the dllfereDce be.

quaDtity and quallI.,Y ,; \8. Fra,\ce ,:,� deal
tween aD average' crop and wbat il termed a

of tbe wheat II Ibrl'_'led and 1I,'e.. �Dder very good one II hardly of lutllcleD' ImponT
ordiDary clrcumltalle"" ED�land," France, '

h 11 b

GermaDY, Italy, Switzerland, Holla:04 and B61� a:m�ttoulerve .1 a paDacea for all t e- II t at

«Ium are under tbe neceility of illl�:Jr�lna ID a
The !;.bole Dation financially il illck and

aDY Vllar quite a large alllouDt of wheallD tbe
k h d I

t d rule tbele countrlea have wea ,ex aUlted. aD a reltoratlon caD OD y

h��r:�adiffi:ul; �D Iu'pplying tbelr waDtl
be broll.r)lt about by .low p,oce_there malt

whUe III lIel could be draWD re�lly from be a rbturn to firlt prIDclplel,!" le�tlDg go 01

Ruella a�X Turkey; but bow wl1l tbe St..te foollih DotioDI of extravagan�e. ot tbs dellr!,

ItaDd UDder the preleDt cODdltloD of tblngl.
to get rich ID a day. TheD tnere will fonow

It II eltlmated tliat the c'ouDti1el referred \0 the dillpolhlO1l to ear. -what we P', w, ..lIive .

",111 waDt at laut 150.000,000 bUlhel1 01 for. what we earD. to pay our deDte, aDd thll will

elqn wbeat to lupply their wantl before the pUt UI OD a lure fouDdaiion UPOD �blch we

next barvelt, aDd It II laid that all the wbeat ma, build with ,..erta!Dty; our arowth from

roduclng couDtrlee outllde of RUlela aDd th,a pOIDt will be leglt1mate aDd health;,:.

�urke, ·hav(j Dever iD one year bad thl. much
pur people h,ave learnt the lellOD, aDd hne

wheat to Ipare for export. Ru.la hi reportod already commeDc� to follow It II teacbiDII.

ae havlDg a good wheat crop and Ihe might We are 011 t.he meDd, and from thl. time on

be able UDder ordinary clrCiumstaDcel to 8X- ,?rd we may look for a gradual improvemeDt;

ttl t 50000000 bUlbel1l butu tbe caae so, Itow al to be almolt imperceptible at firlt,

:� a.ta:�1 It il m�lt likely tbat thll large �ut it will come more aDd more prominently

amount of, wheat will be Ihut out from the 1DtO view u tl.me rolll ON. We mUlt be pa

world'i lupply by tbe operation of the prelent tle�t aud .walt, we are, lOwing the leed, aDd

"arbetween RUllia.Dd Turkey. .
In. due .time we �ball re�p the hanelt.-A.

.

AccordiDg to the beet accountl at band', tbe Gilbert, &n Banker B Magaz&ne for A'ugmt.

wlieat crop ID Turkey ii a fair average; but.
UDder tbe prelent condition' of thlngl, it II

IIBLIilCTI.Q 81i1BD WHBAT.

not likely that aDY wheat out of thl! prelent A oorrelpoDdent to the Ru'ral World,

year'l crop will be exported from that coun- wrltlDg UPOD the lubject of lelecting wheat

try. It III a fair coDclulloD tbat the RUI8lan f I
and Turkllh' armiel to£eth",r will CODlnme

or lOW Dg, laya:

and delliroy all the lurpluB, or eVeDmore tbab Altboulh It II admittlld that there II no

bu been produced. The RuillaDI can prob'- decliDe In tlie fertility of �he lOll, but, OD thtl

ably lupply them181vel with bread .tuff ID contrary, a great improvemeDt OD the Plilt, it

the couDtry where their armiel are operatlDg II Deverthelel. ackDGwledaed that there II a

at a cheapAr rata thaD they caD brlDg luppUei areat falliDg off In the.production per acre of

from their OWD couDtry; "nd the Turkl of wheat, In tbe prlDclpal gralD growlDg sec·

courle will draw UPOD their own home IUp- tlonl. Thll degeDeracy II attributed to the

nUel for tbe waDtl of tbeir armlel 10 that ny, ruat, frolt, dry weather aDd wet, all of

thele two countrl811 may be regarded �i belDg ·wblch undoubtedly have their iDHueDae, aDd

practlcall, out of the field u to helplDIJ the In certain localltlel often do IlrBat damajle.,

wdrld'i supply with their lurplul for thil But a corre.poDdeDt of the Cou"!Iry Gentle.

year at lealt al it Ii Dot at all likely that man,' from OlevelaDd, TenD., thlDb .tha, thil

peace will be 'concluded between the two pow.
deterloratloD II due chiefly to the carele.a 18-

ell before tbe eDd of another .ea.on'lI cam- I(lC\loD of leed. aDd reportl the follow,Dg re-

palaD, If at tbat time.
lultl of experlmentl in that dlrectioD :

Under all thele. geDeral condltloDI, the The reluIt of my experl!Den� with at leut

que.tlon DOW come, home to UI, u to "hat we thlny,elght dilfereDt vanetl81 of wheat for

are to expect from oor unulually large crOp yeall, proV61 beyoDd a doubt. tbat !Cood,

of wheat tbat we have jUlt barvelted ID our healthy, unadulterated l8ed, selected aDd

couDtry, for there II no doubt but what we lived iii farmerl leleilt aDd lave their leed

bave jUlt gathered tbe I.rgeit a.lld belt wheat corn, will DOt 1l1D ';Iut or deteriorate iD the

crop, both II to quaDtlty aDd qualit" thlt hae leaat, but grow bener. To iUultrate aDd

ever beeD railed iD the United Statel aDd in prove thll fact, I d6llre to give tbe reluh of

addition we have a large corD corp'lI�w well aD experiment made thilll8UoD. Lut JUDe

allured. Of oatil, barley aDd rye we bad good I picked leveD pounda �f !:be belt ceDtre headl

cropl, and we 'hllive aD abuDdaDt crop of pota:" of my wheat, aDd drilled it' eleven. iDchel

t06l1l0W folly a.ured, 10 that, UDder all thele apart In rOWI, at the rate of only fony pouDde,

COII.lderatloDI. w:e bave tbe heavlelt lupply of to the �cre. It gtew mOlt luxoriantlY'. aDd

breadltulfl even according to populatloD Wlil eDtllely too thick for large headII. It at·

than we h�ve eYer had iD the coulltry In'on� talned. helgbt of Ilx aDd ODe_half feet, aDd

year. It II eltimlited that we Ih..l1 have 17,: much of it fell down, April 2lhh, It Icom-

000,000 bUlbel1 of wbeat for "xport more UlaD .menced headlDt: Wlil reaped ·Jnne nth, and

we bave ever bad. before- iD any year, aDd we to.day, (Jone 28d,) It wu threlhed, makiDg,

bave DO do-..bt but wbat thll II a low eDoath �rdIDg. to the repon of a commlttae, over

eltlmatll> OaliforDla wlll oDly have one.fourth Ilxty·.eveD bushell per acre. '

liB much wheat for export al Ibe had la,t year,
but the Increlile iD every other part of tbe

collntrl ",ill make up thlll delicleDcy, ",Dd give
iD tqe aagrea..te for the whole couD�ry tbe
exc611 ,tated abo"e. . ,

So far u 'England il concerDed, IIhe bu,
durlDg tbe past two or three year. beeD draw

iDa a coDllderable amooDt of ber wbeat IUp
ply from her OWD IDdlaD POII8II10D", but 0,,
IDa to the ileverlty of the great famine, tbat

hu beeD prevailing In .large d�ltrlcll ,of t}lat
cooDtry for. good maDY mODthl put, aDd il
likel, to cODtiDue fQr some time ;el;U II Dot

likely that thill lOurce of Bupply caD' be de.,
pended npon to any exteDt for the prelent
year at leut.
.Under all the circumstaDC81 DOW existing

alld lIke�1 to 8:1.1a' uDtil the next hat�est, we
ahall expect to lee a demaD� on foreign ac

coun� lutIleleDt to ablorb a]J our lurplUII "beat
at IOUp� hea1t�y. prlll8ll. We .do Dot .ex�,ct to
lee extravagaDt, fancy p�icel paid In a regular
way at any time, aUllere II certaiDly Dothil!g
iD the prel8Dt outlook to jUltlfy any exp�ta
tioJ;1 of that kind. The general '!IuIIDell of
the world aeeml to be laboring uD4er depT8I..
IIlon,aDd embarra.ment, and In luch timel iii

thel8, we caDDote1:pect to l8e anythlDg like

wild �xtravallaDce iD aDY braDch of trade,:
DrO'lJer,' Journal.

RWE FOR P�lIl'lJRB.

Our readerl are well aware that'we bold a

hillh opiDion u to tbe value of wiDter rye al

a forage crop to be grown,expr8l1ly for feedlDg
to ltock. either greeD or cured. for hay, ac
cordlDIf' to· tbe neecla, of : each Individual

farmer. It I. a crop which can all be growD
between. hanelt time in'the f.ll aDd plaDtlDIt'
time ID the Iprlng, aDd really takel Done of
the growiDg I8UOD needed for ordlDary crops,
Wf.' are gratl�ed tp find 10 maD! at t,i,le'West,
al well .. Eut, wbo a,re belJiDnl�g to appre
cla�e tbil crop al It d6l8rv6l. A writer ID. the
Practical 'Fanner, who practlcel feeding hll
mowiDglI and. grain fieldl after the crop!! are

harv8ltcd"thul .,ritea of rye u cattle lood :

"I woulli recommeDd � all 'farmera who
plough tbeir corn hereafter, to lOW rye before

plo,wIDg, lor,wlDter puture, aDd puture iD

earlY"IPrillg., You need oDly lOW tbre;",pecka
to t�e acre. It wlU Dot gtow eDough to In�

jure your corq, bDt will arow very rapidly
after your corD II cut 011'. It will be tbe most

pro,ti'table for �iDter plillure, �beD you'do Dot

cut your corD, but hUlk it OD the Italk. It

YOIl cut your corD you will be able &0 get
your corD aDd fodder off, 10 you can plilture
early in the, ,priDg. It comellD the Dick,of
time, iD tile Iprlng, wheD Itock need plilture
before gr...comell aD .. It is ao nice for weak

e�!!1111 that' bave early lamhi, or CoWl that'
W�B� WILL BlJl!llNBI8II RBVIVE 1

co�e In early, or your mares that have coltl

A revi.....1 of trade il what all bu�lne. men early. Or, .if you have tieeD feedlDa Ibeep.
are anxloo.lly lootlnll' for, and what a large it bring., th,em out very nicely ellrly In the

Dumber are coDfideDtly expectiDg-but how lealOD, and ...V811 you much grain. You may

it la to be brought about, very few are able to lOW ',one, two or t�ree fieldl, iiI the cale may

tell. To m"D1 a revival me... a return to the be, and lfave tbem for 10ur llilt plantlDg in

aotlvlty experieDced durlDg the teD yearl t�e IpriDgi aild br 10 doing you caD puture

previoul to tbe paDlc; aDythlng sbort of tbll, un,n 't�e 10th or eveD "be 20th of May. I

wbile it may be regarded al aD ImprovemeDt have turnl!d, It uilder &II late al the 25tb of

OD the put two yearl, will Dot be quite "atl�· May, when the lIye Wlil out iD head.

factory, 10 apt are meD to thiDk aDd judg8 .. I -tblnk it II allO a benefit to the ground.
c!lmpara).,lvely. Julit what IDfiueDcee are Tbe'rye b.. a gteat-quaDtity of fine roots, a

Deeded to brlDg back tbe old time prolperlty perfect mat of roote, wbich keep!! the ground
II IIOmethlDg which but lew bulinell meil ap- from becoming cloddy, and If expoled to the

preclate ; tbe majority, kDowlDg t·hat tlm81 luli a few darl, If well harrowed. pulverlzel
have been bett"r, tblnk they will be again, very Dioely. I have pNctlced this for yeare,

aDd 10 look for a quick returD, but aU wbo and never did aDY 'farmiull that paid me 10

are 10 looklnll, mUlt of Dece.lty be dillpi well. Sometlmel, wben we have a very dry
pointed. Act";lty In bUliDela dependl mainly Augult, It fanl, but tlie losl II very ImIU

upon ,h;; abillty of conlumell to bay, aDd inl you 1018 DotblDIl but tbe lead."

oDly by contemplating the eDormOUI lo.ea We never puture either mowlDglI or cultl.

IUltalDed iD tbill couDtry, IIDce the paDlc, vated grouDdll. preferrlDIl t9 feed at the barn

through a Ihrinkage of valuel, aDd by bUIIDela or ID tbe puture. but w,here paltur-Ing lllOW.

fallurel, that a jUlt appreciation of tlie ability Ingl II In fubion, the above method of work

of our people in thll direction caD be reached. iDg ID a crop of rye woulll probably be ad.

The 10. IUltalDed by iDveltors iD the New vaDtageoulI.-New England Farme,..

Jersey OeDtral Railroad aloDe amouDtl to

over thirty mlllion of lIoUare, and iD aU of tbe
coal companiell combined, over one hundred

milIlonl; and wheD tbe eDtlre lilt of railroad
and other lecui'ltiea throughout the conntry ill
takeD Into the calculatioD, the 10. will reach
an amount almost If Dot quite all large u the
ij'ation&l debt. Add to thill' tbe lo.el IIU,
talned ID other bllIlD618 eDterprll6l, aDd It
will be pOl8lble ,to form aD Ide. of ,the exteDt

to whIch the purchulng power of tbe natloD

h,.. beeD 'weatened; alld uDtll tbis !ost
Itrength II ID a melilure relto,ed, we caDnot

expect to lee lIucb a revival iD bUlfD6II'1iI
wil� jUltlly the hopei of our bUlinelll �en. H
II urared by many able writere that all' that la
n6-\'ldec;l to let tbe wheelI of iDdUltry in full
motioD II one ahundaDt harv8l&; thll will un.

I
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THE K_ANSKS FARMER September ", ••.,,..

PaJlLLIPS C01'NTY•• '

Organized in 1872. :tiamed in
honor of William Phillips, a promi

. nent Free Sta� citizen of Leaven

worth, ,who was'ltilled iD that city
September Ist.'J856, during the polit
ical troubles of those times. Square
�ne••. 900. Population to square

mi�, 3,12. Population in 1875,2.813.
'Cou"'tj Seai.�Phi1lipsburg, the

.

county $eat, is 200miles in an air line'

from.Topeka, in ,,- northwesterly di"

�e�:�'�;tll� C��;�y.-Bottomlan�:
J 5 per cent.; upl�nd, 85 per cent. ;

, forest, :2 per cent.; prairie, 98 per
cent. Average width of bottoms, l�

,

miles;' ,enera� suo;ace of the cquntry.
�;!lIQ_iI'llII undulating', with li�estpne bluffs on

the southern bank qf streams." -
,;

, n".,be,..-Average width of timber
belts.:' one-eigbth wile. Varieties:

y..-'-t.l.�d cottonwood, black walnut, box elder
�

�and
white ash.

�
Principal Sireams.-The north

fork of the Solomon enters the county

4--I'/;...,.......I--+--I---f

.

near the southwest corner, and flows

,
'. nearly directly east throuih the south

��,j-,.-i part of, the cO\lnty. peer creek runs

-f>'-f--+--1 tbl'ough the central part of the county

,._J, from west to east; ,i� is. about 35 mit�s

""">rl::="�Pi"'r'..'i��!lI-+-l-�-4-;-±�-�"-I-=+=::....Ji:-'��:d::'(i:::;C.)t;f,'l.!1' I in length and has 'numero�s triquta-

� ries, affording excellent water-the. en·
tire year.. There

are some spr�ngs
on the hills1des, but they are mamly
confined to the banks of the streams.

Coal.-None has been discovered.

Bttildbtg St01tt:, etc.-Good lime

stone is found in almost all parts of

the county suitable for building pur·

poses and for the manufacture of

lime' pottery clay has been found on

Deer'Creek and its tributaries.

Map of Phillips County.

occuloDed by the graaahoppere wblch have -they would have Iwallow'l!d all tbe livo.

lately devastated the West, Is undoubtedly stock of tbe State, valued at $40,800,000. ID

cauled by the thlnDinll out of tbe birds, BUcb one more year-beglDnlng with 1868-all the

II groUle, pralrle.benl, etc., wblch feed upon lIve'lItock then iD the State will have gODe

tbem. The great and iDestlmable good done dOWD the tbroate .01 tbe peopll. The COlD ,40,'
to the farmer, gardeDer, aDd Horlst, by birds, 000,000 bUlhelR. vllued at $20.000,OOO-wbeat,

ill only becoming kDOWD by sad experience. 2,500,000, at ,375,000-potatoes, 1.000,000, at

Spare the birds and lave ,our fruit. The $l,Ooo,000-ID all $25,375,000. These were

little corD aDd fruit taken by tbem Is more Ill'allowed in about three years. Prodlalous
tbaD compenlated by the vut quaDtitles of thoullht I All the corD,'wheat aDd potatoea
noxloua iDsectl destroyed. l'he long perBe� theD ID the State-have gODe down the throatl

cuted crow bas beeD lound by actual experiR of tbe people three times Iince 1868. What

meDt to do far more good by tbe vast quaD- an alarminll .fact, thlt a StAte, curaed aDd

tlty of grubs aDd Insectl he devoura thaD tbe blighted with drouth and gralahoppell al thll

little harm he doel iD the few grains of corn ODe baa beeD, should CODlume for auch a pur

he pulla up. He II oDe qf the farmer'l belt pOle such a vast sum. All tblll to gratify "ap.
frlendll.- Farmer'B Advocate. petite," while at tlmea there WII DOt eDougb

produced in the State to lupply actual Dece...
NEWlY NOTES.

. Iitlel, aDd they were compelled to depend,up. The Engllih crop prolpect Is not HatterlDg.
110MB H�RD-P�N F�VTII' ABOllT A FAMIL- OD lupplle8 furDlsbed by beDevoleDce aDd char. A LODdon telegram quotiDg tbe Agricultural

IAR IIl1BJECT. Ity.· Gazette, eay.: "It l'aplalD that 1877 will prove

The foUowing II an ex�ract from a temper- No wODder tbe State had, at �bat time, 170 no exceptloD to the succellioD of unfortuDate

anc'e lermOD delivered by Rev. O. MartiDdale, pellona In the lleDitentlary. No wonder 44 barveatl we have lately experleDced."

at' HutcbiDIOD, Kanlal. It coutalnl .ome factI ��vlctl wer�ltco?,lmltted du��nFt the lbr. The cost of tbe Pittaburg riot to tbat city

that may be Dew to mOlt oitlzeDI: 'b aKnlal apJ?6_,_.elk atJ.e ..Plroverh1a y goo, ut alone il estimated at $4,500,000, whlcb il

.

• e aD!!U ...,..n 1l .. 11 II rat er more raveD- more tbaD oDe-tortit'tb of ItI entire a..elsed

To miDce mattera, or to take p.artlal meal. ous than appetite, if thele fillureB !>e true. valuatioD. Tbll II equal to a tax of ,32.15
urel il Dot characteristic of the Ipllit that hal for every maD. womaD, aDd child, sUppoSIDg
10 heroically COD tended for tbe right aDd 80

�MBRIC�N CREDIT BR l tbe city to be held responllble.
.

lucc_fully engaged ID iDdultry aDd eDter.
� 0.4. I. .

prile u to elevate tbls' Slate to aD hODored We bave beeD well aware Bor Bome weeki Some fifty yearl or more allo, a poor old

and hl,torlc pOlition a...png t'he family of no. palt of the complalntl
which were made il'ela- womaD ID Ireland had ber cottage pulled

ble Statee, iD'the Ihoft �eriod of lixteen ,eari, tlve_to
the mfrDner in· whlcb tl!e� �ngllih S,n- down over ber head by ber laDdlord. Her

-iI. pOlitlon that maDy llave not reached iD a dlcate,are PUttiDg the UDlted Slatel foor' per Dam8 wal MolHe McGuire, aDd Ihe died of

far greater period of time. Yet It require. cent loan UpOD tbe market. Thele complliDtl grief aD.d exposure. ThereupoD her I�D aDd

but a callualanalyall of the Internal conditioD chiefly alfect the houle ,of Rothachlldl, aDd some De1ghborJadl formed themaelvel 1Dto a

of tbe State to lee that with all our herolam tbey amouDt to thill-that the Rothlchlld. in.
lecret baDd, and vowed aDd took fierce re

eDterpIlle a�Cl.licce. _e have bad, aDd Itlli duce brokerl to go Itralllb� to them for aDY venge on IriBh laDdlords ID geD8ral., The

have a IIYltem of waite aDd deltrllctioD iD our bondl they may waDt by olf.lfIllg. them a trlOe baDd Ipread rapidly, and thell called them

mid.t. that ia conlumlng the very lUll of thll over aDd above the commi.loD.tbey
would re· .elvel the" Mollle Maauirel," aDd Irish coal

fair ,�uDg State. It il the tratllo in ardent ceive If they weDt on 'ObaDge ID the re_4Cular mlDerll brougbt the Dame to America.

Iplrltll, the Iyltem that manufacturel drunk- way aDd dealt thr,?uah the "jobberl." A.I be. DrlvlDg In Newport i8, ODe of the duties

ardl. In 1867, ODe year before our preseDt tween broke,. aDd Jobben, tbe public would tbe fublonable world owel to itlelf aDd to

dram shop law waa pasled, the amount of Dot care a Itraw about. the matter; but in the loclety. On every IiDe .day, between four ID

lIquorlllold 10 'the State, iii reported by official eDd, of course, tbe extra comml.sloD, wbatever the afterDooD aDd dusk, Bellevue AVeDUe il

alllhority,,,�$8,595,856. In 1868,oneyear later, It way a�ouDt to, comel out of the pocketll of thronged with equlpagea, equelltrlaDiI, aDd

the population of tbe titate wall 300 000 wblch Investoll 1D the bondll. For tbe broker payl promenadere. Nowhere in America caD 110

would make molt! thaD ,20 worth 'of liquors the blgh.elt price openly quoted, aDd makes maDY elegaDt turD�outl! be l8en al here; ev

lold for every man woman aDd child lil the no effort.'to drive a batter 'bargalD for hia CUI .. elY Ipeelell of vehicle kDOWD to the, wheeled

State. WheD our ilquor law wal pa.ed. our fomer, or "client," al the broker pretell to vocabulary I, in requisition. The corteae il

State debt wal ",1,898,192.39, But IIDormOUI call him..We do DOt thipk tbe SYDdlcate can DOt, aa miaht be sllppoled, a rac,lDg Blob, but

all tbla lum wal lor 10 YOUDg a �tl!ote, theD 001, afford to make the condit10DS of the new loaD a decoroue-pa,ced, well-reined prOCel810D-a

lIeventeen years old, the amount paid for the leas IDvltlng tbaD they are. Many people aort of reuDion UPOD wbeell of all tha\ Is

manufacture of druumarda wal lufficlent to tblnk that, cODslderlnll how relatively 11m aU a brilllaDt and faaclDatlllg ID Newport society.

pay mor8 tbaD six luob ·debtl in ODe year. proportloo of thiR loan hll been taken up In The qui;;t thouah ele�ant· carriagel with

At that time according to tbe board of equall·" tbe UDlted Statee, IDd bow loud la the clam' creeta "n them are BOltoDlaD; tbe mOlt

zatloD, tbe tax�b,le property o� tbe S.lLte or of the "silver .party," four per ceDt il Dot a . styllah ' horse furDlture aDd mettled borles

amounted to ,66,000.000, but In a little more lIutllclent rate 01 1Dterest to tempt a very larlle are 'It bome iD OeDtral Park; PhHadelphla il

thaD I8veD yearll the amount paid to make outlay In tbe bon�e, Scarcely any of the loaD lelt·contalned aDd of subltaDtlal elegance.

drunkardl wouid bave more thaD paid for all has beeD takell 1n the weaterD or souther.D Times are h&rd' with ua; bot they lee�

the tauble prop(jrty 01 ·tbe St..t", At that Statos. AD attempt to for!)e It to � Plemlum wODderfully euy wheD we hear of tbe whole

time t�e amouDt of laDd more or, leBS under bere a.t the pree�nt �omeDt wlll fall. ,fs for sale famine iD India, wbere tbe total 'ainouDt

cultivation iD tbe State, walset down at 2,000,. Impu�ID,':1' ...nythIDg 1D .th'e Dature I)f Iharp required to i'lve each of the sulI'erell the two

000 'acrel; but the dram drlnke�s and, d.runk. practice to tbe Rotbscbllds: tbat il mere folly. or three cents a day Dece...ry to keep them

ards ot'tbe State paid eooullb lor grog 10 on" The cuaractH of tbe hOU811 Ilia suffici�Dt lluar. alive in that oheap market. footll up the Itu-

year to pur,chlle eVilry foot ot cultiv ...tlld land antee tbat the rulee of businesl w11l bll ad· pendons suml of $32,500,000.

and pay $4.20 per acre. Duriog that y" ... r the
herlld to. On the other baod, the character of C 1 N' h I V S b M '

State1governmen. cost lor ioterllit ,201 14416 eome 0' Its allallante will not bear scrutiny at � .

I
�c
I
0 a�.

arlls ml� 'b
r. Grheley:

!!Chooll $187,08596; penitentla;y b�lldl�g: close quarten. We may reaAonably doubt Ion·
n' aw, ost IS temper aD oreew ippe

,45,588,85; capitol building. �140,630; losaoe whethllr the Rothscbllds would\act in a dll- WarreD BillS. an epileptic of not over 185

I 1t.18 3"2 33' '1' b 'Id' It.S ')'>8· hODorable manner' there Is DO room for doubt pounds welgbt, In the vlliage of Obappaqua.

My um,.. ,,,. ,ml Itary UI lOll, .. ,",'" .
, C I I S ith b· t d th Id lk b

74; railroada, '177,247,68; allrlculturll.l cul- on tbM point In rflfereoce I.n certaiu of tbelr � o.ne, .

m 0 s.ruc e. e B ewa y

1 •• 2"" 35' Ttl .7715'>72° 'r'· critic8.-Jill'om the London World. A'ugu4Jt ht, dr1V1J;1� hIS horae acrosll It at the post office.

ege, ..'*, _u, ,
0 a, 'I' ,,,, 'l. ue . Mr. Bhss remonstraten and uDdertook to force

amount of drams. paid tor would have A6tt��� the hone back. OoloDel Smith took um,

thil eDormOOI b1ll aDd eleven mor8 lIlt8 It. THE E"8T IND I'AI\IlNE. \bralle at tbe movemeDt aDd let fly the dread�

�ftde,rbPtaI2InI81l56'155178,96f6t09, tilhe State fcawe out A LODdon (mog!aud) dispatch of MODdav fullaah. ,The citizeDa were very indlgDaDt.
1D ell', ' ,a er a means 0 reV80ue

d
. I'

. 1 T" K h

had been applied. But If tbe llquot tuHic says:
.. A Ylces trom· odla st�t" that the bar-,

.

ue
.

eely motor �omee t� t e front again.

bad beSD ·stopped. aDd tbe amount paid tor vest prospects �re somewb ...t Illlproved, but se.1 With hie .new macblDe the lDventor claims to

making drunkards usen for tbe benefit of' the
verll dlstreBS Will ,�rob"�ly CODtlnue for lome I have obt&lo�d " pressure (If 11,000 pounds to

State this deficiency could have been raid 40 montblloDller. I ber8 IS considerable aDxle-1 the @quare lOch, With the condenser DOW

tlme� or after paying It once there' would ey in southern India. An app"al to the Brit· Dearlv complete, be promisee to make a quart

have beeD a balaDce of '7,824,885, enough to
Ish public, issued by a publ.ic m�ting in Madl of w�ter produc_e 1,000 horae.power motion of

build 16(}4 churchellike thl. beautiful temple ras, 8 ...ya : The rlllDfall contlouel to be Insul. suffiCIent duration to run a steamship acr08S

of wor�hlp, whlcb 10 rouDd Dumb"" cost
ficleDt. 'rite population of 20,000,000 is affect, tbe ocean

$5,000. ID 1857, tbe cattle of tbe State were ed, A.Dd tbe Dumberll absolutely depending on Ida Lewl., the Newport beroiDe who has

estimated at 1.000,000 and valued at $25.00 chauty IS larlle. I� Madra.s presidency alonll rescue.1 8(1 wany Iive8 ·from the oceaD wave at

each, equal to $25.000,000; but In two y"arl.
1,750.000 per�one da�ly rec,elve a�siltance. Th .. tbe risk of ber nwn, II In failing health, aDd

teD montbs and fifteen 'da,s, the tlppler8 and mortality 18 IDcrelslnll· fbe dlstrlls8 Is DOW an eff<>rt il to b8 mllde In 00UIlr6as to lecure

drintere of Kansu would have BUJallolOed them reachinll the better cla�sea. 'l'be pressure her an kdequate life pen8ion.

all ID 1857 Kansas h&d 150000 h""d of horsea musn continue until I,b e cropl are gatbered ID W FOod f H ". t
. , J Tb it f

.

I
.. j;!t<, 0 Op .. IO on, N. H" who

let dOWD at ,60 per head, or $9,000,000 In all, aDuary. e :08cell" y Tor aSRlatauce I mOlt haa tri�d It. 8ays a bath ot stronll brine Is as

but iD a little more than ODe year the tbJr�ty urllent Bnd pr8881DIl, ...a�e8t advlces from Ilood 81.0 tobacco. wash lor killing ticks OD

on61 swallowed all tbe horBes of the State.
Calcutta 8tllte tbat Nepaul. II� well IR Burmab Ibeep, besides b"lnlC cbeaper IUd leiS InJurlt

At that time KaDsall wa�
the OWDer of 16.000 IDd A8um, have bad sufficleot raiD fall, aDd ous t tb I I

,

. .are now s&fe
0 " an lDa .

head of mules, valued .t $100,10 all$1,600,.' ,
A barrel of pork weigb" two hundred

000, but In f1Hy daYI th11 class of peopl8 of "
.

oundl
'

"fiDe tute" Iwallowedlall these wulel Of
1\1\�lEO"'N"II,S. IP b' 1 t·

.

'"
I A arre 0 rlea. 81X hUDdred.

courle �e coul�, DOt bave blamed tbem for The terms "four.ptoDny.', "Plx-venny." '·ten.1 A barrel of powder, tweDty,five.

feeling mulilh. There were then 1,000,OOQ peDny," etc. B8 applied to DKiI8. malin this:

I
A firkin of butter elghty.four.

hOi'1l in tbe Statll, valued at $600 per held- 'Iour·"penoy' !DeIlDS fOllr puuDd� to tbe tbOIl, Wlteat beans aDd clover Beed sixt, pounds
iD all $6,000,000; but a� thlll tlm� th8 people sann nail@, '1Ix-penny,' 81x pOllods to tbe thou., to the bu�bel.

'

of Kansas were Iwallowlng tbls enorwous aand, aud �() Oil. It iSllo old EUlllish term. and I Oorn. rye aDd flax eeed, fifty.alx.
herd annually, and another berd worth $2,' mellDt,at liret.'teD pouDd' Dllil� (tb � tbou8lllld Barley fifty

.

595.5(}." As.a �,el�lt tlley became more and being undtlrstood,) but tb .. (lId EDj!llebmlln I Buckw'heat,' fifty.
�ore ltoggMh. rhere were In the Stat,e clipped it to ten-pun,' and frOID tltat to ten-, Oats, tbirty'two.
100,000 of sheep-worth ID all $BOO,OOO.

,

ID pUDDlly; 'alld 81) it jlE!Derated until 'peony' ...al: Foor thousand eillht hUDdred and forty
twelve days and a half the drlBkers made way IUbltltutlld for' J\ound" So. wbt<n you ask for, aquare yarda make aD acre.

with all thll mu�toD'-�,� and all. Of courlle four-penDY nal18, now-A-days, you wllnt tboBe' A .quare mile, lix hundred and fortY'acrea.

they felt rather :"teepUJ't Ibout It, but stU! a tboulaud 01 whlcu "'ill weillh tour pouDdB:1 '1'0 melilure, an acrtl: Two hundred aDd '.

tbey contlDued to .drlnk. ',"
but In tha.e de�(:)Derate times question wb8tb.' nine feet OD each side, makt! a aquare acre

ID Ie. tbao live yean·-at the reported rite er you will gilt IlS many as a thoUllnl1 within aD iDch.
'

In that welgbt. When a thoulI,nd naUI

welgb le8s thllp ODe pouDd tliey are called

tack!!, bradl, etc., aDd are reckoned by OUDcel

(to the thoulaDd;) 10 you will lee '8·0:.1.,' '10 oz.,'
• 16-uz.,' stc., OD papers of tacks.

NBBRASKA.

Our friendll in AdamI, Olay, anr\ FjlJ� '.

more couDtlel, send to us mOlt "lowiDa ,reo

portl relative to the erop.. Never before have

they bad luch a magDlficent harvelt of wheat,
barley, oatl, and rye, aDd tbe corn crop ililio.
rioully promllllDg' Nebraska il redeemed.

Lincoln Globe.
______-.'..- __

WHA l' TUB BIRD1!I .�VCOMPLIIiH.

The s"a11ow. Iwlft. alld Dlgbt�bawt are tbe
guardlaDI of the atmolphere ; tbey cbeck the
IDcreue of iDI8Ctl that would ,otherwise over
load It. WqodpeclLeu. croopeh, aDd cblcka'
dl'el, etc .• ar& tbe guardlaDI of the truDkl of
treea. Warblerl and ;H.ycatchei, protect the
foliage. Blac�bird" thrlSlhea" ClOWI aDd
larke protec't thli lurface of the eoil; Inlpe aDd
woedceck, the 1011 UDder tbe lurface. Eacb

tr�be hili Itl r8lpective dutlel 'to .perform ID
tbe cCODomy of Dature.; aDd it ill an undoubted

f�ct tbat, If the birdI were an Iwept from the

earth, maD could Dot live UPOD It, vegetatioD
would witber and die, IDI8Ctl would become

10 DumerOUI tb.t DO living �h1Dg could wlth

ItaDd the a"acka. The wh'oI�lale deltructloa

-- ._.-._-
-_._-----_._-_._-_.-

.. Ii.
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DBPVTIB8.

Thefollowlngnamed peraone have been appoIDted

De,utlea for thelr reapectl
ve counties, aud are hereby

autherlzed and em'Powered to perform all the dutlea

of thelr .aId olllce tn any other county of thls,atate,

whereno deputy hal been .ppolnted.
"DepuUeawill be

re-commleBloned, or new appoint·

mente made. upon
reccommendatlon of County .or

Dlatrlct Grange or majority of mutera In counUca

where no aueborganization exl,te.
,.

W. S. &mu,Gen'I.Dep.
Ottawa. Franklin Count,..

GBO. Y. JOlINaOH, Lawrence. Douglaa Co.nt,..

JOlIN AlmDwa. Huron, AtchisonCountJ.

J .M. WANDLBa, Junction OltJ, Davis Opunty

S. W. FISHB" Beloit. Mitchell County.

GBO. F. JAOKSON, Fredonl. Wil�on Oounty.

D. O. 8I'UOOBON.
BUrlln&ton.Ooffey County.

JAB. W. WILLIAKS, Rlaley, Marion Oounty.

R. F. EWALT.
UreatlSend,Berton County.

C. S. WOBLIIY. Bnreka, Green,rood County.

CBU. A. BOOK.
Oskaloosa. J�ff.raonCounty.

JAXU'1l0COlUllOK. BllrrOak, Jewell CountT.

L. M. BAlIIOI.T. Garnett, Anderaon Co.

JOIIH O. FOBB. MayWOOd, Wyandotte 00.

11'. W. �LLOGG. Newton. Harvey 00.

J. S. PAY.B. Elm Grove. Linn 00.

G. 1Il. 8uIIKnvILLa. McPheraon.
McPheraon 00.

W. B. BOUGHTON, Phllllpsbnrgh. Phlllips
00.

W. R. CARR. Larned.
Pawnee' Co.

W. B. PlBBOB. Oxford. 8umner. Co.

JAIl.8 FAOLKl!!llB, lola, Allen Co.

L. M. BILL. Hill 8prlngs. Merrla Co.

W. J. ELLIS.
IIIam1 Co.

aaollGa Ally. Glendale.'· Bourbon C.o.

E lhBBlBOTON. Hiawatha, Brown Co.

W. D. COVIBQTON. Oedarville. 811llth Co.

W. H. JON.a. Holton. Jackson Co.

J. B. CBAlI'DLBB. Boae. Woodaon ' Co.

J. B. BABDTT, Greenleaf. WuhlDlrton Coun!7.

MARTIB NIOHOLS. Labetta Cit,., Lallette County.

E. F. WILLIAKS. Brie. Neoaho Couaty.

l. O. VANOB8DAL. WlD1Ield. Cowley County.

B:·oft. POWBLL. Auguate. Butler Cpunty.

J.W.BOlI'l!!, RuahOenter, Ruah Oounty.

UBO. W. BLAoK.O!athe
Johneou County.

W. J. CAIII'BBLL. Red �tone. Oloud County.
WK. SIKa. Mllter.

One of the l..rgeet ,..the1'lnglll,hat
ever &1- fai'hfulll or unf..�Ulfuln8llin any direa-, Plasket's ,Baldwin Ci:ty,.ftiirs,ery •

•embled In th,i city W&l 'hit whlch'congre� Uon contain blflllilig or a cune. ',l'he VM"-
.

.'

, gated. here on 1 ..1t. Wedneeday. From be
mont Ohr.onicle haa the following on perfect ,.' .:.....:...T� TJ:�

'"
"

•..:

================== thoua..nd to 'eYen thoullond people were I� at. "

"-,..,

• .

tendance. The day W&l a delightful one, and
work:

FOR THE FALL TRABE,.·

hATB GRANGB ,-IRBCTORY. e..rl, In the morning delega'lonl began
to ar, It will be a h.ppy d..y when there il a new

Mllter, WK. BIllS. Topeka. Shawnee Co. rive. The fint wal a delea:..,lon of about one' culture
of the moral .Iementl In men with

Overaeer, J. F. WILLITS. GrovoOlty,Jefferaon Co. hundred and fifty on a .peel..1 train from referenee to their dally tuk. of every kind.
A

�;���':{: tvt. ��;;:;:, J'e�=�::�:f�::n g�: AtchilOli'. Afterw..rdl, tbe regular train. on m..n o.ught to forge an Iron bolt �hat II to go

Aa't.Steward. 8. W. FUHBR. Beloit. Mitchell, Co.
the St. JOle!i'h & Denver CUy, and the Atchl.. Into a r..llroad bridge &I If the eye of God 1'&1

Treaimrer. W.P.POI'BNO•• Topeka. Shawnee Co. IOn & Nebralka r.llro..t1.. e..me inwith a num· on him. He that II f..lthful In the.leu&ll

SecretlAr,.. 'P. B. MAxaoN, Bmporla. Lyon Co. ber from St. JOIoph, Wathen .., DOBlphan, and faithful 10110 In much. He ough'to,maufr.eoo

Ch"platn, W. B. JOl!!Bs. Holton, ;JaCkeon 00 .. other 'ownI. F.rmers with 'heir f.mUlIll tnre furniture, cloth, or ..ny
.,bric:for human

Glate Keeper.Geo. AIIBY,
&nrben Co.

.,

Oercs, Mn. H.A. 8IKB. Topeka.
Shswnee Co. 1tere arriving from all, pam of the coun'" Ule or wear,u before the ..ll'eeelnll eye. He

Pomona,
MI.H.N.BAB1OI8 M.nhattan. RUey 00. ..nd by.10 o'olock the beautiful court bOUle ought to malt., hili .team-boller, hi. car� hll

�,:!r;l"t.Ste�·B:.tR�::Y�3:::r�nc����;tanCci'ci squ..re, and �ll the prlnclptJ. Itreetl of 'he .hlp. hll bridlle, to ltand
'he telt of the eter-

to"n, appeared to be alm9lt a IOlld mall of nallaw. To do other,,11Ie I, to commit a,crime

BXEOV'I1IV.
COMMITTBE, moving human belnre, ..11 h

..ppy alld anxlou. 101 well u to commit a mllll8rable folly.. Hun ..

M. E. HUDSON. Mapleton. Bourbon Co. Cha'n. to be more '0. The oblect of thll "'eneral dred•.of lIvee are 100t yearly by acclden... oc-

W. H. JONBS. Holmn. Jackson county.
�.

LEVI DOKBAULD. Hartford. Lyon. County. outpourlnlr of , the people W&l to celebrate a currlng through detective m.terlal or work,

bOuntiful h..rveet, and cultivate a more per- manlhlp In the carrl"lreB we ride In. the 1m-

8TATE CO-OPERATIVE
AR80CIATION. fect union of the farmen of the county, and plemen&l we uee, tbe weaponl we employ. A

President. M. E. HunsoN • .Mapleton. Bourbon ,Co. at the �me tim cultlv..te and extend tbe .0· r�llroad pute In a cheap culvert. and It com."

Secretary. A. T. 8TBWABT. Kaneu Clty.� Mo. cl ..l qu..Utlel of all.-7'roy
Bulletin, hundred thoue.nd doU..1'I to rep..lr damagel.

Treaaurer. WM. 51)!S, ,Topeka. I:Ihawnee, jJo. From the Intercommunlon which arieee The Ihabby, Ihoddy workmaneblp of the age

within the' friendly limite of the Grange. II the dllirrace.
of our chillzatlon, and U. bit.

come. that eoeI..Uty, the value of which I. ter co.t, too. For bad work il alway. the

unlimited. To it belongl the .

advance pOBi. de..reet. On" of the thinre mOlt needed In

tlon no", ocoupled by the agricultural
commul our modern daye II honeet, honorable work;

nlty. �omp..red with th..t which h held before work 1I1tb the conaclenc:e In It: work that

the organization wal
eltabU.hed. From thle will etand the divine telt and .crutlny.

.oclalit1, under tbe aUlplcel of the Gr..nge, Perfect work II belt for.n
concerned. The

hu developed .. IOclety which I. nothing more honelt, competent. tborough
workm..u, whOle

than a combination of Indlvlduall harmonl.
.

oUlly attracted tow.rdl e.ch
other by the tiel

work Ipe.ke for it.elf II tbe man the world II

of mu�u..l,rellard ..nd interelt. Hence comee looking for, and can afford to pay a good

.. ",ell-defined cl�lIe. luch u the clergy, the price for him. All the hEialtll ..lld Uve. of men

,hYllcianl, the law1er., the iDerch"UtI, and become more valuable In the eyOl of the peo

tbe mechanlce, and IIuch locI.... prevlou. to

thl. era, ,the farllllerl were not. They Iftcked pie, 10 the price of thl. perfect worltman
will

th.t Itrength which relultl from reunion; increue.

•

their power wu frittered aw"y,lIke
the Ihtle THR BR8T IS THR CHBAPBST.

rilla, which. If they hid not been'evaporated Another proverb runll, "We are bound to be GREAT PUBLIC SALE

by the lun'l r"YI, woold' haTe become a
.

mighty river. The entire cl.... from UI indl. honelt. :l?ut not to be rich." Honeet, work
-or- \

vidualilol..tion, wal eully vlctlml.zld by. an1
above all thing. elle II dem ..nded of our toll. 'LIV 'E ST'0CK'

deelgnlng combination
Inclined to force it be- "An enemy to be..utyl... foe to nature." All

. _, , ,
t",een the upper and neither

mlllitone. I. fine that I. fit." Tupper .aYI: "Meot not

By talklnll, b1 expre.lng' their own • d I be f f. i

thou,h.... not In .tllted phrue,
but in the .Im,

.0 eep Ie auty. or none are ree rom I.

pIe "'ocabul�y of the unveiled
undentandlnK,

charml." UIII8 all meaul to lucoe.. If nec'

loud lilteninll' to the Ide.. of their allOclatee, 8II..,y keep �ut company; "when the dooJ,' II

conveyed In lIlte effective .t,le, they h..ve en' Ihut the work Impro".etI:" beinlf free from in.

comp&liled these"Kreat reeultl.
Well dllpoted t t·l.h III be I' I d

men, when they th!)roughly comprehend
each

errup on. ere l' concentrat on o. m n

osher, never cl&lh. Thll f..ct il a law of our The little lOng on "BE' Thorough" i. well

being. It took the farmen a gre.t while to worth being lung.

find it out, but through the lOCiality of the

Grange. thle grand .entlment
h&l blOllOmed,

m..tured, and become evl.i.ent to their .en....

Amid all \he. mutation. which our organiza

tion h&l experienced, it h&l grown purer,

better and more effective u each, annl"e1'l&1'Y

roll. round. And it W&l never .0 potent ow:ith

good -lnfiueDC8I for the
fannen and the whole

community, &lIn thl. dV ,of. clamor, dilt'llrb

anee and uncertalnty.-Farmer'8
JiIriend.

The com crop In 'thll vioinlty II
well \\Igh

•ecure, and i. by. tar the la"geet' on
retord.

Now farmen orib your corl1 nicely and holli
it

until you get a price that will p&yyou for

r..I.lng it, or' better Itlll, feed It to .toek.

Wat� T6l6graph.
I am well con"inced 110 cl... 01 men in the

world are 101 ready to welCome women to nlw

fleldl of ulll8fulneil and dlltnlty. &I are our

worthy'farmer hUlband. and
brothen. I be_

lieve; too, none othere do ..I Dearly accord her

rightful poaition. No Cl..11 'of people Ihare

more equallyllfe'l burdenl and joy.,
or have

more unlty of aim. and' Inter.. ,h ..n the

farmer ..nd hb family. AI the farmer rllelln

the ilCale of IOClal and political' Influence, 10

will 'he f..nner'. wife. until .be may
re..cb an

elevation from which .he c..ulend a helping

liand to her II.ten. ItIII ,01llDIl ,Iavee 01 f..lh·

Ion ..nd th..t falee public ,entlment tbat judg'
III women'. worth by her outw.rd attraction,

yo�thl beauty, and coltly
arr..y. Am I mlll

tatln in belle'vlng thlll a vlry commoll feel

ing.?-Oorreapondenc", Pacific Rural Pre".
'

NOTE8 OF CAPITOL GRANGE.

Saturd..y, Aug. 27, 1877. The neW libr..ry

belonging to Capitol Grange prov" to be a

feature of great aUractiven811
&I all the memt

bere predicted it.would be. It W&l purcbued

by money railed at ...oci..l given in Topeka

during the lell..lon Qf the Legillature lutwin"

ter, by the ...embore of thll Grange. The

boob were .elected by a committee of the

membere and conlliit of etadard w9rkl on

Agriculture and the .ci�ncel portalnlng to

th..t indllltry, Hlltory,Biography,
Fiction ad

mlaoeilaneoull worke, Including .. number qf

intereltlng and inltructive booka for young

folkl and children.
Membere ..re ..llowed to

take out book. for both
them.e!'vH and cliil'

dren, 10 that Gr..nge d.y II
looked forward to

with a new Interelt by ..11 memben of tbe

family.
In thil connection we were requ"ted to an

nounce to all membere who were not present

l...t S..turday, th..t at the nex\ regular
meetlna

there will be a "Bee" for the pu!'po.e
of cover.

ing, labellng and arranging the bOOkl, u It i.'

too great a tuk to Impole upon the Ubrarian,

and it III dellred th..t all
book! be brought in

. at that time 10 that the work m..y be finlehed

up. Inete..d ofmeltlng, ..t the
ulual hour, it III

underltood tb..t the meeting will be promptly

at eleven o'clock, and
dinner buketl well fill.

ed be brought along.

M_jor SimI, M&lter
of the State .Granlfe,

gave aU'lllultratlon
of the unwritten,leOret

work in whioh be h&l recently been
IDltruoted

byMuter Jo�ee, of the Nat,ional Grange.

Mr. Arm.trong .aid he had recently villted

... number oBhe largelt
orohardl in thil violn,

Ity and some other part. of the State, and

found that the gteateat trouble wal tbat
the

<fruit wal Itung. He adviletl bumlng torchlll

in the orchardl during the monthi of May

and June, when, he 'lIays, mlllloni of the

motbs or mlllere will ·fiy Into them and be

deetroved. Ho thlnke' a barrel of coal oil

worth ten dollarl, uled in this ",a1 ",culd

I..ve hundreds of dollar.' worth of fruit.

Another remedy he h ..11 leen tried with IUC

cell is the h..nglnll of old tin canl containing

IIweetened water, on the treel, In which myr

i.ds of motha will be drowned, and even

eweetened corn cobl hung around where they

will be 'Itung inltead of the fruit will:aave a

great lieal.
Mr, J. G. Otll, favorabl1 known to a great

many Patronlln
KanuI,ofl'ered lome practical

euggAation. in regard to railing" building

fund, ..nd allo to provide intelleotual enter

tainment for the Grange meetlngl. Mr. Otla

ia Lecturer of Capital Grange and III fully

alive to the Importance of hie poaltion and

able to fill it with profit to the members. A

few weeka since he gave. h1 requelt, a ver1

intereetlng account of his ninemonthl' lojourn

In the Bl..ck. Hilla. and altbough he does not

regret the experience. tbe teeor of it w ..a not

luch ..8 to encourage Kanull
farmen to follow

hill example; ..nd we t..ke It th..t the be.t part

of the trip to him "'u getting home a,aln.
C..pltal Grange il worth preeervlnlf fot ite

eocl..l benefit .and influence alone, and it

'flourlshea under the genial and good humor

Inaplrlng Ma.�er, Mr. Popelioe.

The Iowa State Granle II now conducting
It, bUllneu with economy.and clole attention.

I.... alfaln are in the h..ndll of e..ruelt and ef

ficient men who are working to tbeir utmolt

to promote the Intere.tII of tbe patronl
of Iowa.

-Patron's Helper.

There i.money alway. in the belt. AI an

llluitiation take an extract frolB a leUer from

New York UDder date, of June 9, 1877, on

horlll8l.

;7'0 tl�e Editorof tl'fJ John8town Tribune,
SIB: 'The racing lIeuon wa. In..ulurated

lut week, with unululil brilliancy. Jerome.

Park 19..11 crowded with the fuhlon of the

city, and lOme very good time waa made b1
the .teppere. The amount of mone1 invlllted

in fut goerl in thll city hi enormoull. Robert

Bonner, the LedgM' man, hal nearly a half

million in thll kind of property, lome of hi.

horsel being "orth tao,OOO, If they could be

bought at all. The LoriU ..rdl, the Lenoxe.,

and all the rich famllie. con.lder It ellentlal

to tbelr et..ndlng to have more or lela good

horee-fielh, and aU1 fine day there o..n be

Been in the Park hundredll of horeel who can

make time very low do",n in the thlrtlee,

everY10ung m..u of faehlon thinking It nec

ee..ry to have his f.at hOrle. The l..te Hem.

bold had $50,000 In horeel when he exploded.

It II a pretty eight to lee the fait horae. out

on .. fine d",in the park, and the drlvea there.

aboutl. m..nl' of. the teaml being driven by
the ladlea, "'ho get to be al .ltillfull with the

whip ae their m..le e.cortl, Women allUke

good h9l1el, al!ld It II .. pal.lon with them to

drive. There II no better bUllneaa than the

breeding and fitting of fine horlel. The mOlt

ordln..r1 kind of c..rrlajle horeell that h..ve any

Ityle ..t all are worth $1200 a p..ir; and they
run from th..t, according to It11e and training,

up to $5000. Thll, without any p..rtlcul..r

Ipeed. Give a horae lpeed In addition to Ityle,
and the lucky breeder may .et hll own price,
and get it. For tlllll Ifr..de of ltock the mar,

ket la never oventocked, There ..re conltant.

11 coming In we.lthy men who c..n ..fford to

p.y theee prlcel for what tbey fancy, and It I.

no", more th..n ever the f..lhlon. There are

enough of poor horee., ..nd they
lIell al cheap,

ly here al an1",here, but Ifood horlea are .1-

waYII In dem..nd ..nd alway...t a very high.

prloe.
.

Wh ..t a lellllon to farmere loud Itock-rallerel
LAWRENCE,

KANSAS.

And what II true of horlel II true of other
. P. P. PH,LLIPS, Proprietor.

Itock almolt to the lame extent. Think of a Slst. '1rear In the 8ta.te�

man havingm..ny .heep worth In the m..rket·
I now oft'ar to ne trado lor the coming fall and

spring, one of tho lar�eet and beat uaortmente of gen·

$250 each, &I I h..ve kno..,n a m"n in Har- eral nursery atock to be found in theWeat. My stock

rllOn Co., O. to have I Th" c- of the farme'"
now embraces nearl, �ll the'varietlea of trees. shrube

."
.. and pJanb!\.that .ucceod well In our cilmate. If you

Ibould be "Exceillorl Exoel.lor'" and pu. w.nt an,. (JIID, In t.Ile nunery line••end for my
Price

• Llste.
'

mind ..nd he..rt and mUlOle Into railing and WHOLESALE OR HETA.IL.

producing the belt, the beet of everything he I should like 10 trade nul'let')' .tack and property

touchel. He .hould 1eel that hll hODOr ..nd
at L..wrence or. other localltl•• for a No.1. tract of

.
land near aom.lIve )[lUIau R. R. Town. Addreas

.tandlnlr among hi. nelghbon depended upon P. P. PHILLIPS,

Ia.
LAWRENCB, KANSAS.

Itlutatio·nal.

TUB BBIT rAY8 TUB BE8T.

BY JOHN D. KNOX, TOPRKA; KA8.

Whateoe'er;"ou II.nd todo .

Do It, boya; with all your IIIlght;
Never be a lit"" true.
Or a lUlle In Uae right.

Trill... even
Lead to heaven;

Trlll�s make the life ofman
80 In .11 thluga.

Be aa thoroughu ,.ou can.

Letno one speak thfl lurrace dlm

SpallIn truth and honor brl,ht!
I'd not give .It.forhlm
Who say_ aBlIlIo la white!

Be who falten.
Twllte or alters

Little atOma wilen we .peak,
Ma,. deceiveme,
Bilt believeme,

To htmaeif he I� I8neak.

'There I. a laying that "6very plan thlnkl

he h&lmore th..n hil Ihare pf bralnll," but he

that �Im. t� do honeet and,&I near al pOIltble,

perfect 'work, will lOon conclude he need.

more bralnll th..n he h&l. All tbe braln. ir.

lO..n h..th he Ihould put into healthful exer·

ercl.e, and never conolude he hal done duty,

until he huacoomplilhed �methlng good or

'gr..nd or both. Coalltltu,ed &I we are, work

II a blellBlng, and ,t,heid wail u euy to be ob·

talned a. water ijlere hi much re..lOn te fear

th..t men will thecome mte. for the
want of

80methlnlt to do,rather tba:! phllOlOphera
from

the po....lon o� lellure. And then let it
be reo

memberecl th..t our comfort, health
and life, In

a'«reat me&lure depend upon the quaUt' of

our work, on the kind of fruit our toll produces

Good Intention and a welCome never made

hot, heavy' bl.cu" dilNt rapldl"
or a "God

bl... you and give you a good night'. relt"

ever keep the bure from bleeding a man. It

takee good cooking to .ave the Itomach, and

hot �ater or the .moke of brlmltonl to ...ve

a man'l blood from clrculatlug in unholy

veinl. ConlUtuted 101 IOclety now ii, It W..I

never 10 uue before'&I now that "1W man li1J�

eth to Mma8lf." Our Intel'8ltelO blend that he

who polutell the air, pollanI man1 whe
unoon.

IOloully breath It. A thou.and live. depend

upon one man knowing one certain thing ad

doing a cert..ln thing in a certain way. A

Iman mlltake il fatal to a Ihlp heaTlly laden

with hum..n being', or a train of c..n full of

men ..nd women. Now Ignor.nce II murder;

carele.nell il an unpardonable .In: ablence

from'" poat of duty II a penitentiary offence.

'l'he beet II poor enough. Do your blllt, and

10 better next time, and after then excel.

FlinK etupldlty to thl devil with all things

common, and let perfection be It..mped upon
your thoughtl, word., W"YI and workl. "A

burden which one choOBeB II not felt." "Prac

tice make. perfect." "One thiefmakel a hUll·

dred penonl .u1fer." One bunKler will make

a thoul&nd gro.il."

PATRONS' MUTUAL AID SOCIETY
OF PENNSYLVANIA_

WUllesue a ".000 PoIICy-r;; $2.!IO each admlaslon

fee. There are two claeees of 4.000 memben each.

A clees from 18 to 40 years a claee from 40 to 60 yeare

no yearlyasseesmente.
Tho only additional expenee

will be the paymentof one dollar
when" member dfes

out of hlB or her claaa. For blank .ppllcatlon•• by.
laws'aud conatltutlon. addreae

htrons'MutualAid80cletyofPa
.

8TOUCHSBURG. BERKS co .• P.

Trees!! Trees'!!
PABK NURSERY

Ever,.thlnlf In the N;Url8!')' line. GOod,oupply of

Ben Davie,Wtneup .nd MfuourlPIppin Apple
tr_.

AIuden JunePeacll, ..d.•Uleadlng an4- beat 'l'&ritlea.

E· T. iAo'wB, Wamego Kanaa•. Breed�r or

• Thoroughbred lIerIDo Sheep. Hu. number ot
Buw for ..IelhI8 year.

,600,000 Hedge Plants.

HALt BRO'S. Ann Arbor.Mlch;'.
maIr'e a apeclalt,.

of breedlnJr the chplce.t straIDs of
Poland-OhlDa.

81l11.'01� Basllx and Berkahlre pigs. Preaent prlcea "
leu·than,lut card riltes. "SaUIf.ctlon lIU&tant.ed.

A

few.�endld pip. tIlte.and boara now ready.

"I'I7'M. HA8TIB. Somenet,Warren C�.. 10...... breed
,,'·er'or.Sllort-horn cattle. Cotewold and Lelcelter

Ih�". ,8fOcl1: for ..Ie. CorreapondenC8 IOlIclted.

O. BA1_)DBR8. BanD.. OP OR8IOB Braa CLA.8

• FOWUl.·Leavenworth, &anall.. Bl'lhmas. Ooch·

�\andLegborns. B,gs tn lIeaIIon .tIS.GOperaetUng.

:A. cnolee"lot of Partridge Cochlu tor I18le cheap.

CorreaJillD!'-ence aollclted.

Send for Catalogl1e. , ,

WlIII. PLASKBT,

Baldwin .CltJ. Kan..II

The Far:ID.'Departznent

STATE AGRICUlTUR�L COU.EQE

_

OniiB!! polfBAL.·"
.

YOUNC SHORT-HORN ['BULLS

of the hlaheat breedwg. together
with

JERSEY,S and GALLOWAYS.

J K'. WALKUP, .£mporta. Kans., Breeder of pure

• Short-Hom cattle. General Butler at head ,of·

lIerd. Correa'l)Ondence aollcltel1.
.

.

WAkRBN'�Rls.Trenton. lUaourl,Breeder
. of Short-HornC.ttlewith Herd'BookJiedtn

alao, Pure Bred Berkahlree. Correapondenceaol1clte4
&lid QI'Omptiy an,wered.

. AIeo," :very tne lot of
.

BERK8H IRE PICS FRANK LBEOff. Waterville. M&r1Ihail Co. KaDUIJ

'I
, ,'.

Breeder of Uaoroujfhbred Shan-Horn cattle anu

, Berltlhtre pigs. Stock for IIle at falr prlcea.

eligible to record and the get of the celebrated· boare =-=-:-�-_-,-.
_

LOBD LIVERPOOL AND 'B1RON'B� e;leDn Johnaon count,.. Kall

Brit'-h Soverei""' II
.a. Breeder'of l'oland:Chlna Swine. Pigs. 1I0t

All a-. kin. nipped by rail and warranted·tInt-clui. Cor-

We have .110 tor laie a few choice
reapondence IOlIclted. .

ESSEX. PICS, T L.lIlILLBR, Beeoher,lll. Breeder of&;;;;;i

Straight Joa. Ham. atock, of kIoth aexea. Onr • cattle.Oote'liroi( Slleep IIIldBerkshire Pip.

prlcea place this stock within I'88C.h at
the genera,! A J. VANDOBBN P'1ek'I, Oornera WllCOnatn

farmer. Addr.eea. Bnw....n II. i:JBJIL'NH,
Svp'llI'arm,

.• Breeder' aiad shippe! of tho celebrated BIle

M�hattan. Kan.s. 1t1ftDe, d1rect fromtmportOO ltockar.d tn palreno�akIn

_liiIlti'�.

! '.'
'

C M. �K, Whitewater,'WIacon.In. Breeder

• or· Reitletered Kerlno Sheep.' from Atwood

ItjIC_k. P�lI,aIJera dfllll.rl.ilg lnformaUon or alllatanee

are tnvit:ed tb 'oorreapond.
.

Z C. LUSB & SONj Iowa Ol�:r, Io'!'&. breed_ of

•��� .-y ca�e t .180.Ll'ghtBrah·
� lila! . 0.... .� �,...dJie 00cbJP.- .ila B.. B. Red Game

�. ..WOJrl:l."fnrnlshe,d.OJl ..pplleattoll.

JOHN W'. J0108, BtewartevUte. Ko., '.breeder of
· 'norough·bred '�'Horn

cattle of ·approved
bloOdud·p'idIDee.' 1)reederb(�O"lle

beat ItraInIIn ibeU ted tlitei an\l0UIIcbI.·
, .

.

" ' �

SPRING'VALLEY-FARM, G. :i'Ju�::'W����;:'�:::1:

On WednelClay, September 5th,
1877.

hanUn_andhea,.,.Il_. IOtIRlmlfor��th1I�.

The subecrlbef wlU eell at tbe(Spl'lM V.lley. Farm� . .l Ji=Ie���J?��larlrr II�II co.: KUI''''

ImlleB lIori.b..oelJml��d'.JH. Q, &N.W.�. R.) ana '=rue.- YO":' l\oo)[for aal� .:�:'pO"!�llorr:.'t.���e

one-halfmile from Joplln ... GI4rd R R. conllect-. ..

•

•

• I
�..y.

Ingwlth 11[. R, F. S. &'o,t on'Wednesday, Heptember W
B.OOCHllANB.Bmporta.Kan BreederotBllon-

11th. about6'lhtad.of.eatue, COIIJP
....IDg·. few short- llci! III. Bpo�c.we. Slocl'for

llIle. C'orrilpondeuce.o-

horna, with aoproTed.P�!�, hlgb grade co_ WI. �et, 1'l9M an��of berd.
_

heltera and bull calTee.
' 'l1welvetmported SouthdoWil

�AllUBL
ABOHBB, IanaM otrio lio brMd. 8

Ibeep. On9 hUlldred heA!l native Iheep. One �e Merino 8hel!J) "lmpro'l'Od byAlWO'Ol aII'dS_=
)[entu�ky Joaclr:. 6 ,.eal'll old. Twent,. mul�l. 10.•, ilUll.H\IIIIpIIftJ'II finpol1ol.tloll ta 18IIL . .A.lHOU�

broken Inmatchild teAml. Olle Dalr ilne maree. IIV· WIll'R.Hoe�mlulIJ�toc-..ud·LIaBTBIiAKxA OIUmt.

eral hOJ'llea and colte. A few II.ne b� Beriulllre =�b�'ltt.me for ellrbt'1Mri puC•.lIeIld lor

boarej.lal�o one CooP!lr portable
Iteam "''' mUl, ill I· ". 8FOBIIALB ",;rear.

'

llorae power. with lill ilio'd'eril' Improvementll.
Olle

.

.

rldIng·plow. farmlug
hnplemen&sllIld'otller things too .BB:aKSIIIRB8 • l1I8Cla�tJ.· .If ·,.ou. �t, c)lOlc:e

numerou�·to menUon.
..

' � from II.lletmparted ltock. at 10" Pllcel,_ad.

Thll willbe.mo.t dea\rable
lot of stock. and wor· dreaIi W: L. KALLOW, New BollUd, Olilo. 1'I'1W

thy the .ttentlon of those
who dealre choice animal.. OIItalope now ready.

,.

"

TERMS OF SALE: .

J F. P'INLBY BreckeIUldIle.OaldwellOOlUltJ Ko.,

Five 'Per cent. dlacouut
lor caah. A credit or 1....... breederof BIIOrt-BomCittle .IIdBer'll:lhlrilRop.

months.t 10 per cept.lntere.tuponapp�
e8CuritJ. CbOlce YO'&lllr S.tock tor laie on rer.lOll8ble ternu.

Salewill cllmmence �t 1 o·clock.
.

!.'BRAnON,
Savannah, Ko., breeds Berkshlrea •

T�OMAS
HBATHERWOOD, .• ped1Ereea recorded StoCk. deUTerod .t St.

Smltllll.eld, JllperCo.,lIlo.
oeeph. Wrlte.f�rparUculare.

LBB & SON, Mlnpn� Woodford Co., DI. NllJ'I8ry.

..._
men �..d BreedenofChoice

Berkahlre Shoatl, and

....Ue811 Tnrkeya. Send for Prices.

'�D':
.'1:0'J ��Ta��i�r:�:�

h R 1I'. AYRE8 & CO., LouJelsna. Ko., Breeden of

o I � you ave our
•
8hort-Born Cattle. BerlUJhIre Swlue. and South.

.

new Catalogue. down Sheep. Stock for laie. and saU.taction paran.

I � 'f ,d Great reduction teed.
.

in prices. Free
SAMUBL JBWBTT. Breeder of Pure Blood Kertno

10 any ddress.
. Sh88'l). iOO Choice Rams tor laie•. Correapond.

MONTGOii:imy WARB & CO.,
ence 101Iclted. Addreallndependence. Kluoon.

,

Ol'igip'�l G��:ngA .S.��ply House G W. BLACKWILL. Breeder of P"landlo()hlDa

• Swine......nd Dark Brahms Fowl.· Oedar Rap.
.

227 • 229 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO. r. Idl1_1owa. riga for laie at 115 to $50 par·head. Biga

______-,-

��_,
l3.w per cue. oontalDtng.thi'ee dozen.

0·· Cook. Whitewater. Wla. Breeder of Spanish
• )lerlno Sheep bred from eome of the beat ftocks

brVermollt. Rams and EWes lor sale. BOlt 104.

·w.W. BSTILL.
LBXINGTON. KY.

'PROPRIBTOR OF

Elmwood Flook Qf· Ootswolds,
From Imported Stock. YODDg Stock for Sale.

·Nura�"YI1l.n·•. Directory.'

STRA'WBBRRY PLA.NTS . .,...The newonUII at reduc.

ed ratea. Send lorDrllle lIat to
SAlIUl!:L lULLER. Sed.lla, Ko.

STEAK GARD:\l:NS. ..Two acre. of Glue, Cut

to �we�
and Beddlrut Plante .�y tilemllllon: Bot-

m' 1:88. Try ua. Prlee lief f!ie. ,.

LLBR & HUNT, Wrlght'� G�ve. ChICSjlO, Ill.

BE.:alS;H�.R:E,8WINE.
The underalgued havlllg had InanYYe&re' ezperlence

In the breedlrig of FINBBOGS, dealies to
call the .t

tentton of· fermen' alld breeders to our tne herd of

BNGLl8H.BERKSIIIRB Swine.

. BLA"K PRINCE J�I,
Bred'by Heber Humphre,. England.

at the head Of

the herd. Our 8tock Is aU.Regletered In the
American

;Berkllhlre Record. and for Individual
merit cannot be

e:zcelled. 'We bave lOWS III plg,aow. with· pigs, by
thelr side, an!! alao .•mce lot of pigl uow ready to

sb�p, lind we wpuld ask all 'l\'hO d.eslre to procure flnt

clue BBRKSBIRBS to write' or call on ue'before

purchasing elsewhere. We have aleo a' fe" choice

8hort·Horne for sale. L. W. MICKEY. Vinton. Ren.

ton Cou�'ty.low•.

FLOWBR8.-AIl loven or
.Plante allonld HDd for

R
Catalogue of Gerenlums"",_!ucbslll, Verbenas,

osee &c .• to ROBBRT S. B.roWM.
Bolt 1168.' Kap....AJlty. _a.

VIJJLA NUR8BRY AND CJIUBlOIOU8.18.-Grape

VIDe. from 1:1 dollara par J.OOO� upwards, ex.

cellent piente. Greenholl8e 'plillte .t lo".t- eutern

prioea. Addreaa .... SAUBR"KMlsu01L)',Ko.

KAW N'tJB8BRY. WYANDOTTB' Co .• KANS

�eneral AaaortmentOfNureery stock. Bepeclslli
Applesand Oberry Trees; Grape Rootllind other 1IIIIal1
fruit pi&lltl. Addreu ,G"P. _ULAUB

Box.m. Kan!ae CltJ, ito. '

HAWItlNI:I & CORNISlJ. Goahen, N. Y. Grow_
and ImpOrtsn Of Select Garden andPleld Seeds

IIId Choice !feedPotatoes. IIlllltratedcatalopee free.

P G. HAIlLBBRG'S Nanery Gardena ..nd Qreen.

•.houael, ad.IolnlBg clt�. ,on the Ilouth. Choice

�. 'Plante, bulba, &c.• verr c]l�jI. Send lor.prloe
.....t to P. G. HALLBBRG, Bmpor1a,K.In.

MIAMI COUNTY
NURSBRY Louisburg. Kanaa.,

B. F Cadwallader, PrQb. b;;;;e 1')&&Ita, Apple
Seedllnllll .nd general lllOrlinen'tOl' NUJ'llerr Stoclr.,
wholeAle and retail. Price l�t free OIl appliCation.

GRAPE VlNBs our apeclaJlty.' Lnrieet uaort.

ment and beetplantem thecountno�.at lowpricflll.
Addre... BoSB & .!JoE oil .BIlI8JfBB,

B1l8latierr, Jeff. Co., Ko.

GIDEON BAILEY,
Tipton. Cedar Co,. Io"WVa,

APPLE SBBDLINGB. Oaage Bedge Plante, and a

general lllOrtDient of "Frnlt and Ornamental

'freel. Vlnlll, 8hrub!!!. etc.• etc. Wholeeale or retail

II.rice lIet &eDt free. 'Ahe T,boNureeries Co.• Clinton
Henr,. C�ul!t,.. )10.

•

CALII'ORNIA
broom-oorn aeed; lIever turna red.

Broom IIl3OhIDetI. Broom-OornCulturtat. Send

stamp for cllClllar. Charleaton. Colel CountJ. ll!.
R. A. TRAVBR.

BRBBDBR AND 8HIPPBR OF

PURE BLOODED

Poland-Ohiria Hogs.
BRBBDING STOCK constantly for laie.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

ALBljIRT CRANE,
Durham Park.Marlon
County,K.n" breeder
of pure 8hort-horna

of fashionable blood.
Stock for sale Ibw.
AllO, beat Berk·

Ihlres In Kan.a.

Ceneral Buslne.s Directory.

_

�

-

-- -

E-�D. =--=-� -���

SHBlUIAN BOUSE. The old reUable Granger's

Hotel. oppoaltewe court·honae,Emporia,
Kan. J.

GABD....Prop. Terma,1pardsy. ·LITeanclletll'l'e.'

FLORBNCE
BAriNG ROU8B. Puae!IIIBrB can

get. good lICI.uare meal forM centeatC.T. 01:1:011'"

Bakery and EatlDg HOllie. Nonh·alde of RaIlwa,.,

Florelice. �anBU.

(CUT THUll OU'l�)

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
No one need eutrp.r. .A poaIUve remedy Cor alllr.tnda

"f Pllea, anays the:lntenee itching at once. giving ID·

stant rell.f. An IndIan treatment JOu apply called

Dr. WOllam" locll� 010'.eo" (Pre

pared olily for Pilei and nothing el.e.) Thoulanda

.Iready cnred. many of
Whom b&4, lpent htIDllredl nt

doll.n doctoring with phyelcllUUl.lIOne to the Bot

Sprlnga. Arkaneaa. and tried
dozen. ofmedlclllea ad·

v�tllicl without benent. testimonial, and full bltor·

matlon. see large cirelllir around each boJ:, Beware

of Imitations. 8ho" tbl. card to your druatat,uk

for I>r. WlllIam's Indian Ointment and tail:e n. anb

stltute: G. W. J'ItAZlBR. Proprietor S88 Superior

St. Cleveland. Ohio. FULLER & FULLBR whole

sale agentl Cblcago. JIl.

D H. WBlTTJI)(ORB,Worceatf!l', Kue., makes a

• maciline that at once pare. aD A-:l:�
ellce. oft' aD...para'...

Warranted.. •

tory. PrIce. ,I and 1r:50·each. IIOld by Dealen.

Attomey. at Law.

J SAFFORD, Attorney at Law. lOa Kanau Ave.,

• Topeka.�. ,

. Dentist••

A H. THO_P80N. D. D. 8., O,_tlve and SJIlo

aeou Dentlat. No. 189 KaDau ATeDUe, To�
Kan....



TA H�. KA.NSAS.FARMER.

The KansasFnel'.

September 3, "77.

acw of 'h. Fall II ••Dlrally tUell .. Ua iIldl•• Orops, var:J:,.ets·.... F;'"Q "'ceoaUOIl of th.lIldaltlJ, eDterprile alld IDlelll- JD. A a..L&UAI.LL.

••Dce of th. people of the COGJIty'" allO an

IndlcaUo. of' th. rHOuroeI. loAd vala. of tbe
Oplal_, F.ete, .Dt FI.a�. rrom Varina. Ioul'lltl'

commaDfly for prodaalDjf Iteck, grain, fruit

aDd vegetabill. Th. CoUllty Fair. Ihould not

be looked upon limply .. a place 'to make

mooey III IIcurlDg preml'uml, bat .. a meaDI

by wh� people can become betler aequaiDted
with each other, a holiday whloh mly btl

made pleMant and profitable to all who aUeDd.

DOD't walt to fiDd out whether Delghbor A. or

B..wl11 bave r. beUer exhlbltlon of ltook or

gram Ulln you call mr.ke, but take tbe bllt

lOU 'have got ud. help to make the Fair a

large lueeeel. The' fifty oent or thedollar er

tbe ."e doll� premium may not p"y for the

time r.Dd trouble <If exhlbitlD" and If every

perlon waited w be allured of a paylDg re

turn for a coaDtl eJ[hlblUon there would be

fe" if "nl uhlltlkn. .
It wl11 P"y for all to

do IOBlethlng to"ard. maklDg a Fair credit..

able to the county; aDd ·whllelD attendance to

to talk up the .ubject and if the premluml
aDd mr.DagemeDt il not utllfaotory to take

hold of the mauer and make them what they
Ihould be. What appllel to Shr.wDee Is

equally appllcable to all , other conaU8I. Fo�
the benefit of our large lilt of readell In

Shr.wilee, aDd other neighboring flountlee who

wllh to aUeDd thll Fair we give h���with the
programme:
ExhlbltloDof lI"e.ltock to commenoeat 9:30

A. K. each day.
Triall of Ipeed to commence at 2130 P. M.

e&Oh day.
Fqu3T DAY�WED�ESD:&'Y, SEPTEMBER

" 12, 18'77.
. .

A 1mall piece of Ilround can be made to

lleld a great deal, In Colorado. AI evidence

of thill allBerUoD, we note In the Greeley 'rhere hu been raised in:Smith c9un'y this

m 'b h II I 1 f d 100 160 lea.on,on an acreage 0' 14,000 acres of grollnd,
' Ka�••• City Lhe-8toek Market.

.1.1'1 une t at a tt e p ot 0 groun It
290 lUI" b h ,_ f hId KANSAS CITY, September 8, 1877;

feet In Ilze, hal tbla year produoed 1,110· ,vvv UI e"" 0 w eat, an on an acreage of CATTLE-Received. 1;715; shipped. 1,468; 'drlven

quartll of strr.wberrlel, '125 large heads of 23,000 acres,ot' ·land there will, be 'gathered out,76; butchers' stock stronger, others steady; na·

cabb.ge, 'Ieveral bUlhell of pe.a, a quantity
over I, 000,000 bUlhels of Corn, 340 bUlhels is Uve stockers.' ,3 13 to 8 50; native COWB, 12 150@8 15;

of tOmatoel, beauI, corn, rupberrlel, "rat:I,
a car load, hence it ,will r.e'q'nire 858 carll, or

wlotered stean. f2 80 to:3 50; wlotered cows,,2 00 to

..
2 55; bill! b. eed Colora'1o �teers, ,a to 3 65; native

·crab-apple. aud lome amall gardejlltulf. r. nearly forty-t"o trainl of 20 carll each, to feedere 13 ro. .

Hotchkisa, the owner, fertUizel highly, and tranlport the wher.t oot of thill country.,. At
HOGS-No·market.

,

herein lies the great lecret of hili succels.' AI
the rate 01460 ,bulhelll of corn to the c�rlo,"d, 8t. Loul. Produee �I.rket.

he hall cultivated thll bit of ground, to our it will reqllire 2,174 carl, or one hundred ..n.d .', Sf. Loths. September 8,1877.

0"1Il pellloa.l 'knowledge, for lIeven yeara eight train II of, 20 carl each, to export I.lie corn FJ"OUI1-'Uncb"nged' and IRlr demand; fall e:I'1ra,

back, it Iho.ws that the loil will not eull,. run crop; requirtnjl' In a11:3,027 carl, or over one 14 26 to 4 OOL XX. $175@5; XXX. 15250550.

h d d d flf I f 20 h WIIEAT-Hlgher; No, 8 red. $1 17,),fCl 16 cash'

out, if proper care be tllker;a with it. un re aQ ty tn,nl 0 'lars,eac, to ex. $l11J� to 118 September; ,111,l( OctolJer; No.4 red
port both Qrop•. -B71J�h 00. ;Picneer. ,1 OUM. .

What a country for farmerl II tlili. Plant T�etebdigll'felt milliet.webeverhlr.bw or heard'hof ·to����ct����.er; 40Mc cuh' 40%C September; 41)«

corn in April. May,. June or July,andlna �n.'s 0 a spec men unc roughttot e OATS-Better;25)-,(to25�cC8eh;26�cOctobet.

lellonable yelf, a bountiful crop 18 certain.
Oltuen office a week or lO,ago by Marlon RUB. RYB-Fnner; 52c.

.

Hundredl-thoulandl-of acrel in Willon lell,'ot Fall River to"nlhip. H wal gro"n
BARLBY-UnchRnged; No.8 BpriDg; 50 to 6Oc; No

county, plan\ed in June, Ii no" lafe for r. good
on the' farm of.Wm. Flicul. It heightwu, fnll

2�Hlgi��telldY at 11 09.
.

' ..

crop.-Wilson 00. Oi�izen.
leven feet, and the headl meaaured from BUTTBR-Very dull,except (or highest grades;

,

. t"elve '0 fifteen inchel in height.-Wilson 00. fair 1'1@22c. . , ,

During the month of J",ly 36 car load II of ·Oitizen. ,.

"
.

"
.

EGG8-Qnlet; lOX to 12c.

wheat were Ihlpped from Great Bend 'I'hll'
. PORK-Quiet; job lots,Il2 75.

"0 Id equal r.bout 14400 bUlhelll'
A big' turnip. 'th'8 bOl ..

·

pie 'melon and the' BULK MEATS-Firm and saleable at 5�� to ')'{.

u ,. 't 11 t e b ht i th h d b BAOO.N-7�� to 7%c, 8}6c.

Up to \he· 29th 0.1 Augult 58 car loadll of a el corn w re roug n e ot er ay . .,. LARD-Saleable; 'H2� snmmer; tB 25 winter.

wheat hr.v!! been IhiDped equal to 23,200
Mrl. Charley Rank. Charley lIent them ·In St. Loala Llve-Stoel, �I.rket.

bUlhell. By the Orat lof September the with remark that he thoug�t they would do
ST. LOUIS. l'Ieptember 3. '1877.

amount wlll reach over 25,000 hJllhell, thll �C::o��el��:�e:igb�t�::. 'I�e corod '::1 on�l HOG8-Hlgher; coarse and rough. I' 65 to 400:

wl11 make a totrJ Ihlpment of wheat· from '1
., we. ear� :. e me. he.vy.,5 10 1515; porkere, 15 10 to 52.5; receipts,

Great Bend durlDa July and Augult of about on wal a ..2 pounder and the �urDip me�lured UlOO. .

40000 bUlhell. Add to thll amount the 16 inchell around It.-Larned Press. CAT'J'LE-Falfly active; good to choice shipping

,

E N b f did B
., ateers, 1,400 pounds and upwRrde. $5 10 5 00; good

wheat'lhip�d from,. llilllwood and Pawnee ever e ore rown countl preee.ot Iqch. 1,150 to 1,200 pounds, 1425 to 4'75: IIgh·t. I;05() to

Rock, together with that ground Into fiour a Icene of pro!lperlty •. , Never.Wr.ve we eltperi- '1,100 pouDds, ". to 4 50; butchers' sleerot ,,3 �5'\o 14;

and Ihipped, aDd the total amount of wheat· enced Inch a giorioul glo"�ng lea�oD. �.ev.er .cows aod helrtlrB, .225 t04; slOckerB a�nn gr.ss Tex

Ihipped from Barton county for the monthI of in the palt lix yearl,have our. farmer. b�en 1n ��and Indlaos rsoge at 12 15 to .. 75; recelpte,

July .ad Augult will exceed 50,000 bUlhell. luch a.good Six !lnd, felt 10 .. buoya�t and en-
• .

At an average of 85 centll pl3r bUlkel thlll couraged, �eve, ha. ,it oqcurred t.9 10 maDY
pllle.!!o Produce l\1.rkel.

"ould be aD Income ot $42,500 to thl!. farmerl people at home .nd abroad that this II' the FLOUR-St.eady and C;:�t�:�B���e���!s�' 1:J\0
of Barton county. geographical' cen�er of onr beloved country 6 75. ,.

Th'e amount Ihlpped from thill" count;y to and the gr.rden Ipot of thl! world.-HiatcatlLa WIIEAT-Strong aud higher; ·No. 2 sprlnl!. $112

date ill a' Imall percent�e of the amount rail. Di8patch.
. " cash;"l 04% to 1 04 l4' Septf'mber; ,lOt OClOber;

11 b 1 W h h II" b I' h
. ·salea a� $1 U4 to 1 05X I September; Nt'. 3 �prlng

ed, and which "i e.for aa _not over ten e ear t e,e W.1.
.
e a a�g'l I .ow.of frultl ,100,

'

per . cent. MOlt farlli'� .,re, .0nl1, I8lling at the· Fair thll fall. We believe this pr.rt ot CORN-Activo. hl�ber and firm; 44c C8Ilh; 48Xc

what they are compelled't? lell to meet their �he elthlbltlon ,rill be luper!or to any we have 8"8l"Ttl�F�I��.�ttl�odnd a shade hi her 24�c h'

obligatlonB-holdlnlltheb'alance until a hl"h. e"erhlld In ,JelfdllOncoun.ty. We law a peach 3i�c October.
y. g I , eat,

er price can be obtained. Piobably not over tbe other da;y tlla.t weighed a traction over RYE-Demand acllve and hlghel; MMc cash; 55c

ODe·thlrd of the wltrat crop III threlhed u yet. elll'ht ouncel. It wU,an Early Crawford, and O��"RtEY_FL . 66�

.

.
Doring Jul,,17 car lQadtof cattle "er..hlp. a bouncer. The peachell are uaulual!1 l�rge pORK-Irreg�;�nd 'lI��er; ,1240 cash: 11235M

ped at thll point, and ia,Augult'27 car loadl thll yer.r, aDd �here w:11l doubtle.. be.maJ1.y on to;,12112 13eptember ;.�12 45 to ,lH7}t October.

_a total 'for tbe t"o month. of about 1 000 the Fair ground.-Jeff'er30n 00. Bickle and liARD-Fairly active anda shade higher; 'll'4o casb

h d Th lIb f 1 d 'h 8,'10'""
. $887J.1'tof8408eptember;$847,),fto8500ctober.

ea • ell! were a ae catt e aD wort l""a�. BULK MEA'rS-Flrmer; ,houlders. 5Mc; short ribs

about '�7.000, , . Salt Is the "anti" for cui' wormll Be 6r,cj_ short clear; 7Y.c.
.

'I'hul 1t appearl that Barton oounty il rapid. I d
'

. WHI8KY-,1 09. .

1,. �alnlng ". a'prodllcing CO�Dty. A total of �:rt���;:�ri!a�al!t,1 0 not get loa much as well Cblugo Live-Stock Market.

'70,000 for·the two monthllil by, 00 meanl a • _
. CHICAGO. September 8,1877.

Iman Income for 10 young a county. Barton
Mnaey To Loaa.-At .NINE PER CENT. The Drovers' Journ�l thle afterO:oon reporte'as fol·

county'l Itar i•. in the alcendant !-Great ANNUAL INTERE's1' on Improved farms In
lows:

Bend Register.. Sbr.wnee conaty,ln .mall or large luml. Elle' wRf�T��-ff:g�I��pp�v���:�� :'���:�,Wts:r.:�t��
The tax levy iJ;l Elk county, for conaty and "bere in the State.t TEN PER CEN'r SEMI.

OoloradoB 5 to 10c hillber Rnd scarce,; steerB, ,36010

" II b h
.J. 87",; cows ,a 25 to 8 601 Texans In fair supplyaod

State purposel II 1" ml I. elnll tree milel ANNUAL INTEREST and LOW COMM�SSIONS. hlgber; cows. $2 25 to 312X; .teere, f8 to 4;, stocker.

lell thisyear.'
. , .

Ou sums of $1,000 and up"ardl NO CO�IMIS. an(l feeders none here aod none wanted; at the cloBe

d 1 h' N d 1 evervtblng was lold .

Peachel are plenty and cheep in thele partl. SION an on 1 necelBr.ry c ·argell. 0 e ay. BOGS-Receipts, 6,500; the market was heavy.

Whi!�t lowlnll' h.. commenced iD earnllt and BondI and county warrantl (If Kanaal want. choice, 10 to 15c hIgher, $530 to 5 85; Bostons, 1480

a large'acreage will ,be lown.-Elk 00., Ledg- ed and best price paid for Baml!. Sen� tull to �5 0.5; packers 1I0mlnally '4 50 to 455; light lIrm

statement... \ and,apUve, at 15 40 to $5 50, and all sold; tihlppore

er. I'
,and packerB want more at the Bame price.

. nterelt pai.d (111 �ime dllpolits. Call on or SHBEP-Steady and unchanged receipts 113; butch·

We flad the followinll' account of r. meeting addrt'ls the'State 'Savlngl BIIoJ1.k of.Topeka. er! took all. .

of the MilB�url V.lley Horticultural AllOoia- •
D:allimore Gr.ln M.rket.

tion in the Wyandotte Ga1,ett8: The Unl"er•• 1 Wublnc M.cblae.-·Thil ma-

The tabl" were loaded with applel, peach- cbine Ie tbe firat amonll' all' the wulling mao

el, plums, grapel, pearl, etc. Of the apples chlnel" .heretofore patented that keeps .the

(thOle of this sealon) the Malden'l Blulh wae wa�er hoilinjl' while the clotheJ Illl! bflin2

awarded the flrat premium, while Keswick wubed. It laves two·thlrdl the hard work

Codling carried olf the l8Cond. In peaches, of wasbln�. Tbe machlDe ie for sale at the

"Crawford'I" beat anything I ever saw. Tbey hardware store .of D. H. Forbell, 198 Kansas

were truly am.zing. There wl!rl! two pl�te!i Aven,IIl. Topeka, Kanaal..

that were fully nine inches in circuwference, ._---

"Hale'II," "Early York," "MouDt�in l>�se,"
.

. "

A OJ .'ar"l MaChinery ViJellp>-We
.

have had

etc., all very fine! Tberl! 0.110 were Rome vllry plac�d lu our blinds to be Bold YRUY LOW for

fine lIeE:dling.. Tbe pluml were still more reo C.,\ElH
.

markable. There were ChlckaBaws and Lom. ODI! 8-too ne'w atock Bcale warranted.
barde in abundance. with many varietiee of

Ga.rel, and a few Damsons .

The dilculsion ·W&S upon the Plum and

Bl.ckberry; Mr. Eljlenlaub leading. in an

818ay on the former, while Mr. G. W. Hopkins
read an !lBeay on the latter. Mr. Brown, of
Jacklon county. reported 3,500 boxes marklit�

ed' with 500 more UDon tbe vines. Mrl

Melsrl Pratt and Fantl, of thll county,have Ruckle h.d had 3000,''''iid would have berriee

recently m.de a very valuable addition to for three weeki yet. Malll'Ot\!er testimonialll
hi favor of the blackberry were t'llftlred. Mr.

their herd of Berklhlrel, by the purchale of Espenlaub recommended Wild Goole, Chlck-

the verl tine 10", Kanlall.Queen"aild litter of &11&'" and Lombardsal the only pluml worthy
five plgl. Allo r. 'very tine male pig, out 01 of cultivation. Mr. Saull1bury, 01 Kanlas

Athelell. These two lOW. were bred by Mr. City, laved his pluml from the curculio by
the uee of amoke of coal tar, but they rotted

Gentry, of Sedal�a �o. and are out of the Imp badll before ripening. I'dr. E. said tbe rot

Sovereign Lady, and by. Imp Lord Liverpool. Wall the reBult of "et wealher, etc.
M8I8r1 Pratt and Farrll are new comell to The great abundance o� corn In thlll and .d,

thll county, havlDg moved here l..t winter joining cou.Dti8l, will have to be ted. to Itock

from Indiana, brl..giag with them a nnmber if our farmell expect to g,t any more than tbe

of very finely bred Berkehire and Poland-Ohio
mere COlt 0lflPdrodhuctlonh' .ThElhgenerllolll1ar.rllel

I d .� I I
average yet roua o�t t e country VI

na IW ae, an we t....e p eunre n commend- have � depreeling' tendency upon the price,
iag them to thol8 who dllire to improve their and farmere mUlt feed it \0 cattle and hogs to

IItock of hogl,... being honoraqle gentlemen realize r. profit·. For the Ipa" two yearl, hog

and reUable breederl. What we need in thll' feedlBg hllo&. proved verT. PToflta'\lle. Sedg-
. wick oollnty II credited witk 13,487 hogl, one

county, and all over the State In fact, il more· half of which will prob�'bly be fit to feed.-

good hogl to conlume our lurplul corn. It II Wichita Beacon. .

high time that farmerl were learning that in. Mr. ,1. A. Shriver bro�ght In an flar of corn.

Itead of'delivering their com at from 15 to 20 railed on hll farm, which meuur.ed llinchel

ceDta per bUlhel, by judicioul feeding to hogl' in 1enll'th, and an average circumference of

tliey "ould realize from 40 to 50 ce�tI th.erefor. 9_!:l·ln. and welgbl 2?!ipoundl. He hu anl
. qnantlty jOlt like It. 'the ear may be lOen r.t

�hlle geatlem�n we are glad to learn wi!l thill ollice. Butler county farnllhell No.1 corn

atlend our eounty Fair with a lot of their and "hat thelackB In another productl, Mar-

Btock. iOD coulity makee up.:,....Ptabody Gazette.

FINE HOGS.

J. H.. HUDIOJI,.tl..r" P_I,I'II•••Teteb,K",

81'ATB FAIRIII, .XPOIITION8 ..e.••C!.

Amm'lcaa IDBUtute1 New·York .......Sept.
12. Nov.-

Ameneea Pomolog eel. Baltimore. :Md Sept. It. 14

Callfcmlla, Sacramento Sept. 1'1, ti

Georrtl, Atlanta
Oct. l�'to

JIllnot., PreetJOrt Rept. 1 ,!Ii
ladlan" Ind(.aapoU! Sept. 2t, 29

10"8, Cedat Rapid
; 8ept. 17. II

Jl{1ch gao. "Rclu!OIl Sept. 17, 21

Mlnnelota. Jl{laneapolls 8ept. 8. 8

:Nebruka, Lincoln Sept. 24,118

New Bogland. PerUlnd, Me 8ept. 8, 7

New J_yl...Wa'-erley , Sept, 17. 21
New York,. .awc:heater Sept. 17, III

OrelOa. S.lem
Oct. 8, ·18

St.�ul.A_I.tlorl, S,,- Loul•••o oes. 1. 6

TeltlU! Aultin
Oct. 9.18

Wl«obslnt:,.Jan8llvllle Sept. Iii. 14
Iadultrtal_JIOIltloa, Kanl&ll CIty. Mo 8ept, 17• .IIt

Otatrtct Fair. Premont, Neb ....... ,
Oct. 3. 5

DISTRICT AND COUNTY FAIRS IN KANSAS.
.

j lola, Oct. 2, 5. .

Allen <:0. Agrf'1 and .ec·1 ABS. 1 HnlQboldt.Oct.2. 11.

Andenon Co. AlIrl'l Society .. Garnett, Qct. 8, ". & 5.

Barton (lo. Aerl'lAu'n GrMt BeJ:d, Oct.--

Brown 00. A. B. MId M. A Hlawatba, 8ep. 2!i lIS.

�pring River ,Valley A. II. M. :lnd 8toek Ass. Baxter

8pnnge, Be". 11. 12, arid 13.

Clay Co. Agr IS'y Clay Center. 8eyt. 211.

Orawrord (;0., Girard, Oct. 10. 1,.12.
Dlellct AllIoolatlon, Ilicludina D.vle, llIaklnson.

Mor·

rls, Marton, Clay IIIId Riley connUoI J;nnctlon
CIty, Sept. 111.20, IIIId 21.

DIck1nsGII Co. Agr'ISoclety Abllene, Oct. 10,11.12.
Doniphan Co. Agr·I.As.'n ;Troy, dept. 211,26.27.
J[awV.lleyPair�'n .. I;lIowrenee,Sept. 25. 26, 2.7128.
�rthC�� J.2r;j iiociety: : :Eliiwciri� '8��y�f .��:
Franklin 00. Agr'l80clety. Ottawa, Sept. l2. 18. 14. 15.
_._---(!) , ,

Boreka.

II.veyCo. AI(f·ISoclety Newton, Oct. 8.4.5.
Jaclu!on 00. Agr'l AIB'n '.Holtoll, Sep�. n. 18. 14.

Jell'eraoa Co. Agr.'1 lind Kec'l "18'n Oskaloosa,

Sept. 15. !IIi. 27. lIS.
Jewell 00. Agr'land )fee'IS·y.Jewell Ceater

Oct.8&4.

JohalOA Co.Air'landMec:h'l Au·n. Olathe. Oct. 8. 4.5.
Labette 00. Agr'ISochitv 0Bwego, Sept. J7.IB. 29.
Lincoln Co. Agr'l Society l.lncofn Centre, Oct. 18.

19. alld 110; ,
,

.

.. :
Linn Co. ·Agr'18'n .. ·.La Cno'e, Sept. 11. 12.18.14.15.
Lion Co. Aar'I.nd Kec,l Au·n Konad City,
Oct. 2. 3. 4.. lnd II. .

L}'OR CO. Aer'i AII'n Bmporl•• Sept. 4. to 7.

lIartou 00. Agr'l 80cl(\ty Peabody Oct. 11. 12.

McPberllOn,Co, 4Irr'l and Mee'l Soc .. ,
.. )l:cPhereon,

Oct.--
.

Mlam1 Co. Fair AII·n Pao14, lastweek of Sept:
Mitchell Co. Union Fair, CawkerCity, .. Sept,·26 to 28

N W. K&n. Dle't Pair Als·n lIelolt, Oct. 10. 11. 12:
_

•
•

(!) --, Oct. 10, 11, & 12,

Korrls Co.Alrr'l SOciety...... . .... �'. '.' .. Parkenllle:

___ (!j Channte. 8ept.·5. 6 &7 ..

----(1) : Bnrllngall!e. Sept: 28. 29. & 30.
. Fo� Hort'r and Ladles' Fancy Wjlrk .•..Kl.aoeapollll.

June II. '.Is If. ' ,
.

Pttl"a 00: Agr'l S!y ]I(1nneapolll. 8ept. 26. 17. lIS.

._.,- (!) : ;. , .. LarDed .

Dllitrlct Fair
'

" Kirwin,
. Reno Co. Airr'l ISoclety::: HutcblnllOn ..

RePllbllc Co. .
.. . .. Scaaell, 8ept.IO,.!18-

___._(!) _

BelleVUJe.

Riley Co. Agr'l 800Iety Maahattaa. 8ept. 25. 26. 27

and'lS.
".

,

___ (?) LaOroIIIie.

O.,.kdale ParI' Fair Ass'n Salin•• Sept. 26. 27, 2l!.
and 29. ,.

SedgWiCk Co. A§r'l S·y Wlchlta. Oct.-:-
Shawnee 00. Agr I 8'y TOPIIKA. Sept. 12. 18. '" 14.

Smith Co. Aar'f8·y Smith Oenter. Oct. 16. & 17.

Seventh Jud1clal Dlstnct Fair, Chlnut4!J Sept. 5 to8.

Wuhaonsee Co. Agr'l S'y Alma, tlept. �8. & .19.
Washlnglon Co. Agr'l 8oclety :....... "

WlllIOn Co. Agr'l lI'y ....Fredonia, I:!ept. 18. 19. & 20,

, WoodlOn Co. Agr'18ocIety Yates <lenter.

Neosho Valley Dletrlct Fair Aee'n eomllflslng, the
COUatiCB of Allen. Oolfey, Aade",on aDcfWoodlOn.

Neosho Falle. Sept. 24 to 28.
,

.

NBBRASKA.·: .

CUI :: PI.ttem�nth, : :0ct.""..3-5
Clay Sutton Oct .. ' 5-6

FllImore F.lrmount Oct. -118

Pran�IIn Bloomlnj!Wn 8ep. 19-20

HamlllOn Aurora 8ep. '1-22

Jell'erlOn Jralrbnry Oct. 2·4

JehnlOn Tecum.eh Sep. 20·112

Lan·cuter Lincoln Sep. 24-25

Merrlck Central City ----

Nemaha Brownville Sep. 19-21

Otott 8�use Sep. 18-21

Pawnee Pawnee Olty -..:.....--

Platte Columbus.. . . . .. . Oct 3:5

8.llne Crete , lIep,. 19-�1
8IUDd� Wah,oo , ,..-;+-
8eward 8eward 8ep JO-22
Webater. ..., Red· Clou� _; "'."

' .. 8ep. 18-20

,
'

'

. lII8I1OURI'.
.'

Boone Columbl•.... "' : 8ep. 11-15

Boone .. : 8turgeon Ana. 28-81

O&lloway Fulton Aug. 22-26

Jacklon ; .. KILIl!IU! Olty Sep. 17-28

Lewl�' l.agraaae: Sep. 26·80

Newton Neosbo Sep. 26-lIS

Platte, Platte Clty Sep. 4-9

PettlJ Sedalla SeJl. 24-30

Pike : Loulelana Sep. 26-80

Randolph IInnteville Sep. 18·28

.. Sallne MllIml.. : Aug.�S 1

8a1lne Brownsville Sep. 11-15

8aUDe M.relllul 8ep. 4-8

Washlngton :
West Bend Oct. 2-4

THE REltIONBTIZI�Q OF tlILVER.

There can IOIrcely exist a queltion of doubt

that the public IIntiment of the country de·

maDda the'remo�etlzatlon of lilver, aDd 'that·

thll wlll take �lace at the next meetinjf of

Congr... II·.fo"'i�De conelulloD. The Intflr.

OC6tltl hAl lent � �lroular letter to melllbar. of

coDgre. uklng thOle who felt inclined to do

,

10, 'to indicate their pOlition upon the lubject.
Repliea have 'been received from nearl,200
membell. Thlrty�one of the.. anl"ell ar�

from' SenatOlI aDd 166 from memberl of the

HOIllfl. af the Senatorl, 18 are for 'remone,

tlzation, 5' againlt, and f! nndecided or tor the

meuure, ;with certain provillol ud conditione.

Of tbe membell of the HOUle, 113 r.;e for
the meuu,e, 13 agalnBt it, 38 undsclded or

for It under varioul condltionl, and 2 decline

to aDI�er. The Int�r-Ocean uyll :

We :'m"y reiliark In t'hii conDection that

among.. the replill received are very many
from the ·molt dlltiDgullhed of our public
men. . WI! .regret exceedlngJ;y that a large
Dumber ofthe latter have requested that their
D&Blel and tholr ll!ttllrl be wUheld from pub.
lIcation. Their vlewI, if recorded at thll tIme,
would have a reliBuring elfect upon the pub.
lic mlad, and "e &re lure that were they fully
aware of Lhe importance of pUblicity tbey
would have conlOnted to go on record.

The 'Inter-Ocean publillh.. extrac�1 from'a
Dumber of the·replill it h.. received, Includ.

ing the following from t"o membelll of the

K .nl'; delegation:
'

FROM RON. W. A. PHILLIPS.

I am prepared to lupport or Introduce three
mealurea: 1. The repe.l of the r8lUmpt!oD
act. 2. The remonetization of the Illnr dol
lar, and to provide for its coinage. 3. Legll'
latioD to prnent cancellation of legr.l-tender
notel, or of hoardiDg tbem In tbe 'he.lary to

force relumptloD. .' 'Very rllpectfully,
.. W, A. PHILLD'S.

1l'ROM HON.'THOMAB RYAN.

In reply to your' clroular of Ju(, 1, I have
to Itate that I am in favor of Illver remon.
eth:.tion.

CATTLE.

9:30 A: M.-Lot 2'. Jerley. and Devonl;
10:00 A. M.-Lot 8. ,G�ade ca�tle.

RO�8B8, ETC.

11:00 A. M.-Lot 6•. Light harn"l.holllel,
11:30 A. H.-Lot 10. Jacka and Jennetl.

.
SPBED"RING.

(Premluml b,. the Society.)

. .

TROTTING.

. '2:30 P"H.-Purle ,110. Open to all . horael
that ha"e never beaten three aDd one-half

minutll. .

Fillt hOlle � .. : :: ..
, �.25 09

SecoDd horle ,'.;. 15 90
Third bOlle 10 00

RIDING.

BoYI' IndGirl.' .rlding for court houlle premo
luml.

.

SEOOND DAY-THURSDAY, SEPTiiiMBER
13, 1877.

.

CATTLE.

9:30 A. H.-Lot 1. Thoroughbredl and
Short.Hornl.

HORSES.

10:30 A.. M.·-Lot'?,.· Dra�t'and"� horBel.

'11:00 A. M.-Lot 5•. ,.Bl�ed hpll8s.
BABY·.BHOW.

, 1:30 A. M.-Baby Iho,,:
.

To tais place in
the Secretary'll office.'

.

,

SPEED RING-TROTTING.

2:80 P. H.-Pulle '65,00. OpeD to all hOllel
that have never beaten three mlnutel.
Fillt hOlle ,35 00
Second hOlle.•.........••..•.... ;. . .. 20 00
'third hOllle.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 '00

8PE()IAL RUNNIl'iG RAC'&'

PUlle ,t2fj.oo. Half.mil� dalh. F�� I'rictly
RIMa horl.., o"l!.'8d in tile c;ountll. F,:v, per
ceD� eDtrance fll8" Five to enter ; f���'�' Itr.rt :

Flrit hone ;..• " .. t12 00
Second hOlle•.............. '

.....•.• :. 8 00
Third hOlle.....

'

..• '.' , ••.......... '. � . .-. .5 00
LA·DIES' DRIVING.

DrivlDg ho".iJllo�.No, 38. .

THIRD.DA'Y-FRIDA.Y;"'SIIlPl'EMBER 13,
1m.'

,.

·;.CA�•. ,

D:80 A. H.-Lo� 4;', S"..�takel .

" ',' ,.".
"

. Bcm;B8:.
10:80 A. H.�Lot 4�" Thoroaghb'.e4,h9111ea.
10:30 A. lI.-Lot 8.. Geldingl aDd mares.

[To Iho" hi harneel dD track.] . .'
.

11.00 A. M.-Lot 9. S"eepltr.keil.
.

, : .

SPBE:!) RLNG-.mp.nl'kG., .

.
2:30 P; K.-Purae·,125.00. Open 'to all trot.

ting horses.
.

Fillt borse.......................••• '7� 00
Second horse•......... , .'. . . . . . . . . . . .. 80 00
Thl,d hOlle ..•...............•...... 15 00
Fqurth hOlle 10 00

RUNNING. ..

PUlle '50.00. Halfmile and repeat. Three
to enter and two to ltart:. .

FIlii' horae $80 00
Second holltl .'.20 00

LADIES' RIDING.

Competelng for premiuml in lot 8.9. Ten

per cent entr;r fee in all races, to bl) paid at

thpe' of making entrl. Four to enter and three

to Itart.
Purl" by Topek� Jockey Club, aggrega

tlnll,l,OOO,are ill procell of formation. Ample
notice of time aDd diltributioD of these races

,,111 be ginn throujfh the Ilewapaperl.
For cataloluee, and othar information. ad.

dre. the Seoretary, T. M. JAMES,
Topeka, Kansal.

8HAWNB� COUNTY FAIR.

One "lIek from to-d,ay th.e County Fair be

glili. That It il to tbe Interllt of evety clti�

z"n to contribute IOmethlDg' .towardl making
It a laceeia, we very full, ·belleve. The ohar·

THE W.ATHBR. ,

From the report for Anguetlof lignal 18"lce

ltatlon,at Leavenworth we take the following
••mmary :

AtmolPherlc pr8lllar_Mean barometer.
29,�1 ; hllrh..tlbarometer, 80.212, July: low
II' barometer, 29,481, JUDe; range of barome·
ter, 781. ,

Temperature-MeaD temperaturo, .74,1 de

greee; hlghllt temperature, D6 degree., Au

IrUlt 81 ; low..t temperature, � degr..., J·une
9; ruge of lemperature, 51 de�reel; greatelt
dally range of lempentule, 25 degrees, June

12.
Humlditl-A"erall'e per cent. of humidity,

67,D.
·Cloudinelll-Per cent.,of cloudy weather.16t;

per cent. of fair weatber, 46-;per cent. of
clear "eather, "'0-; number 9f cloudy daYII
other tban thOle OB "hich rain fell, 3.
.. Rainfall-Number of eayl on "hlch rain

fell, 40 ; longelt dry Interval, 9 daYI, Irom Ja"

ly 17 to July 27; II'reateat.dally rainfall, 2,30
Incbel on June 9 ; greate.t monthly rainfall.

10,00 Inohee, JUllle • total amount precipitated,
18,19 Inchel.
Wlndl-The south wind prevailed; great.

Elat velocity per hour, 28 milel ; the 1I0utheut

'winds brou2ht 5,30 Inchel of rain; louth, 4,03;
north"elt, 4,03 ; north, 2,« ; eaet, 36; louth.

W8lt, .OD ; weilt, .04 ; nortbeast, .00.

COLORADO.

'ropek. Prodaee �I.rkel.

Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee.
Country produce quoted at buy log prices.

APPLES-t'er bu8hel.... ........ . ..... .40�tj()
BEANS-Perbu-Whlte Navy........... a.[>O

Medium.... ..
3.00

Commoo......... 2.00
Castor.............................. I 50

BUTTER-Per Ib-Ohulce...... ,12)0
Medlum........... Uil

CIIERSE-Per Ib..... . .. 7 to .il
BGGS-Pnr doz--l"re8h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .10
HOMINY-Per bbl....................... l),i5toll.50
VlNKGAR--Per glll............... .!IO.30,
POTATOBS-Per bu...... .50@.60
POULTRY-Chicken., Llve, I'er doz..... 1.50ft,1,75

Ohickeos, DrMsed. lIer Ih ... ,..... 08

'l'llrkoys. ..., 10.

INDEPENDENT GREENllACK COUNTY CON· Geege. 10

Th I ddt t f
GNIONS-Per btl.. .60

VENTION.- e n epen en vo ers 0 CI\BBAGJl:-Por dozen.............. .:i0@.75

Shawnee (lounly, who favor a greenback
GRAPEd-Per lh........ ........ ,O:J

financial policy" are requested tq assemble Le.ther AI.rket.

at the'Ftoir grounds on Thursday, September Corrected wel'kly by Harteock (I(, Gossett, Dcalereln
.

IIlde9. Furs, 'l'allow anjl. Leathtr.

13th, at I o'cloc'le, for the purpose of elect- IIIDES-Groen.......... .06@6X;

ing delegates to the State convention to be g�Y �!\�t........ :::: .::::::::::::::::: ·l1�M
held at Wyandotte September 19th. I

elr, Greao.......................... .09, ,

.

KiP. Green . . .. . ... .. .... . .. . . ....
.08 ,

W. P. DOUTHITT, ShcepPeIU,green.................. .2�.75

. . ., Dllm&ged Rides are bought at Xi' olf the price.
Chatrman County Central Committee. I '.rALLOW In Cakos.... .. .06

In our oroh,.,d, In, thl•. ally, wei han had
twelve v_rietllll of, pearl, thll lluon. All or

nearl, all han borne well, but the :Louil bQn
deJen.y &lid VlcarfoflWakefleld,have lurpau.
ed all other nrietillllD bearing.-For "eekl
people have 69me,to_ thelmmenl" quanUty
of frult on thell two pear trell, r.nd to wonder

thr.t the tresl could 1I'1lltain tbe fzlllt at all.
AI a pomologloal light "e do not balleve h

can be excelled)n the Str.te, a�d it' il very,
dpubttul whether It,could be beatenla UDlted
Stalel.-Garnett W�kly Journal.
The caule trade of Colfeyville II impro"lng.

Forty car loade of ltock in one ",eet, thirty in
another, and 10 OD, ill good for r. Ib-year old
to"n "on the border.". It il true that Colf"y",
ville II the beet caUle Ihipping point albng
the lOuthera line of the Stale. An e"erlut

Ing ranll'e of the b8lt grus, plenty of water,
Itock ,ard rilfht on the line, and KanRl,Clty,
the belt market in 'he West, within a few

hourl'rlde. JUlt remove that hateful tax in
tBe Nation, and thll would be the great cattle
route of KanBal.-OQjfeyville Jqurnal.
Wheat 1. lOlling at 8� t38nll@$l00 per bUlb·

el; oatR, 12�@1�c.; corn, 15@20c; pota'o,,
hilh·, 60@7ti .....S"eet, ,200; �hel, 60@65c;
spples, 6O@75c.; cabbage. 3c per head; toggl.
lic per dozen-Neodesha Flree Preas.

Mr.,A. J. Turner, of Oeawatomle T. P., laid
on our tablell a .ample of wheat.'of thll year'lI
orop. It was mall'nlficlent in aDpearr.nce, aad
Mr. Turner Informed ui that it threlhed 'out

25 buehels per. acre, machine mealure.-Mi.
ami 00. Repu.blican.
J. Grlmthl hal "bought the July r.nd one

,half the August cheese, manufactured by the
Home cheese' factorl; ·�t 7% cent.. The Ex
cellior factory II lelUng ItI chl!!se at from 8�
t9. 10 centl, owing to the quantity.-Jilrankjort
Mar81l.O.ll 00. Reoord.

. .

•. 12-foot wind mill of beat manufacturll.
S "

Address Downs & Merrill, Topekll, Kaneas.

Amaden's Ea.rly P"Deh.--Buds ot thil Iplen
did e�rly peach may be had of Geo. Hentijl',

%' mile Welt o'f KaDeal Pacific Depot.
-------.•.-------

We call epeclr.l attention to the advertlee

ment of J. R. Dutton, to be found In another

columu. Hebae jalt ilsued a new price li�t

of all the mOB� popular Sewinll' Machin.. , at

tachmeutl, noveltlel; &c., all of which hEl dealll

In. Hie new 1I.t III un'doubtedly the best and

mORt complete, tbat Is publillhed aDywhere
w"et of Cbicago or St. Loull, and III being sent

free to 1111 who favor him wit.h tbelr address.

SeDd postal card to J. R. DUTTON.

P. O. Box .01)0. Topeka, Kane.

------------.•�---------

New York Produce M.rJ<et.
NBW YORK, AlIplt »7.1877.

FLOUR-Active; luperJine, $411OC4 60, common to

cbolce.I5�MIi�'ood to choice 15 70 10 610; white
whe.t extra, 61 675; St. LoulB '5500850.

,IW35HBAT- air uslne8si No. 2 Chicago eprlng'
; unlfAded winter rea and amber II 8O·to 148,

the latter for choice; No. 2 winter red 11,40@1 40;"
No. 1$1 48; No. S Imber winter 140; No. red winter,
seller lint halt or September ,I 411 September II.
89JiOl 40�. .'

,

RYB-UoaetUed; NO.2 western 67c
BARLBY-Nominal.

•.

0dORN-Ungraded mixed western, 55M@58",cnun-
gra ed steam mixed, 55�056�c; Iteam mixed. 8ep.
tember $56", to 57c
OAT8-Demaad 'actlve; mixed weeterD 300440;,white. 83 to 420.

•

COFFEB-Qnlet and .teady.
SUGAR-Qulot but linn.
MOLA:SS8d-Dull and unchanged ,

RICE-Steady.
.

.

FGGS-Flrmer; western, 17 to 190.
PORK-A shado IInner; new mese, $13013 9R spot·

11� 95 September.
'

BBEF-Qulet.
MIDDLErS-Weltern long clear. 7J{c.
LARD-Firmer; prime steam. 'S !l2X09 spot· .s.

82M to 885 September.'
,

BUTTEIl-Uncbanged. .

CHEESB-Qulet; Ii t<> 11c.
WIIISKY-Dull; ,1 12X@118.

K.a••• City Produce M.rket.

K ..lIs.u CI�r. September a, 1877.
WIIEA.T-(�ulet;No, 2, 1110Xspot an,\ September;

lUll) October: No.3, 1106 spot; ,1 08" Ilnt half of
Septembor; 1 O:l' last balfor September ;' ,I 0301 08�'
month; $1 03 lint half of October; II 01X lut halt
orOctober' ,I 02�' month. $1 year' No.4. 9O�e epot
!lOe IIrst hair or September; SUc lasthair or 8ep\amber;
90cmooth; rejected 76c spot. .

CORN-Ql1fet; No.2 mixed. 29Xc spot. 29'�e lIrst
half'of September; SOXc last hair of S6pt�mber; soC
month; 31c IIrst and laet half of Octoher, 3U�c month
No.2 wblte mixed, t9�c spot; 80c September; No.2
white, 29J;(c spot; rejectod 29),(c spot; 28X;c·Leptem·
ber.
OATS-Dull; No.2 ll1e spot; 17J..ic September.
RYB-Dull: 41c e,ot : 42c September.
BARLEY-No 2t_nomlnally 46e spot.
PROVISIONS-unChanged. .

.

BUTTBR-Weak: choice, l�C; lower gradel, 8010c.
BGGS-I'tronger 800c. .

.

,
BALTIMOBE. 8eptember 3, 1877.

CORN-Western stronl!: and higher; western mixed

epot, 117�; September 57Xe; October 69J4'; steamer,
52c.

Topek. Ret.1I Gr.ID M.rkel.

Wholesale cash prices by dealers. corrected weekly
byW. Edson.
WHBAT-Per bn. iJprlng...................... .SO

FallNo.2 ........
·

...... :.................. 1.00

:: ,��:�:..: .

.':..:::::::::::.:: ":::::. : .. ::.: ::�
CORN-Per bu :........................... :);3

.. White 23
Yellow. n

OATS-Per bn.............. Hi
RYE-Pcr bu... 32
BARLBY-Pcr bu 25@35
FLOUR-Per 100 Ib............................ ;).75

.. No. 2................. 3.25
No.3... a 00

Ryo....... 275
CORN 100:AL-..... 1.00

OORNOHOP-................ .SO

RYEOlIO1'-.. 1.00

OORN & OATS-... .. 1.00
BRAN-.... .50

SBOR'l'-.... .70

00li
Jolatl
Roug

..

Fencl
u

Ooml
SIoc'
..

Flnil
Flool

J � Shlnl
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I, 0"
lowl
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u
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..
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8eptemb�r 6, lI!'T 1. .THE KANSAS FARMER.

l
I,

Topeka Lu ......r Markel.

Correctec) weekly by Jno. n. Leldlgh.
Jolat &lid 8eaDUlng............. .... ....• 22.:10

Rougll boardl..........................
H.OO

.. .. No.2... .... .... .... ..... �.�O

Fe�.Clng 'No:il::':::::::: :::::::::: :.�
Common boards, surface............... 211.00

Stock .. D J..... 27.00
., C.O. . ....•

85.00
B..................... 45.00
A..... b5.00

Flnlehln� Lumber " 85.00 to 60.00

Floorlng " 25.00 to 85.00
Shlngles............ 3.00 to 4.00

L��:;DK ·.iP 'low'water iu'piDi;ri�8' i�mber Is 8tlft'e:i�
In wholeulll market. No change bere yet.

Topeka Bllwher'. Retail l\larkel.

B�BF-����13 S��k per l.� :.:; .; .

It.oa8te.f H... .

Fore Quarter Droseed, per Ib .

Hind" .. .
.

U BI tho ca.rCAR!"
U U

••••••••

MUTTON-Ohops per 1)) ..

., Roaet "u
•...•...•••. '. . •.•

" By the carcase per lb .

VEAL-Steaks per lb .

.. Roastij" ..

.. By the carcase per Ib .

PORK-Steaks per lb ..

U Roast ,. U
••••••••••••••••••••••••

By the car�ee per Ib , ..

DON'TEXCURIiION. TO THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN&.

The AtchllOn Topeb & Santa Fe Railroad

hu arranged with the varioul rallr'1ad lin.
in the country lor Ipeclal round trip ratei to

�he Rock., Mountalnl, and bu Hcured' 'b�
following rate. to Denver, Colorado Springs,
Canon City, Pueblo and return: from Kanlal

Cit., and Atchllon, ,45; St. Louie, .�; Chi

cago, ,65; Quincy, $50: CIDclonati, 1M; Buf·
falo, $75, and correapondlngly low ratel from

all polntll fait, north and soutb. Tli8l1 ,Ick,

eta are good for 90 daYI and to litop at all
I'a\lonl weat of the MINourl river. Ticket.

arA for aale at all principal Itatlonl through
out tbe country. Thll II tbe new route to

Denver tbrough the ,arden of KaDlall and

Colorado. Send for mape, circulars, time

tablel, etc., to T. J. ANDERSON,
Gen'l Pas•. Agent,

TOPBKA, KAN.

Wear your hands onto but .. usa Hall '. Patent
HU.klngClove. and Pin., made better than

ever. ..
.

'Rt
Men's Full Hu.'.klng Gloves, per pair, ,2,00
BOY8' 1.75
Men's nail 1.00

Single Point Hu'eking Pin, 15c or four for .00

Double.. .. ..
l�c.. .. ... 50

Sent bymall, prepaid, on receipt otprlce to any ad
dress. A�k vour merchant for them or address
HALL HUSKiNG GLOVE CO. 145 Soutb Cllntou
Street. Chicago, III,

12,Xi'
10
10
8
9
U
12.�
12,Xi'
10
15
12,Xi'
10
10
10
7

TRADe �ARK.

lillY'''" "NeW' Patenl JmpTOVoo"R�c" Ad,JulltnhleStencil r.et.
ters are 8upcrocdlog "n other!'. OlmM InlltnlHl), mnde Into 80LlD
S'l·.:�(;IL 1,'LATES. Evel'.\' 31ERUUAN1' nnd .'AItHI;n needc IL JIIct

for ntn.rklnk n:lgll, Rolle. f\Dd BOXCA for Shlplllcnt. ntut 1,000 uaes,

An Hurdwnre Denlera kCt!I' them. nnd "here 110 A ",CUC\' Is thoy
\\111 be sent by mnll, A Iphft\icttiO ChI., "!lilL rmld. Full Ciraulors
(rc\!. AgeutB wnuu:tl nvcrJ "here. O. U. IlIl\ A lIj'r.llJ-'J'.,tJlU',\GO.

------..�..---------

"THE GOLDEN BELT" ROUTE.

The quickest, latest and moat reliable route

to all points Eut or Welt II 'Ilia the KANSAS

PACIFIC RAILWAY, through tbe famous "Gold.

en Belt" (the tinelt wheat rellion In the world).
PaaeengerB for Denver and tbe Rocky Mount,

alnl should remember that tbll IB 120 miles

tbe shorteat, 23 hours the quickest, aud the

oilly line running tbroullh to Denver without

change of carp. Golnll Eut, close eonnectlons

are made at KanlBl City and Leavenwortb

wltb all tbe great throullh routeR for all points
Ealt, North and South. The Favorite LIDe

to the Sau Juan Mines. Pallengerll taking
the KANSAS PACIFIC c!l.n stop over at Denver

alld vilit the mlnel anjl'smelting workl In Its

vicinity. Close connectionl made with the

Denver and Rio Graude Railway for Colorado

Springs, La Veta, Del Norte and Lake City.
The only line wellt of the Millourl River

equipped with the Westlnghoule Improved
Automatic Ah::-)3rake. Fre1llht Iblppers, at
tention I The KANSAS PACIFIC FAST FREIGH'l'

EXPRESS makell the belt time and affordB the

mOlt rapid traneit of fnlght "between tbe
Mllsourl River and all principal polDtl in
Kanaal, Colorado, New Mexico, San Juan and

Arizona. ,.

For luformation'concerning rates. mapB,

lluldeB, pamphlets, etc., call upon or add real,
JOHN MUIR. D. E. CORNELL,

Gen'l lJ'r't Aqt. ,Gen'l Pa8s'r Agt.
T. F. OAKES,

'

, Gcn'l Sup't, .

KA'NSAS CITY.

SCOTT'S NON-POISONOUS

Sheep Scab and Vermin Destroyer.
Itdcatroys;vermln. cures ��bl. wl&ter·proofs the I FOR SALE

Fleeae (bv preservtug and addlDJr to tbe natural -.

"Yolk"), Improves and greatly, Increases the growth ::

ofwool and�oetB.allttl. over 1Ic per sheep. Spanisll Uerino )'ams
SOLD IN PACKACES,

1'.1 Ii
"I never can enjoy poetry wblle I'm cookln',"

said an old lady' ; "but wbllu I step out to leed

the hoge, and h'llt myself on the ftlnce, and
thro w mYlelf into a few Ilnee of 'Cap'n Jlnk.,'
It does seem all If thll alrth wal made to live

on after all."

For 25 sheep , ,1.50 Tile undersigned has for oa'le thirty American or

.. !S1 ..
. .. �.?� Spllnlsh Merino Rams gut hv Iris �npol'lor yoldcll

.. 100 '. .
"

4.()(1 neeced Ring Ram. a pure Hammond. Olipped last

For 2�0. 000, 1000 Sheep -nch at f8.00 per bundreds spring wlthoDt hsvlnll been ehellcree, durlng tbe year,
This eompoumt I. warranted to contain no aclds,or thirty-two pounds (82)1b,four dsyslc8s t.ban one year's

mineraI polson, ae Arsenlc. MercurY,tOlc but Is pure- J!'rowlh, from pure tlweepstftkee and Gold�usl. ewes.

ly vcgetable Sold by SOOTT & SKENK. Sole Pro- Few Southdowns,ono 1\ne rotewnld. al.o Poland

prieto"" Westmoreland, Kalles•. Agcnt� Wanted. ChinaPlga. AddrceB, C. PUGSLEY, Independcnce.
____ . .

Mo.

1--_--_-----------------_.-----
CROSII HUiIB.o\NDS AND SCOLDING WIVEH.

"Domestic Infelicity." whicb newlpaper r�"

porterl now-a·days credit with playing' Buch
an i1J).portant part in IIfe'lI drama, is ofteu the

result of Ilngerioll or chrenlc dl_eale. VVhat

hll8baud or wife can be cheerful, ImlJing, and

plealant, when constantly Buffering from the

torturell of lom� Ilread diSellS!!? Perhaps tbe
hUlband'lliver becomes torpid, and he experi
euces a bitter, dllallreeable tute, or nau!"!", has
chilly sensatlous, alternating. ,with great hp.at

and drynesl of the surface of.,bll body, pain iu
his sldeB, shoulders or back, eyes and Ikin are

tiDlled whb Y6110w, feels d'uJl, Indl'ipose'd, aDd
dizzy. Throug;1l biB suffering he becomes

gloomy, dispondent, and exceediullly irritable
In temper. Inlteau of resorting to 80 reliable

a remedy a� a lew small dORes of Dr. Pierce'l

Purgative .Pellete, and following up their

action with the use of Golden Medical Dhicov

ery, to work the hlliary poison out of the IYS
tem aD'd purify the blood, If he pia., the part
of a "penny wise and pound foolilh" man he

w-HI attempt to economize by BBvlng·the small

coe�of,tb_ medicine•. Colitlnnlng"to suft'er,
bil nervous IIYltem becomel Impaired, and he
is fretful and peevilh-a tit sUbject. to become

embroiled in "domel'ic felicity." Or the good
wife may, from her laborioul duties or family
cares, have become suhject to luch chronic Af
fectlonll ae are pecqliarly iDcident to ber lex,
and being reduced In blood aDd Itrenjpb, BOf.
ferlng from bil.ckache; llervousnelB, headache,
internal fever, and enduring palnl too .Dumer·
ous to mention, 'Ibe may become !leevllh and

fretful:-anythinll hut a genial helpmate. In

this deplorable condition of ill health, sbould
sbe act wisely and employ Dr. Pierce'll Favor-'

Ite Prelcriptlon) It will in due time,' by itB cor·

dial, tonic and nervlne properties, reBtore her

beal.th and trandorm her from. tbe peevish,
il!c.o1'dlng, irritable-tempered Invalid to a hllp
py, cbeerful wifll. Layiul[ allde levity and

Bpeakinjl serlouel)', hUlbandl and wive., you
wlll fipd the Family Medlcinel above men

tioned reliable and potent remedlel. For full

particulare of tbelr properties and uses, lee

Pierce's Memoraodum Book. which il given
away by &11 druggilts.

Taylor and I'Ierbeulon:t

Gra.pe-Vine Cuttings Wanted. I CORN WA·NTED.,
Grape growers having the above Varieties can �ell the I Two or three bundrcd acres In 1\eld. In Sbawn�c

wood. they would otherwl.e throw aWRY, III pruning Donglas, ,Jefferson or Jackson 'countles, 'wlth good
this rail lor cash. at: fair prlces. For Partlculare feetllots adjoining. Addres. .

please address ,BUSH &:; SON &I. MIU:;::INER, Bosh-

I
. .

J F
burg. Jell'. Co.Mo..

• •• True.

OOMPENDIUM
I Newman. Eanslls.

aWLJIUB!
rate. ver� low to Nur,"'!r.Ymen,llealera, nnd 10rR8
LI��'lj.'itEE�d 8taml) for Descriptive Llst_ Prl.e

T. S. HUBBARD. F"e,)ollin -.:. Y.

,HALL'S
TO BUSINESS WRITINC:.

T'he Cheapes"t in "the ·Union.

By Its use you can acqulrc an elegant hand writing
at your own home. Full @ct with through Instrnc
tlons lent for 37c, or 8 8ets for "1.00. For the Oompen- 25 ELBGAN1' CARDS, no two alike, WIth name

dlum or for Information (If our Actual Buelne!!
_

lOc. pOlt-pald. J. B. HUSTZD, Naeuu, N. Y.

coureA In Bookkceplng, �s recollimended by Ilr"ml-
nentBuslneeR !Ilen, Addrees PRO ..... E. A. HALL, 50 Fine Bristol Card�. �5 ,tyle•. with name lOc.

Logansport, Ind. poet-paid. F. W. AUS'rIN & 00 North Haven,Ct.

�"P. 8. Anyonedeslrlng tolearu townteagood'

FULlhand .hould get the OompeodIum."

I Z WIIEAT
'

TREES AND VINESI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1.1 FARM.

�RACTICAL

O·RCHARD.

I would call the Rttcntion of the wheat gl'owers 'of
KanMs to tbo Fultz wheal....hlch I have nlsed ror the
laet three years with. the heot rcsulte. My crop this

Apple. Pear, Plum, Oherrv, Peach. Qulncc. Orna- year Ie goo(l, yielding ao bushels per acre, an Dn

mental Trees and Shrubs, GrapeB. Curranta. Gooseb.r· usually 11;00d yield wl"m we consider the time It was

rles, Raspberries, Blaokberrlel, Bulbs, Plante.. Seeds, sown, October. Below are a few extracts frllm the U.

Cuttings. ctc., at wholesale very chean. Write tor S. Agricultural Report:

8ceclanow i'rlces. HARGltI & BOHMER, QlllncY'i "Thereport.ed cxperlments wltb tbe Fultz wheat

AGRIOULTURAL C'OLLBGH IG'REAT IN'llUCEIENTS i �::�::i:r��/[���!::���I��;:iFi�rri�:���{:�;.r:'�

I trlblltlon or t·bls wheat Is something Ilnu.ual, the

I large prodnce pcr acre, and theadaptlon of Ibe wheat

•

'
I

to dlwrse 60lls and h.titude'. haVe created .. dema.od

i for It among farmers which 'tbe DcpartriJent cannot

Nurserymen and Dealere will savc money by not or- supply. It!� early, hnrdy. l'rolificand reliable." "The

derlng until thcy write to ns for special prlcee. State

'\
Frederick county, Ald., Examiner records' In that

how much you waut and the term�, and we will jfive county iii: forty.t.wo buohelo per acre on 42J� acree, a
YOIl prices that will astonl�h YOIi. HARGIS & SOM- result whlcb, a! lar as we have learned. has nowhere

MER, Quincy, 111. , beenequaleel.." "Acorreepondpntof Orange county,
North l1arollna. says thot Fult« wheat has yielded

LADIES' FRIEN0 Complelel Invaluablel : more per acre thon any other whuat ever cnlUvated In

Agente wauted. Send .stamp
I this lo�al��y, yIelding Il� high 8B 85}!f bushel.s Irom one

lor It. VAN & 00 .. Ohlcago. I sown. A larmer of Brllodley couuty, Teuneeee,

___..,..-
-"

I makes the lollowlug Slatement: 1 ,owed eleven va-

IMPORT-
�.

.

rletloe, and all hUI. t.hree raoted. Faltz, Arnold's By-
.,... , brld and Bnrke's Golilon Strsw did not fIlSt because

. thcy ripened from biDe 10 fourteen days earlier than
ollr common wbeats: the Fuhz ylulots more that any

: otber. From one quart. "own last ycar. and Irom the.

I
proceede down tbls year, I have received 83 bushels

by weight.
I can eupply rooo hushell of the Fultz whellt to far-

mere at 11.50 per bushel.
.

I J. S. HOLLINGER, .

I
July 30, 1877. Ohapman, Kanus .

1---------------------------

I Economy Hay' and· Cotton Press.

I
.

I

I
I

SHOP.

, !?DUCATION.
STORE.

'.'

. KANue STATZ

Four Years' Course.

No Tuition or Continued Fees

Students can meet part of their e:Epensee by paid
labor. Fall Term' opened Aug, 23 and closes Dec. 'to,
1877. Students CM enter at any time. Send lor cat-·

aleglle to JIm: A. ANDERSON, President. Manhattan,

Kan��:i
NORMAN HORSESPURE BR�D

"In the sentence, Johu Itrikes William," reI

marked a acbool teacber yelterday, "what II
the obje.:t of strikes ./" "Hlgher walles aDd
ahorter run II," promptly replied the intelligent
pupll.-Hawk.eye:·

'

...

Berkshire P�gs.

'rhlels r.be most direct, portable &lid cheapestpresft
In use. Due mau, one boy and one horse CIIIn easily
bale ten tons· or one car or h&y every two daye, InclUd
Ing the moving froln stack to stack. Tcu Ions can

easily be loaeled In Il railroad box car.

PRICE $21i5.00

Satlsfactlon Guarantccd. For f1lrcular: address
GEO. ERTEL, Quincy, Ill.

Tbe best spccl!Dlin" at lowest rates. CHARLES lI'.

!lULLS, Springfield IllsATTENI'ION P"Rl\IEBS AND IlEED DEAL

EaS.

The Diamond Wheat is tbe largellt In the

worla. It jlrows and muturel in any climate

in the Unitl'd .States. The grain. average

nearly one-half inch in length, One grain
produc�s from 25 to a5 stalkl. with head,s ,av

eraglujl from 7 to II inchAI, and each head

containlnlr about 40 graina. Iu order to lu

troduce this wheat I. will sen'd a small sample
to every reader of this paper free of charlle.
Agents are wanted In eVllry couotry. Write
to me at once.' Address W. S. TIPTON, Cleve
land, TenD.

PURE BRED

Gotswold Sheep
The best specimens at lowest rates. CHARLES F:

MILLS, Springfield, Ills.

DecidedBargains
To reduce our choice Brecdlng Stock of York
shire. BerkshIre Essex, Chester
Whites,�nd Poland-ChlnlL Pigs 01' all

ages. AI.oSheeR,Cattle and Fancy Poul
try. Flneet New Brecdero' Maliu,,). elega" tly lJtu�

tr,,[cd and II:lvlnJ!' full dtscrlptlono of tbe dllferullts

brecde. Price 25c. .

Seed Wheat.
All the hc.t -.arletleft growlI c@pcclally for leed. Alao

Turolp. Cabhage. OaullOolVer. Lettuee, RliQlsh,SplD'
ach, IIllseedb lor BOwlul( In tho fall. Prickly Oomfrey
tbe moet wonderful forage plant, !ets �4.00 per 100.
5Or. extra by mall. Send Oataloguee Free. BENSON

BURPEE & CO. Seed Warehouse. 22-3 Church St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

EDILLON& CO.,
'Normal. McLeRll Co., IJ...LS.,

HAVI!: made !he Importanr. and Breeding ofNOR
lU.&.N HOR8ES (Ii 3peclall1l for the last'20

yeats. Have Imported from liormllntly. �·rance,8ev.
enty-FlveStalllone and ]I[ares, and have now on

baDd 10(1 bead of Stallion. an� Mares, as FINE

A HEnD II,S can be fonDd In thc Unltr.d States;
all Of which we arr. offcrlng for sale. on terms

a,lIberal ae ! he eame quality ohtock can be had tor

sny where In the United Statee. Imported In July,
1877, 8 as line .tailluns ae ever crossed the Atlantic

OCOlLU, all dark dapple greys, (,'Om 3 to 5 yetire old;
will w�lgb. III good IIcsll, an avcrage of 2,000 ponnds
each. Uur ILLUSTJUTBD CATALOGDE. �ivIDgdescrlp
Uon of Btock, will be �ent, "r(l� ot cbarge. to anyone

@ending us his po�t-omce address.
E. DILLON &. CO"

. Normal. Ills.

ARD YOU GOING TO P"INT?

If so, your attention il draWll to the adver_
tisemeot of the Averill Chemical Paint Co. In
this paper. The paint has a long eBtablished

reputMion for durabilfty, beauty and retention
of color, universal adaptabillt." and what Is

de�lrable to �hose who wish to do their OWD

pal'Dtlng, it Is 'mixed and already; for ule.

Send for 1\ �ampIe card 0 f 30 beautiful colors
whicb ia sent frlle.

DO"WN

WIT!-I HIGH PRICES.

CHICACO SCALE CO.,
. PATENTS

For Inventors. Hew to ob tRln them, Send for elr·

oular. HENRY J. ENNIS. Box 442, Washington,
D .. O.

"I WISII I wal desd," is aD exprel!sion not

unfrequently ueed b., the dyspeptic and luf

ferer from Liver disease; tbe depreued Iplrits
unfittinl;Ohe mind for aDythiDg, and almoat

driving bim to deBpair, Be of g(.od cheer;
there is life and bealth for you yet. Take
Simmons' Liver Rel[ulator. It regulates tbe

Liver, dispels dlBpondency and ultores

health.

'68.70 W. MonroeSt,. Chicago III.

The New Seedling Peaches
Wilder, Saunders, and Downing. Cen
tenlal a\V�rd. .b:arlie,t eXlllhlttld. Trots ana

Buds for sale. H. 11[. ENGLE &; SON, Marietta,
PR.
----------------------�---------

$20 Reward
Strayed or was stolen between the 5th Ilnd 15 of Au- .

lIust a sezrel horse 4 yearP old, ahollt 'oX hands hlgb, I
with a narrow white etrcak fl\nnlng tho whole length

Iol'the facp, wblte on both hind legs, on the lert leg
mnnlng 12 Incbee up from the foot, on the right sbeut
8 Inches. I2D Heward will be given for the return (If'

.

the harPe. Anv lJerson 1\ndlng the animal can leave 'I
hlmat Huntoon's LlverySrahle or with the subscriber

O,Xi' miles west of Topeka on Dover road. I
E. HWGlNS.

4·ton Hav Seales, �60: old price. 1160.
All other slzee at a great retluctlon. All Scales war

ranted. Send for Circular and Prlce-U.t

-----.._

"I8"t PREMIUM"

STRAWBERRY

E P R 0'0 fLANTS,. Pore nn true to Dilme. Also

and dec.ay. Book and journal, with informa- I I
RASPBERRY. OURRANT,

t.iou worth thoueande mailed free. Addresl B[,i\CKLlBRRY aud GOOSE·

P G
'

C CI' I I BERRY PLANTS fer Bale.
ULVER�[ACHER ALVANIC 0., nClnnat,

I
'l'crms very rca.onable. Send

Ohio. lorOlrclllar. Address

_______ ••• _

E. P. ROE, Cornwall·on-the·Hudeon, Orange 00., N. Y.

(JLEAN A8 A PIN.
,

We are happy to 8ay that we never had a

better Btove tban tbe Cbarter Oak. The oven

I_ hillb and roomy, bakes perfectly, talt" but

little fuel, ealY to control, and clean ae a pin.

Happy tidinlr8 for nervous BuffererB, aDd

those wbo havtl been dosed, drugged anei

quacked. Pulvermacher',; electric belta ef

fectually cure premature deb!llty, weakness

THE WONDERFUL MOlVER.

TexasCattleeSale j
The EUJ.-eka

Nine Herdsml.xed cattlenolV on' line gglss.ln west.! (J te D It Mern Kansae, betwcen Bills, on the K,nMe Pacl1\c R. R. I en r· ra ower
and Dodge Olty, 011 tho A. T, & S. 11'. R. R,

•

About 4.000 tlteers fonr yeare old. I

u 1.600" three .. , I
1.100 .. two I500 •• one Guaranteed to cut Six Feet w!th Leae Draft tIlao

" 1.400 Cows three to 8even vears old. I any Slde·OutMower doce Fonr Feet.
.:: � He!!'ors ��� �:�s �!d. , The grass Is left 10 best possible condition for cur-

Aleo 270 S�ddle Ponies and Mulee, eultable to handlo II.ng, aavlng from
three torour hours In the day to care

Stock. A portion of these Cattle have beoll wintered I lor the hay, and better hay.

near Fort Concho; all are now In good order; many fat From 18 to 20 acres Cut
enough for market. 'I'res PalaciOS Rancho, and In one day with a light span of horees
stock, Packing and Canning work8 For Sale, Stock ot

'.
.

cattle that hae beenaccumulatlntr for thirty yeare.and 650 ACRES CUT IN ONE SEASON,now numbering about 16,000 bead, partly In pasture,
togetherwith Saddle Horses, Teame and Bw., 10 Run
the Uancho, Beer Paclling and Oannlng, House with
stealD works &lilt machinery complete for putting up
cannod beef. Bnglnes, Power Presses. Dies and 'l'ools
complete· for the manufacture ot \>eefcane. Dwelllng
1I0Ullt, Boarding HOUle (for laborerS) Snpply Store,
Out-buildings, Oattle Pens, Pastores,Fields, Landi,
etc. Tho worka are located on a navJgable atream,
with plenty ot Timber on the land to run the workl,
The 8tock range Is 10 1I0od condltlOIl to furnish cattle
at fair prlceB tor cannlnll or otherpllglOBe8.
Wnl. B. GRJMES, care 81. .1amelllotel, .

Kanl.. 91ty, Mo.

Agents Wanted.
Agents Wanted ElVerywhere. A Illlht busmes8

suitable women as well fU! meu. Oorre!pondencc
Invited. Olrculars giving Inll deecrlptlon of the
article will be sent free. It is a nseful artIcle,
valuabluln every houee-hold. It selJs wherever

shown. Addre.s J. B. WOOLSBY. Patentee

Box M44, Bloomfield, Iowa.

Cuts 8, 6, 7, or 8 Feet.
------� ..�------

MONEY! l\IONKY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas. Administrator's Sale of Real E,tate.

Notlce Is hereby given, that pnrsuant to an order

!Beucd ODt ot the Probate Court of Shawnee COllnty,
Kanus, I will oll'er for .ale �he laDde belonging to

the Eelate ofJames Moore. late of Shawnee County,
1Iisceased1 described as follows, to·wll: 'l'b.e �8l1th
halt (M) or tho SODth Welt Quartor (.I() ot sectlon

twelve (12) RanKe fifteen (15) contalnina 8Oacrel, more
or lcss, sltualed In Shawnee; Oounty,"][anUl. Sale
will be made on the tenth (10) day at October,
11177. at II o'clock P .. H. Term troD. 00 cullin hand,
balance defered paymonts not to exceed two :rears
frem day 01 we. tlale will take place on til. above

dll.crlbed premlsee. HBNRY W, Ol]RTI8, B4mlnls
trator of uld eal3te, Atteat, G. W. CABBY. Pro

bate J Idge. Sept. 4, 1877.

110 \,ll&lIni Card. with Your Name IInely Print

ed and 2 "a, lor Plclurel,(FruU and Land-Ieape,)
prlDted In 10 Colorl, each the lot aeDI pOlt-pald

ror 211 Ce.ta. POltage litamp. takeD al I\lone"

KURTZ <10 BROTHER, 8. E. Cor. 11th and Che.t

Dill litl Phlladelpblft, Pa.
�
� ... -

C�'pald for butter at Ewlng'e, 227 Kanlu
Avenue, Topeka.

with one seven foot Mower, without co!tinlr a cent

for repalre.
Awarded Centennial Prize.
Awarded University Prize.
It Is the simplest and most dorable machine manu

tactured. For Circulars, testimonials and prices, ad
dress

EUREn OEiTER-DRAFT MOWER 00,.
Manufacturers,

Indlanopol1s. Ind.

I
----;...--_._--------------

--------

Convenient Arrangement,
Cleanliness and Simplicity,

Economy in Labor and Fuel,
And IYO refer Housekeepers to everyone of the

295,781
.

(on U' I'LACED IN A LINE)

OVER 260 MILES OF

Operation, .

.

.A.'ilD D�.A.LERS WILL FIND THAT

ACBARTEROAI
Is More E&sUy & �l1ick11 Sold & for Leal Koull
Than any othor COOkl"S a'tOYI ml'lde of'

eame finish, welsht and oapaolt)'.

85 S:J:2iBlB
SIItt.etl to ull. killth or Fllel nn,1 Localities.

&"U your Till.�!lr hus uot got an neeortinent
send the ordCl' to .'

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.
612,614,616 & 618 N, Maln Street

,

.ST. LOUIS, MO.
o::a. ':1:'0

J PlUM
H"bltCurcdatlIolllc. No pub-

:�l�:i��::,II::,r�i.���:"V'c���a)e�
C88o. Dr.F.E.MtU8u,Qulilcy.Mlcb

SKIN
�lWS£,

CureGu.._..eee". EBper.lally thOl!e

?!,ft,��We:U:SOf 8��J�e'\�a"i�f.e ���.'!
ob8t1nate cutanooua d18OO_ III " few

weeks. Addreae. forthe8o or otherollro,
Ie aftect·o..Dr.F.E.1darab,Qulncy.Mlcb.

,

H. T.REMBOLD"S

CONCENTRATED

)(.. FLUID EXTRACT
- """ �

.

BUCHU·.

CARMINE. WRAPPERS AND LABELS.

Owing 10 spurious artit:le.l palmed Up01Z
Ihepublic for tlte pastfive years, on tlte rep·
utation ofmy preparati01J.f, .! am forced to

make a radical <'hange in ;ny labels and

wrappers. 7lie genuine, from 111)' onginal
recipe, is printed in carmille illk, and pre
pared under my supervisiOIl, by the

H. T. HEMBOLD

ManUfactUring Oompany,
N]i."w YORU.

H. T. IIEMBOLD.

KANSAI!ii

Farmor Printin� .Honso I

Palupl1lels.
Clreulars,

'Letter Heads.
Cards

Brlet's,
BlallRS of a/l Kilzds,

And allclaBles of FINE OOMMSRCIAL PRINTING

Promptlyanll well done at Reaeonable Prlcea,
Eetlm ..��s 00 book and pam"hlllt work rurnllhed

without chl.rge. Orders by mall WIll receive prompt
atteotlon. Addreils

J. K. HUDSON.
TOPEKA, KAN8AS.



,�,,� $70 A Wook!�� At HO'lne I (':
Ln.Uelt &I: Gentlemen

.
'.

� In .enrch of honorable. per.

�lIIUncllt l\Ud prot} tallio em-

ploymont,. clln obtnlu tho
. ""Ille by securing tho ogen·

!!y of our U N J V }:: n 8 A L

HOUSEHOLD

NJ!(JEB1'1'Y.&I"t.DIEI!I'

"FRIEND." ...
Weon'er energetic person. L.�

IF..-_H--,_I_T__T...,HEBY�!/:!J'KA! .. r._. iia:;lk'{,:o�::-::�iO�n:'eH':;Y':! tI!t
E.:O.GUILD, .... In Ml I �

Whole8&lo and Retail Dealer In'

�-.
and wllJ cheerfully 8en" '1

�� .amplee for 2!1 cenlB to por· �

PIANOS & ORGANS ,.� ���:::,,,:I��M�I��t��:r �...
,� Addres.. .},

Small Muelcal Inltrumentl,
C. P. RAY'" cO'f

Sheet Mulc aliI} Boekl. Plano
CbJcago, II.

Coverll StoolI. ete

¥
•

_______.....;.., pr'8end tor Clrrblall and

TOPEK.&, ",ANSAS. Ii'ARM*lR BJJ.LANV� It. THE YIIIAR FOR aOetll,

----.------.--------�---------

•

TB Hj. KANSAS FARMER.'

�it"ary .aud �Dme�tit.

Price Lleti! . ..Ait

IDCODcelnbie nloclty ot my4 tll.bt preveDt'

me from dlltlDllullhlllg" the
. loeD�' tbat are

played by tb_ mute ac\On, Thll voyage

1,,'1 '10 long that 1 dar!' Dot make any com

parison of time. I lulrer mach; I am Itlfied

0008 AND ENDS OF HOV8KKREPINY.
and leem to become rigid ID Illy valD effort, to

AI we grow old, <In experience of course
reilit the force tbat Impale me on. SuddeDly

we mean, we mUlt be great
grandmotherl be.

I emerge Into full light, the
mo\loD ceun u

fore we conf"l tbat we are Ilrowlng old ID If by encbaDtmenfaDd I
enter Into a new life

yeall) we feel lure that It II ealler
to put up a' utterly

Improbable and ablurd. It doel Dot

little fruit at a time; for IDltance.
a few quartl

I

altonlib me, however. for I
Hem to lead .1t u

of peacbel or tomatoel, OT a few glaillel of I
naturally u'thou,h It wal my

real life.

jellylD the momlng while It II cool, and '0
I canDot fix t,he date of tbe period. In which

that they can be put away before the boule- I I
188m to Ilve, but It appearl to

be cODnected

kef'per II lurfel\ed
with the light and Imell of

with the p:'ellent time by occult ramlficatloD'

tbem. AD all,day job wi th any kind of fruit
I

that I feel but canDot define. Then, iD a

101mOlt takel awat ODe'l appetite
for It, and It couDtry tbat I do not

know in reality but of

II UDwlle to 1018 the tute for aDY of the good I whlcb ID thlll dream I kDOW every turning, I

thlnge of thll life. We uled to think 1\ wu
lead aD exlltence that I Ihall call hl,torlcal

all a DotloD tbat jelll81 were beUer and light··
for waDt of a better word to e:rprell my Idea.

er colored If made liUle at a tlme, ilut we are I play tbe part of a penoDage. I do Dot kDow

convlDced now tbat It II true that they are wbom, but one who il great
above all otbell

Dlcer; a large quaDtlty bu
\0 be boiled 10Dar- the blghelt and IttODgelt, aDd whol8 willi.

er becanle It doel Dot
alford 10 large aD eva.

all powerful. Crowdl prOitrate themlelvel

porizlDg IUrlace In proportioD to the alDouDt,
before me; tbey Ibout at each word I pro ..

aDd tbe 10D,er It boUI the
darker colored It

DOUDce; I am more tbaD maD, I am almolt a

are", and tbe more It 10lel In It.. delicacy ot arod. It leeml to me tbat the earth ·trembles

flavor.

wbeD' I Irown, aDIi that I could Ihako the

We ha...e fouDd that after
tomatoel acqulre world by waving my haDd. At tlmel I am

the aoldity they do III the fall, they are much
ftoatlnar over rivell In magDlficeDt boatl. lur..

more dlftlcult to keep tbaD thOl8 tbat are put
rouDded by half_clothed womeD wbo daDce to

up .rlylD the II8UOD. We do Dot kDOW why, the 10uDd of mUllc to dillpel my eDDul. AgalD

Dor why they become more acid, but early
1 eDter In tbe midIt of aD ImpoIIDg "l8mbly,

oDel h....e beell 10 much beUer and 10 much
where all arile, bow aDd proltrat.e themI81":81

lorer to keep lhat we thlDk 1t 11181l1li Dow.a.
before me, while 1 Icarcely delgD to e...eD

dayl to try to PI'8l8"' late ODel. If put ID ,laDce at tbem. Buffoonl, juggle", klD,1

tiD CaDI, U mOl' people thiDk they mUlt be,
aDd daDl8uleI follow me aDd extol tbe frelh

the eui8lt way w. ha...e 81"er heard of for D811 of m;' cheekl, which are co...ered wUb

fuwmg them, II, by putt1Dg • little roll of rouge, alld tbe beauty. ofmy halr, ,lUly
with

putt,. arouDd the lld aDd prMaIDg 1& welllDto perfumn; then luddenly, without 'raDlltloD

the cr81"lce with the fiD,er, taklDg care Ilot to
all dlappeall, darkDMa eD...elopi me and I

have 1& too 0llyl8lt lOme dropi fall IDto the
gradually come to mYI8U and return to my

CaD and IpOll the fruit.
true life aDd for maDY daYI I feel tbe eDerva·

We have IpOkeD before of the ImportaDce of
tlDg faUgue relUlUDg from the luperhuman

hanD, • pateDt dryer ID
each oouDtry De\gb-

emoUoD. I have uDdergoDe.

borhood, 10 that .the·lurpIUl fruit that caD AmoD, the lCeDH ID whlcb I have takeD

Delther be Iblpped to ad....Dtage Dor caDDed, pan alwaYIuprlDclpal actor, are three,
which

may be cbeaply takeD care of by drying. have, DO doubt, Impreilled me more deeply

FrnU dried III the �Ult of a K.DIU autumn
thaD aDy othen, for tbey are I\ro.II1y

pr_Dt

atmoephere, or iD • kltcheD to whlcb filel to my mlDd. The firlt datel back lOme time,

lla...e acoe., II DOt very d8lirable; but Dlcely,
aDd tho lut two you have wltDeHed without

cleaD!y aDd qulckly dried ID a drylDg appara.
kDOwlDg U.

tUl U II very palatable ID the "iDter,we tblDk. DUriD" the lirlt I wal ID a valt marble hall

aDd really much luperior to Iloppy caDDed paved with mOialc, decorated wl�h wODderful

fmU luch u we get from grocery ltoree.
We plcturel aDd lighted by perfumed lampl, the

have heard ID Topeka that ID
IOmecouDtidlllD brilllaDt raYI of which

trembled UpOD the

KaDIU, peach81 are rottlDg OD tbe grouud ; U "hUeD. of tbe motioDIUl
ltatun. I wal at

leema IDcredible wheD we remember that It II a baDquet. Numeroul gueltl IUllOUDded me

only three yearl mce everybody wu HylDg recllDiD�, accordlDg to aDcleDt cUltom, UpOD

that the 1flUI]l0ppen had kllled e...ery bear_ ...Iohltlcolored couchn. I looked at a yOUDg

lDg peach \ree ID the State; but we fear Is man oppo!!lte me whOle face appeared ead aDd

I. trne. If th818 orchardl are too far from dull, aDd I Imlled. BaladinlJ leaped oyer the

market tomake It profitable to Iblp the frult, pollihed pavemeDt, ItriklDg tbelr polgDardl

whYrDot h..ve • dryer? there 11 alwaYI a marw togllther aDd raUIIDIl their goldeD bracelets;

ket for IOOd dried fruit aDd there
I. al'Jay. a dwarfl ran UDder the tabl811 aDd made a thou

demaDd for It lD a w�ll repated faml\7 tbat IaDd ,rimaeee at the womeD who pGuri!d out

hu Ilot a suftlcleDCY of CaDlled fruit aDd pleD-
ourwiDe; theD. came meD Daked aDd Blll8Cular·

ty of ODe or the otber
will help 1"8ry material. who, after h....IDg laluted me, kllled each

ly to preveDt a demand for quiDiDe iD the other ID gladiatorial combat, mlDgllng the

IpriDg. Sweet potatoel, pllmpklD aDd corD purple of their blood.with the purple of the

are all much Dlcer dried III thll way thaD by wiDe. The people clapped their haDdl aDd

the old procell, and we have eatell appl81 that compared me w1&h thOle dead heroes. Some.

were almolt equal to greeD apple Auce, aDd timn I had my own cup filled and prel8Dted

qulte u fair lD color. It to lOme ODe of the gU8ltl. who received 1&

W1ll lome of our readen who are eS1>8rl· with maDy eSpr8ll10DII of gratitude
and "llh.

eDced ID packiDg elge, either ID lime or lalt ee formy proeperity. At leDgth I I8nt It to

or dlpplDg them ID melted tallo", be klDd tbe yOOD, maD wUh the lad fr.ce 0ppolite me.

eDough to gt...e tbelr esperieDce
for tb& beDe· I did 110' remo....my 8181 from him while he

fit of a reader who ukl UI to make thll rll" draDlr., aDd a mortal aDslety )'IegaD to a8'1tate

que.t.
me, Suddeuly he arote utteriDg a cry, aDd

cutlDg a terrible look upon mel fell. The

ga." IP"'aDl toward him iD a tumult. I af

Tra1llJlated J'l'tYm the French oj Mazime Du
fected a calmneH I wu far frolll feellDg ; my

Camp fqr the FABMBB..
artificial color cODcealed my real pallor; I

IIald :

"hat mocking or ,IDcere espr"lioD elcaped

myllpl. Thl. eDded tbat aUack; "beD I re

galDed conlCloulnell, delr Doctor, you were

with me.

Tb� Int tlmet'lieemed too'be recllDIDg up

OD aD ele....ted place ID tbemldlt of' aburning

cUy. Crowns and rarlaDdl of fiowen eDclr

cled my brow "ud depeDded UPOD my beeom.

ID\OslcatioD had lupereeded my rNoD. I

laugbed aDd clapped my bands al I watcbed

tbe walll crumble, tbe treel fall
aDd tbe roofl

cralh down. aud 1Iitened to the roar of tbe

filmel aDd the maledlctlonl agalnlt me wbicb

arole OD every slde lIlte a tempelt. I begaD

to ling aD ..Ir, tbe remlulsceuce of which fol-

10"1 me but whlcb I caD Dever fis. Thll time

that wu all.

Vtrlla! Doctor. you DOW kDOW al mueh of

my dlleue as I kDOW mYlelf. 1 repeat to you

there il In It an undecypb,erable mYltery, tbe

key to which alwa,.1 elude•.myarralp. Dur

Ing lOme bourl 1 am another man aDd lebm

to live In aDotber world. 1 1m IgDoraDt of tbe

meaning of wbat I lee, but tbe mere appre.

henlloD of thele attacks ClUle. me iDe:rprell.

able terror.
It II Iln"ular! I have DO moral repullloD

a,alDlt my occupatloD. Nevertbelel', It II

certalD tbat bad 1 bee!l free to do 10 I Ihould

haYe choleD another, but a. It II I accept
it u

a Dece..lty alialDlt wblch It II
ulel811 to Itrug'

gle. My mind admltl aDd eveD appronl tbe

jUltlce of vloleDt deathl in certalD calel;'there'

fore tb8le estraordlDary effec" caDDot be at,

tributed to my Intellectual or,anlzltlon.
No,

it mUlt be my phYllcal Dature
wbl'ch revol"

lot aDd II crnlbed by th_ lpeataclel,although

It retalnl jUlt Itrength eDough:ito accompllib

the dutylmpoled UPOD It. It II evident tbat I

wu orgaDlzed for a life of ,tudy inltead of

fulfilllDg the functioDI of
tbll horrible trade,

for there il lome elemeDt ID my nature tbat

ablOlutely refUlel to become accultomed to It.

My whole DervOUI 1"llem hu a repullloD to

all the cODcomltant' of aD esecutloD aDd caD.

DOt ,upport It. for up to a certalD polDt It re

Illtl tbe Ilgbt of the execution iteelf.

TO BK CONTINUED.

ASK the recovered

dyspeptics. Bilious suf

ferers. victims of Fever

and Ague, the mercurial

diseased patientshow they
recovered health cheerful

spirits and good appetite

"'�IIMI-they will tell you by
taking S I M M 0 N S .

LIVER REGULATOR.

The Cheapeat. Purest a����.: Family
Medicine In the

ForDYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION.
Jaundice.

Bilious attacks. SICK HEADACHE, Colic, ne

pression of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH. Heart

Burn. etc .• etc ..

This unrivalled Southern Remedy is warrented

not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or any

·injurious mineral substance,
but is

PURELY VECETABLE,

containing those Southern Roots and Herbs, which

an allwise Providence has placed in countries where

Liver diseases most prevail. IT WILL CURE AI.L

DISEASES CAUSED BY DERANGEMENT OF THE

LIVER AND BOWELS.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a bit

terorbad taste in the mouth; Pain in the back. Sides

or Joints. often mistaken for Rheumatism; SOUR

STOMACH; Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternately

costive and lax; Headache; Loss of memory. with

a painful sensation of having
failed to do some·

thingwhich ought to have been done; DEBILITY.

Low SPIRITS, a thick yellow appearance of the

Skin and EYlls. a dry Cough oftenmistaken for Can·

sumption.
Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the

disease. at others very few: but the Liver. the lar·

gest organ in the body is generally
the seat of the

disease. and ifnot Regulated
in time. great suffer,

ing. wretchedness and
DEATH will ensue.

1 eBn recommend lUI an emcaclous remedy for dls81U1e
of

f�:o��Ter.HearL'!.U;�sa8,��b·J'����·�:��:;��1��.!t'gu.
ASSI8"ANT POIT M....na .f'HIId.D.LPDIA.

"We have teoted lte vtrtuOl, penonany. and know

frrBt [g� 1?CtP:��t�I:!I�g:-:��da:V�����blWe�:�����e':i
forty otber remedies before SlmmonB' Liver He�ulatort
p� n���;�::V�n�;���:���� t':.lfP��:.:a r�6��!!�':,.
TaL.o.APR .urn M••••NO••• Macon Ga.

Manufacttlred onlv by
S. H. ZEtLIN &: (JO••

MACON. GA .• and PHILADELPH IA. PRo

Price. $1.00. Sold by all Druggists.

EDITED BY MRS. K. W. HUDSON:

'Nursery Sto'ck.
THBLARGB8.T4ND

"INB8T8TO(JK of

PBARI!! .ad PL1Jftl8 la &hI.
(J01JNTRY.

Allo Standard Applel. Chemes. and all
varietiOl ot

NUlIelY 8tock of the Ilnelt quality at p loes that will

make It an object tor ever)' nureeryman and dealer

tocorreepond With UI or call betore porcha.lna.
--------.-'.'_e__

-------

RECIPES.

RUSKI3.-Add to a quart af breadldoulfh the

beateD yolh of three eg�l. half a cupfull of

butter, aDd ODe cap of lugar; mls all together,

form'ID llttle cakel or rolll and bake.

NICK PIECES POR CHILDREN.-Put plecel
of dried bread, white or browD or botb, IDto

• ,mall kettle; cover with cold, Iweet mUk,

add a little lalt, aDd eet OD tbe Itove UDtIl

they jUlt come \0 a boll. E ..t with butter.

A Dice breakfait dilh for the lI"le folkl, and

with lome ripe Irult II a good deal
beuer for

tbem tbaD fried meat aDd potatoea.

GRAPE JAM.-Separate thG Ikllli from the

palp, heat the pulp In a prel8ning kettle

with a llttle water. then preal through a col

laDder to I8parate the leedl, add tbe 'klnl

aDd weigh, to each pound of fruit add 94 Ibl

of lugar, and jUlt enou�h water to keep from

burning; cook-a'1owly% of an hour. Very nice ..

GRAPE JEI..LY AND MARMALADB.-Heat tbe

grapel to tbe bolllDg polDt In half their bulk

of water. StralD tbrough a flanDel bag, but

do DOt IquHze. The juice with Itl meuure

of lugar will make
beautllul clear jelly.

Pour the Jr&pel IDtO tbe collaDder, rub

tbrough all that will go, add
the lame meu�

ure of luarar and oook about theaame u jelly;
thll will make a very firm marmalade.

. To�EEP GLASS FROM CRACKING.-Set jar.

aDd jell,. glaslel OD a wet folded towel out of

tbe draught, IDd fruit can be put iDtO them

boiling bot without cracklDg them.

ApPLE JA�[,-Peel aDd core the applee, aDd

cut them iD tblD Illcel ; tbeD put them Into a

pr_IVe paD or eDamelled lauce",D, aDd to

every pouDd of fruit add tbree-fourtbl of a

pouDd ofwhite lugar bFokeD Imall,
aDd put iD,

tied up ID a piece of coarllemUlllD.a few
clovel

a Imall piece of ginger, aDd tbe
rlDd of a leml

OD ...ery thlli ; Itlr wltb a woodeD BpOOD OD a

quick fire for twenty
mlnutel or lODger. If

the applel are juicy wheD ,ufBcleDtly boiled,

the jam will cling to the IpOOD. Remove tbe

clovH, etc .• aDd put the jam IDto jam pote,and

wheD quite cold tie them down wltb thfck pa·

per or bladder. To be kept iD a cool. dry

place.
To WHITEN PORCELAIN SAUCU:PANS.

Have tbe panlhalf filled with hot water,
throw

iD a tablelpoonfal of powdered bor&:l, and let

It boil. If thll doel DOt remove,all the Italns,

lOap a cloth aDd IprlDkle OD pleDty of powd

ered borax. Scour It well.

To BROILBEEF·STEAX.-To boll
beefBteak ao

that It aball retain all the blood, have your

rodl hot; rub them with a little piece of fat

cut from th� Iteak. Be lure the draftl of your

Itove are opeD and tbe fire burnlDg clear and

brigbt; tben put on the steak and turn over

every three lecoDdl. Do DOt leave It, bu\

keep turDlng for 'tweDty mlDutel. BolliDg It

ID thll way will take five minutel longer than

to ItaDd aDd cook, but you will be more tbaD

repaid for the trouble by tbe truly delicioul

meat you will have.
Let tbe platter be warm

OD which you iDtend pIecing It, aDd put a

piece of butter on the dlab; put the lalt aDd

pepper OD It aDd
rub all together. WheD the

ILeak II cooked, place it ID thil buUer aDd

tarD it over once or twice.
SeDd to the table

at once.

Elpe;ance, iD the ·.Ixaminer and Patron,

layl: WejolDed tbll Order becaule
we be·

lieved It W&l right; because we had for 10Dg

yeare felt the need of it. We ItIII believe It

il right. and that itl prlDclplee aDd lelloDI

lived up to and rightly appllfld are doing and

will cuntlDue to do a great work. Dot ODly to

the farmer; but tbe people of the whole COUIl

try. Let UI, tben, enconrage the yOUDg peo'

pIll to come Into tbe Granare, aDd. after they

are iD. eDcourage them In the work, and to do

tbelr part ID making thelrl a prOlperou.

Grange. .

AD excbange aYI It II utoDllhlDg
what au

effect II produced by yOUDg ladl81 following
the cUltom of holdlD, the drMa with t�e ri,ht
hand wheD walklDg. Theyare all becoming

lopelded, aDd If thll outrageoul
oUltom II COD

tlDUed, In Ie. thaD five yealil every womaD ID

tbe laDd will have a crooked" IpiDe. It II

DothlDg 11111 tbaD aD ungraceful cUltom, to

ay the leut, aDd Itl evil effec" are already
Doticeable in tbe penoDI of our youD,ladl8l,

SMITH&POWEL·L

8YR'&(J1JIIB. N. Y.

EUROPEAN

'LarchSeedlings
Scotch Pine, Norway Spruce .and White Alh tor

fall planting. nursery·grown.
Imallsllle& eultable for

SCleene, wind·breaks, forelt plaatatioD. omament,

and ehelter�belte for the protection ot bulldlnltl!,
or.

chards, farm·crope, hot·bedl and
llve·stock.

Illustrated.wholeeale catalogue oontalnlng
valuaJile

Intormatlon Cor treeplautell, mailed on reecIgt of ten
cente. Addre,s H. M. THOMPSON & 8 N, St.

Francis, Milwaukee Co. Wle.
.

'TilE

KANSAS GITY EXPOSITION
FOR 1877,

Wlll be held

Sept.• 11, 18, 19, 20, 21 & 22,
And In Amount of Premlume. Attractive Features

and Liberal Accommodations, will be far
In advance'

01 any oUts predecessorl.

Liberal (Ja.hPremlum., S20 000 00Amoun&lac &0 , , ,

are offered for all branches of Mechanical
and Indus.

trial P)llluite. Farm Products. Fruit anll Women'l

Work. AllO. tor all clallletl otShee'll. Swine, Ponltry.
Cattle and HOlies. TROTTING AND RUNNING

RACJeS EVERYDAY. .

On.WednesdsJ'. Sept. 19th,

"COLD8MITH MAID"
The aClmowledged Queen ot the Turfl wUl trot a raceof three heati! against ttmc. for a spec al pUrle ot 12
000. It will be lIer laet and only appearance In tho
Welt.

�pecl.l Premium. of' 8230
each are

oll'ered for the lIeet DrUied and Dleclpllned Military

Compaay. and tor the'Best
81lver or Braes Cornet

Band.

al���;:'::: R.&e.
for PalBengers and Frellhtll on

This Is the Largelt Fairwest of the MlaalsslJlpl
Rlv·

er. and to the great 8tatel of Misiourl and
Kanlas

takes the place otA STATE FAIR.

You cannot afl'ord to stay away trom the Kan8&s

CityExposition. For Information or Premium Liste,

addle8s D. L. HALL, Sec'y Xanlas City, Mo.

TUII: EXEVllTIONER'8
801lL. ,

BY FANNIE B. COLE .. 'It II DothiD" carry him away! It II ODly aD

attack of commOD malady I' TheD I gave or

den for the dancen to beglD. The terrified

le"aD" dared Dot look at me, aDd I wu about

to arIl8 aDd order them to ling wheD darkD811

luddeDly eDveloped me aDd all.dllappearoo.

The lecoDd Icene w.. more Ilmple but per.

hapl more frightful. It wal Dight; torchee

placed iD broDze haDdl lighted a large cham

ber walDlcoted with precloll8 WOodl. I "alk..

ed back aDd fortb iD IneDce tormeDted by a

Iharp curiOlity. The time appeared eternal.

I looked .very mlDute at aD hourglul, theD

ralliDg my eyel to the cedar jolltl overhead,

I rial., ImpatleDtly ItamplDg my foot, 'He

come. Dotl' I weDt out OD the terrace. The

Iky wu rMpleDden,with Itan, the clear light

of which waB refiected ID the traDqull and

murmurlDg lea. I lllteDed. The dlltaDt

10uDd of a horl8 galloplDg reached me ; Ire·

eDtered the cbamber. A maD eDtered and

Aid, without raislDg hll eyel: 'All II fiD

ilhed.'

Ardent joy mlDgled with poigDaDt grief

took poueuloD of me, I "eDt out followed

by the maD, aDd walked lOme time, and prel·

eDtIy aulved at a honle whlcb I entered. A

10UDd of lobblng,reacbed my ear. 1 made a

gelture of ImpatleDce; the maD dilappear

eel, tile crlel ceased. I eDtered a cbamber

where, OD a bed all blood.ltained aDd ID

dllorder lay the corple of a womaD. I ap
proached the bed wltb outward compolure,

coDceaUng ID my OWD bOlOm the emotioDI

�hat Dearly luffocated me, aDd contemplated

It, iheD lelzed by a luddeD depraved or brutal

curiollty, I drew ulde the draparlel that COl'.

ered 1\ aDd I law iD the abdomeD a large, gap'

IDg wound which leemed to opeD 1\1 crlml9D

IIp' ID accuatioD agalDlt me. A Ibudder

pal!led ever me, I called up all.mY·lelf PO_el·

IloD. I felt a HDttment of &dmirat-lon, or

rather all. admlriDg "DattoD �or th�1 poor

corpl8 8:lteDded before me,laDd I dO.
.Dot kDow

WheD I perceived the:cart coDtalnlDg the

crlmiDal turniDg a comer iD the dlltaDce, I

begaD to tremble. .111ltreDgth had abaDdon.

ed tbe cODdemDed. He wu dragged up to

me, aDd from that momeDt my percepUoDs

were utterly confUled. The blood Beemed to

hill and mDrmur IDmy ean. My braiD throb.

bed, aDd ablurd u It maylOuDd, I repeat to

you that my
lOul_med to hun Ulelf agalDlt

the iDternal wall. of my head ID a wild effort

to mak. Itl Moape. My UI1ItaDtl bOUDd the

dOomed maD aDd lald him 011 the bo,cule.

MechaDically I toucbed the epriDg,aDd
Imme·

dlately fell full leDgth OD the platform, but

rapid .. wu my faiDtlDg I had time to_

the kDlfe glide, the blood lpout up aDd the

head fall. I 8lClped nODe.of the horron of

thll tortur•.

Th�1 carried me away. I ...aane)y heard al

ID a dream the crin that the· people uUereii

apiDltme; I felt projectil"
Itrike my race,

aDd I became abtolutely iDeeDllble aDd kDew

DO more for two or tbree houn.

How I coDducted mYlelf. to esterDal appear.

aDce, I am IlII0raDt, but wbat I felt InterDally

I remember.

From the momeDt that I beheld the head of

the crimlDal fall I believe tbat the lepantloll

ofmylOul aDd body, of which I had before

lpokeD, had takeD place aDd that mYlOul wal

rapidly fiylD« away. Every time tbat I fulfill

the fODCtiODI of my pOlltiOD the lame phe
DomeDOIl OCCImI. I am I8Dllble of my It..te

and kDO" tbat I fall aDd 1018 conlcloUlD8I1.

It theD l8eml to me that 10iDe formidable

power�.ge me baokward with a DlonmeDt

of tracUOD 10 violeDt and rapId that it 111m_

pOIelble to relll\. I Hem to be ID a lubtera

Deo11l place, dark, damp and cold. Here aDd

there at re,ular diltaDON are ,llmmere of

ll,ht, IiviDg me ,llmPIU of penoDI amoDg

whom I alwaYI lee ODe figure, mYHlf, al

Ulough DOt clothed ID my aQtual form. Th.

Incorporated Onder the Laws oCKansas.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
A.ND LA.NGUA.GES.

225 KAN8A8 AVENUE. - - TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Mrs. P. AMANDA WASHBURN,Directress.

Fall term openI September 116. 1877. (,Ircularll glv.
Ing full Information. terms. &c., mailed tree to all

applicants. Address

Mrs. P. Amauda Washburn,
Topeka, Kanllll.

WANTED
enercetlc nlen-to
travel and appoint agents

lu every co�nty to sell Ollr
Indispensa

bleHousehOld
A.rtlcles to fam·

lIIee. Salary liberal. Add.
BROWN &CO.,

216 Elm Street. Cincinnati,

J. R. DUTTON,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES &c.

Repairing old Machines a speCialty. All goods snd

worlt warranted .trlctly nrst class.
. OFFICE 200 K"-NSAS A.VE.

P. o. ]lOX. 696 TOPEKA. KANSAS.

S66 a week In your own town. Terma and til outfit
tree. H. HALLETT & CO .• Portland.Maine,

$55 � $77 a Week toAgente. ,10 Outfit Free.

(01 P. O. VICKERY. Augusta.Malne.

SI2 a day at home. Agente wanted. Outfit and

terms tree. TRUE & CO .• Augulta. Maine.

S5 to S2D per day at home. Samples worth ,1
free. tlTIXIOlf & Co., Portland, Me.

25 .lI'ANCY CARDS. a11style..'J with nllme. 10 conte,
Post-paid. J .B.Hu8T.D,i"t888&U,Renl.Co.,

N.Y.

5250O·J'eAI'·
AlIIlntawantedevel'J'Wbere.Bu.

In_atrlet)y IClltimate.PAi1Jculan tree
Add..-J.WOaTR .. Co.• SL Louie,Mo.

BPI�P�Y
OR Fl'l'1j cured bJ' Dr. BoeB

EpllepttrRemedies.Trialpack·

ap 1'.... or =.�'!.!!!.!.L!!yidoDC8 or BUCceS., etc.,

"""rei._ ........_.... B1e.._.... la...

25 ELBGANT MIXBD Cardll. with name, postpaid
100., C. B, HARRIS. Cameron.

Mo

50Flno Cllrde. Damaek. Rep,.\JCtc, with
name on.

13cte. CLINTON DROS, Clfltouvflle. Conu.

11200
Ihlary. B.I..m......tedlo ..n.ur
S'.ple Goocla &0 deale,.. No peddllOI.
E�p.id.l'erm&D'Q'employ.

m,u� addn.. 8. A. ORANT. CO"

2, t, e a 8 Home 8\0, OIDClAD.", U.

r.:0 Fine
Bristol Card8.9 tlntll. with

{) name, 100. and stamp. F. W. AUSTIN & CO.•
North Haven. Ct.

66
LARGE MlXBD CARDS, with name 10c. and

8ct. stamf' 25 8tyles Fun Cardl. lOc. Sample8

6cte. II. DOWI & CO.• Bristol. Conn.

RIFLE!!!lSBOT.GllNS.
REVOLVER!!!,

entC.o D. lor examination. all charge'p"ld. No

rllk. No humbull'. Write for catalo!!.ue. Addrelll

QREAT WESTERN QUN WORKS, Pitts'

burgh. Pa.

PRESBYTERIAN FEMALE ACAD�MY,
48TH

YBAR open8 Sept. 12th; Inlltruction In

all d8�rtments unsurpueed. For Cat·

alCJg1lel, addressE. F. BULLARD.
Prln .. JacklOnvt1le,

Ill.

A Special Offer
TO THE READERS

or THIS PAPEB,�
A Genuine awl..Mallln.tloTIm."

1C••PIlf." perfect a"", for ....l'7body
d..htnr

.. feUable 'l'iJll�Pjece, aDd allO .. lut:r1or Com-
Kri,'nU:���rttc8r:;Jd '1:,�,:.c:.�£,-:.:r7:�d
to deDole correct tim•• aDd ke.p In ord.r for two

.y..,.._Pe,;f.ctlrm
JIllaraDloed-wlll be Olv.n

�T'r:.' to nel'7 palroll of &hJa paperuaPre.

COT 0111' 'rB'. COllPOJr. A"I>MA.L ,T.

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND ATTACHMENT8.

Farmers 8hould bear In mind that e'Cery_thing In the

line of 8ewlng ,Machine Attachmente. Needles, Oil

and the different parte ot Machlnee. are kept con

lltantl)' on hand at the 81nger
Olllclo In Topeka. Thele

goods are bought dlrectfrom the dUferent Companle8

and are, therefOre. perfect. every8art
warranted.

Needle8 5Oct8. per doz. b)' ma . Pure 8ewlng Ma.

chine 011 p�t up In an), quantity. Old Machines reo

paired at realOnable prices or taken In excnanlle for

�:�e':i�e8.
Orders bymall filled promptly the day reo

The tollowlng Is a list of Machines tor which

Needles and parteare kept constantly on hand.

Binger, Howe, Bleee. Domeetic. Grover & Baker.

Wheeler & Wilson I Florenoe, Wlloox & Gibbs. Weed,

Wilson Bhuttle, Viotor. Remington, Aetua Manhattan,

Amerloau. Elliptic and Hand Maohlnes.

Oftlce 235 KanaasAvenue. AddrOls.
Sln�rAgency Topeka, Kanll88.

Grapes! Grapes!
I will be prepared to fill order!

for Grapea (mostly

Concord8) at wholesale and retail. about the first of

August. They will bePICKED In coveredmarket bas

kete. holding iO@26 1I>s. �ach. and shipped by e.xpress

C. O. D. or cash with order only wltll the privilege

ot returning baskete by express free, or charged for

in bill atcoet.
Tbllnkful for liberal orders aD� 8&los. both local.

and from thoWest and South We.t al far as Denver

alld Pueblo. Colorado. last year. I hope
lor a renewal

of same by prompt attention to cuetomers. MY.Cl'OP

will probably amount to 15.00G 11>1. at least.

For farther Information and prIces. address C. H

BAR'l'ON, Topeka. KIa. P. O. Box 500. Local or·

ders filled through RODGERS BROS., Grocers.

��:j'6000AGENTSWANTED.

Six new Patenta, sel·
ling everywhere.
Bole ..geneleBlllven.

OnoAgentmade $112..
iI() in two daYB. $32.10
onc day. TRY IT.

}'or 120 pages. f.ete.

put two green stamps on back of Poetal Cord. cr

in Letter, andmail toP41:IUIT
AOENOY WORKS.

LOWELL, MASS.
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september 6•••".,.
THE 'KANSAS FARMER.

IJIl'OBTIIR8 or Aim DlIlllIR8 INTHE STRAY LIST.

By AN ACT of the LeRislature, approved .reb. 27,
1866 sectton 1, when the appr..lsed value of a

stray or�trays exceeds ten dollan, the County Clerk

18 required, within ntdays alter recelvln_g a certt

fied description Bod appraisement, to ''/fJ'f'tIHJrd by
",aU IwUu containing a 007111)/61<1 ducripUon of .atd

straY8, /.he dall at 1vllieh t.hev were taken UPj their an-,

lJral.scd value. and lhe namB aud "ealdence oJ the taker

11/) to Till!: KANSAS FADMlin, togeth�r with the sum

of illty cents lor each animal contained In !BId noUce."

8lray. for tile Week Bndlng AUKult 29, 187,7.

Andenon County-d. \V. Oolt.... Clerk.

POMY-Tllken up' by Sarah C. Cottle, Putnl\lll Tp, July

�(j. l1fi7. one emRll aorret pony, blaze thee, bind feet white,

branded Son loft shoulder, Que weak eye, pacea, SUpp08·

cd to be lb,yrs old. Vulued at�.
'

Chale County-So A. Orflele, Clerk.

HORSE-T"ken lip by S. ]<;. Prnlher, Falls Tp, June 24,
1ST? one bay norse "I)'Jut [) yrs old. conar marks. hinu

leot'white, blacK luill' around top of hoo1'8, whlto spot in

forchead,abollt 16 hands high., Appraised at ,75.

AIBO, one aorrel noree, anlp on nose. wblte to i'or.chCIaldt,
"bout 6 Y"s old, about 14}( hands high, brand on r gn

snoutser, collar and saddle mark•. Appraised at $40.

Clav Connty-E. P. lIulton, County
Clerk.

COW-Taken up by Wm..1. Uatchcll, Exeter 'I'p, A,,·

g"8t 6JI8'17. one red and while
eow supposed to be 9 yrs

OI�hso,'���dr��,��:earlJng heifer" no brands. Valued at

!'S.
•

Green ..'ood Countv-W. 'r. Beece, {)Jerk.

111 AHE:"'Tukeu up by N. P. Hill.
Pleasant Grove Tp, Ju·

ly Ii, 18i7. one btty marc, branded U C on left shoulder,

suppcsed to bo G or 6 yrs old. Valued at f40.
,

Jeller.oll Coullty-D, B. Baker,' County Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by G. C. Drown, Delaware �P, Au

gust � 1807. one b"y horse about 10 yeara old, 16111lndl

ntgn, bind reot white a little above hoor. whlt� spot on

nose row whlte hairs In forehead, collar marked, small

IlImp on knee. no other marks or brands. Valued at ,50.

LabellfJ ()ounty -L. C, Howard, CouDtV Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Jomes C. Wl\tson, I1lchlllnd TP.
I

.July 81. 1877. one four.yeat;.old ho rsc, light gray or dunn,

14� hand. high, branded X on left lup. Vallted at tao.

1\larloll Coullty-Thol, W. Down, County {:Ierk.

MARE-Taken up by Henry Unruh, Branch Tp, July 2,

1877 on e sorret mare, blftze face, right hind foot white,

hranded D on left hlp, sunnosea to be 12 or 13 years ekl,

15 hands Ii Igh. Valued at $80.

Mitchell County-Lew. d. BeAl, COUll tv Clerk.

COW-Taken up by Elanson Wl\rd, Elder'l'p. one red

lind white cow. branded 11 on right horn. crop 011 right

I ear, Vlllued at ,14.

Olale County-B. 8pauldlnlt.
County Clcrk,

IIIARK-Taken up by John W••Jones, Oliver Tp, one 4·

yr-old bay mare, 15� hands billh. black legs, mAne �nd

tall sman wblle !'p_ot In forehead, sween led
In right shoul·

d%'AJ:I��ka-t!!1!;'ken up by G. W. Markly. Junction

Tp one bay pony lDare, .trlp In lace, hind fedt white,

collar marts on shoulder, .upposad to De 4 yrs old. Val·

uedat ,:.5.
Paw.ee County-To McCarthy, County Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Daolel Klvelen, Garllp.ld T'p. July
28 18'17 one pony ,talllon. dl\rk brown,

.tar III forehead,

branded C K, 10 yra old. Valued at ,IS.

Boob County-Lat, C. IImUh, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by W. H. Ho0r.er. Paradise Tp, one

bay marc 8 yr. old, IS hands hlg" branded ilion left

shoulde,', eupp_e<1 with a heart and branded with a heart

onIon jllw. V ..llIed at,ZO.

WaMun..e Coun,y-G.
W. Watlon, Clerk.

HdRSE-Taken liP by M:Erathers.Alma Tp.one
brown

horse colt 4 yrs old (broken to work) light mane and tall.

lelthind I'oot wblle. Valued at ,IS.

WUlon County-G. E. BUlin, Conntv
Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by J. N. Harrl •• Clllton TP. Jnne 7.

lB77 onA IIJ(ht bay pony IIlllre, wblte stripe
dowlI tbe nose

scar on rump, suppo.ed to be four years old IMt spring.

Appraised at �20.
Woodlon Connty-I. N. Holloway, Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Rudolph Orlh of Owl C.eek Tp .•

July 8, 1877, one bright u"y hor8� 15� hl\nd. hl�h. G yrs

old, blind In 'Iel't eye. white,
hind leet, branded X on left

shoulder. Valued at !'SO.

Fot Ibe Week Ending September 6, 1877.

Bourbou County-I. II. Brown, Clcrk.

MARE-Taken up by Joseph M. Ea8twood, of Marlon

Tp., In lJourbon Co., KAnBKs, one I'osn mare, 5 yeH.f8 old

ll\8t spring, 14 hands high, some harness marks on the

shdnldars. Vlllued at &10.

Colley County-Job
'rltrocllmorton Clerk.

FILLY-Taken up by Christian Gllow Pottawl\tomle

Til., JUDe 28. IH77, ODe chestnut sonol tllly, 7 years old,

14 hand. high, len; hind foot willte. white strip In fore·

bead, saddle and collar lDark"
Valued at f5O·

PONY-TAken u� by Thomas lteynoldB. Ottumwa Tp.,

Apill14.IS77,one stud pony, bay. with wblte spot In tne

forehead. Borne white on the nose, left hind loot white.

V�18W.!{l��n up b H. C. ShIlW, PleMallt Tp .• April 7.

18i7 one hlllck lin:! white "potted cow, 3 yeors old; no

ml\rks or brand.. Valued a.t ,,16.
PONY-Takell liP by S. Rulgle. LeRoy TI)., April 16,

1871, one 8mall tron gr"y pony. near 4 years old,
branded

Y. No olher orllnds. Valued at�80.
MULE-Taken lip by John H. nll.ner, EeyWest Tp .•

July 80 18i7 one mare mule 7 years old, dl\rk bay.

branded 8 on the left shoulder, ,n few white hatrs on the

right hlp. H� Io.onds high, mane and tall shaved. Value<1

1\t}1�5o one horae mtlle 8 years old. brown color, collar

marks 'on the lett Ihoulder, 14� hands high. maDO and tall

shaved. Valued at ,75.

Oavl. County-Po V. 'rrovlnger. Clerk.

MARE'-Taken tip by Pl\trlck McGinty. In Jack80n

Tp., ODe dark brown m"re. 4 yeur.
01<1. 14� ha!'d. hl"h;

small spot In rorehea<l, and a lItlle while on ott hind let·

look. Valued at ,50.

deller.on County-Po O. Baker, Clerk.

MAR�;-'l'akell III> July SI, 1877, by A. fio.ler, or Dei.·
ware 'I'po, one light Iron·gray mn,re, Ilbout 4 yeurs old;

otar In forehead; both hind feet
white above the ankles;

dark mane and tnll; aooul 14}1j hands hlJ;lh; collar and

saddlem.rked; very tbln In lIeoh. Valued at ,25.

IUarlon COlloty-ThoR, W. Boone. Clerk.

COLTS-Taken up hy Peter Gaaseh, of Center Tp .•
Ma·

rloo Co .. Kan•••• on the 27th day of Augl1st. 18.7, two

mare colti, about � year" old, and brandnd wtto a beart

on the right shoulder. One an Iron j(ray, the other 1\ dark

bay. El\eh have a small star In foreheau.
The bay ha. a

snip In the nose. Valued at ,010 each .

IHlamt Coullty-C. II. Giller, Clerk.

HOnSE-Taken up by John Whltemnn. SlIllllf Creek

Tp. Jllly 28, one white spotted horse 9 or 10 year. 01<1,

about 14� h"nd. high; red and white spoiled; right hind

hock joint swollon; 'looks as th...ul(h It might be a mus·

t.n�;
no othel' marks or brands. VlI.lncdtlLt t15.

}O. LLY-Uy Everelt MeUoy, Os.ge Tp .. July 24. one

dar ,Irtln'j(rny lilly, 2. year. 01<1; .bont 14 hands high;

no marks or brands. Valued.t ,010.

•
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STRAYED OR STOLEN.
On the 20th day oC July at the Allen Farm, one

mile east of 1'opckn, 1\ t.hree.year·old bay dlly. with

blaze In the face, and Olle hind leg white. To allY

per«on dndlng Ihls animal or glvlug
such laformatlon

lUI wllliead to her recovery, I wlll pay dve dollars.

'lHOMAS SULLIVAN,

Topeka, Kaneas.
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Have You Lost Horses 1
Tbe undereillned makes a specialty of hunting stray

hot8�s. Stray animals are never moved from where

lound untllidentitled hy tbe owner. Full descriptions

eent me by mall will he promptly
at.tended to and the

chllt'ges when tbo animals ar� found wlJl be reasona-

ble. Address J. H. CLIFFORD.

Holton, Jack.on Co., 1{ansas.

Refers to �, K. Llnocott &. Co.• Bankers, Holton,

and},.. H. WlJIlams, Sheriff Jackson Co., Holton.

G. W. STUBBLEFIELD & CO.,'

,

HORSESI
Imported and Grade l:!toCk lOr sale on reasonanle

terms. Parties wishing to buy will do well to exam-

ine onr stock before buying elsewhere. '

CorrAspondcnce solicited.
'

Stock Barn inBloomington, lll., Madison St.,
104 BouIh. Stoc1e Fa1'm SII,i1'leu.lU.

SHANNON HILI, STOCK
FARM.

ATCHISON, r -{ KANSAS.
Thoroughbrod Short-Horn DurhamCattle, ofStralgbt
Herd BoOk Pedigree Bred and for sale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from Imported lind pre

mlDDl atock, for sal .. �lngly, or in pairs 1I0t akin.
AddreB GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persone desiring to visit the larm, by calling
on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city oC AtchlBon; will be

conveyed to and from the farm Cree of charlte.

GEO. M. aBASE.
KA.NSAS UITY MISSOURI.
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BRBBDER OF

Thoroughbred English

BERKSHIRE PIG.
-'JoL80-

Dark Brallma anel 'Vhlte Leghorn
Chlcken8.

None bat tint-class stock shipped.

l!1!feltPJ-
HALE; "Ub FluIr,.1'oucb and a Wad Oulter, lor .16.
CaD be 180$ O. O. D., witb prlvll_ to 6D1Dlne before

1!Ol_ll!I..bW. II!Ibd otantp for circular to p. POWELL

« &IN. Gun DeaI_ 238 MAin Street. OIncInnaU.O.

SHEEP
Wanted in exchange for 240 Acree of Land In

Missouri. Address .b' E. MILLER,
Frankfort, Kansas

SHEEP I Cenlennlal Medal awarded. Sizee sulta-

I
ble Cor marking Cattle,Sheep and tlwlne.

LABEL Samples Iree, Agents wanted, AddresB

C. H. DANA, \Vest Lebanon. N. H.

JOHN D. KNOX & CO ••

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kansas.

On both Horae Ower and Thresher and Cleaner, At
the Centennial Ellblbltlon. For catalogue of the
above,_and otlter Machlnel and Implemenll.. addre..

,

MINAHD HARDER. Coble.klll. Schobarle 0.;0.. N. Y.

THE TIFFIN

Wall Borin! & Rock Drillin!
llAaHIMEI

$40 PER DAYI made easily
with this Machine!

ftoo�e1:'::'«r.!��:' II':. ��:':e����' .r:=
tbewO"k oCa dosenmen. Tbe bone dCH!ll

1I0t t",'Fel around tbe wen. Au....r I.

��= :li":.::::!r::II�"N�::C;,r,=�'::I
Sead Cur oar 80 PAGE BOOK, FBEE..

LOOMIS" NnlAN, Tiffin, Ohio.

OAUTION!

1'0 Farmer. and all olb",. 'Who put l,orbl np

on ... Ire Cen(,eI, maklnll a barbed wire

Cen('e. and to all manufactur",. and

dealerR In fence barbl aDd

barbed fence wire. •

YOU are hereby notified, that In pltttlng bal'bs

upon wire. lIIaklng a barbed wire' fence, or In

using or dealing In barbe for wire or barbed
fence wire,

notmade under license from UB, you are inCrlnglng
upon onr patents, and we shall hold you strlctlyac
eountable for flam8j1ee for alllnCringemente of Letter!

Patent Nos. 6(i.l82. 07.117. 74.870, M4,062.1M,965,l57,124.

157,1lO8, 164.181. 165,661, 172 760. 17�.491, 173,667,
180,851,181,438.186,8811,187,126,187.172,187.776: re-lBene,
NOB. 7,136, 6,1176. 6,91l'2, 7,035, 7,0;16, 6,913, 6,914,7,566.

Copies of our cll.lmB c�n be ohtalned of our attor·

neye, COBURN & THACHER. ChlC&llo, Ill., or of our

counsel. THOS. H. pODGS, Worcester.'Ma!s.

WASHBURN & MOBN MFG. CO.
Worcester, Mau.

I. L. ELLWOOD & CO ..

DeKalb, Ill.

lale,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE,
IRON, STJilEL. NAILS,
BLACKBMtTH GOODS,

WAGON WOOD WORK.

STOVES, PUMPS,
Fence Wire, Barbed Wire,

And Fence Barbs.

A General Banking Business TrAntl&cted, AGENTS FOR FAIRBANKS SCALES.
Money to Ipan on Real Estate, in any

Amouri't from $100 upwards. 169 Kanliali A.venue.
TOPBKA. KANS....S.

Land must be free and clear fl'om all Incumbrance

and '�1t1e perCect. PartieB wanting a loan will please
send for a blank form of application.

We pay the highest rates for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Districts and Townships about to le�ne Bonda will

!Bve time and obtain tbe beet rates by writing direct
to us. Interest paid on Time Deposits. Real Bstats

Loans are completed wlthont unnecessary delay and

waltlng. JOHN D. KNOX &CO.,
TODeka, Kansas.

"The Be8t Thing I.. t,he 'Ve8t."

Atchison, Topeka &. Sa.nta Fe Railroad

L.NDS,

In Kan1lK8.

3,000,000 ACRES

Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands In Amerl·

ca, situated In Bod near the beautl!',,1 Cottonwood and

Great Arkan8&s Valleys, the Garden of the West,
on 11 YearB' Credl/" wl/.h 7 per Ctllt. Intere8t, tlnd 20

'f)n' cellI. Discount for C.�lt.

FARE REFUNDED

to pnrcbasera oC land.
P-T"C1l'culars, wltb lI'ap, !!,Ivlng full Information,

sentlroo. Addrcss. A. S. JOHNSON.
Actina Land (;? 191011£1'. 'l'oli6ka Kanaaa.

NATIONAL LOAN &; TRUST CO.,
Topeka, K.ansas.

Loans negoclated on I:llproved property, County.
Town.blp and School Bonds; also County and Town·

ehlD Warrallts bonght and sold. Correspondence
solicited from parties deslflng to Invest large or small
amounts of money earAly. to oct 10 to 12 per cent per
annum. B. HAYWOOD, President.
G. F. PARIIIIL1UI. Vice Pre,ldent.

Land!
Have You Lost Horses 1

Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

, 360'OOC?N ACRES
Bonrbon, Orawford and Cherokee CO'SI

KANSAS.

STILL :lWIlllD "'ND OPPIIRIID POR ell. BY TBB

Missouri River, Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On credit, running through ten years. at seven per
cent. annllallnteroet.

2R Pe c,
DISCOUNT FOR (lAEIS IN FULL AT

r. DATE OF PURCBASB.

or further nformatlon addreu,

John A. Clark.

S3GOLDPLATlliDWAT«:l.1Ii8.Cheipeat
Fort Scott. Kan. LAND (JOMMI8810NU.

Inthe Itnown world. Ba.""U W'alcAFru 10

--lii.jiiiiiiii!iiiiii4genC8. .6.II4re.. .A. CoVLTd ..Co.. CllIcIIIOo

I ha"e koowledge of Ule wbereabout.s of the follow,

lug stray animills :

A blacl� mare. fOllr year. old Illst sprlug.
A bay mar�. fonr years old last spring,
A bay marc, three y"arll old last spring.

All large !!tock, send full d�sctlptlon.
J. H. CLIFFORD, Stock·Hunter,

Holton, Jackson Co., Kansas.

,or
[So
,BS.

STALLION SEASON.

DellPrairie Farm,
Breeds and has for sale the most

fa.shionable trottiug stock-Ha.m

bletonians and their most
successful crosses.

For sale, sons and g"lm<lsons ot Rysdyk's Hamble

tonlan. as�lnely bred as can be procured anywhere,
and 01 much Intrll'lslc merit.

I Apply toO R. I. LEE. Agent,
TOPBKA, KANSAS.

Land!

Kansas display of products at Centennial 8Ur

plllJlCd all other ·States. :KANSAS "Ac)IFIC

B.W.' c)O. offers largest body of good lalllia in
KANSAS lit lowest prlce� Ilud best terms.

1'lentyof Gov·t Illuds :I'IUtE (or Homestead&.

For copy of
.. KANSAN PAc)I,,'Ic) HOlliE-

8T:t:An," address, L,.H"l Cutll.",fllsio"et'"

H.·P. BtI' •• S"U"'t, Ka..lJall.

BURKHARDT Ie. OSWALD.,
Manufacturere 01

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,
BURI>HARD .. 164

& OSWALD, KanNla Avenue.

Topeka. Kansas. East tilde.

BRIDLES. HALTBRS, WHIPS. etc. '£hls c@tab·

llshment Is one of the Old!!et In the State. Good

work for reasonable prlcee. Prices sent by mall to

persons livingat a di6tallce.

Kansas at the Centennial
A rew floe Stereoscopic Views oC the Kan·

sas and ColoradO 8nlllllllg. anu tbe splendid exhibits
madc by these Statss at the Centennial. will be lent

postage paid to any address for 25 cents each.
Addre!! C. A. SEXTON,

Bookseller &; Stationer, Topeka, Kas.

. 8-Ton Scales for Sale.
We offer at a great bllrgaln. a new S·ten Standard

Stock Scale of most Impreved ,patent.
Will take as part pay a pony or yonag horse to the

value of �O or ,,60. Addrels
DOWNS & MERRILL. '

Commission Merchants, Topeka.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices t

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-JoND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
Of every deecrlptlon, and for every ponlble use,

promptly and satlefact()rlly DlanuCactured.

MACAZINESI

Law, MusiC and Miscellaneou. Booka lBooks Bound
and Re-BoUDd.

GOOLMAN',S

Impro.ved Standard Seal es,
PATENTED MAY l3d, 1874.·-MANUl-:ACTURED B.Y

The Goolman Oompany,
Corner of 'Va,lnut a...1 20tll l'itrcct, KANS,,"S CITY, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

These Scales are superior in workmanship. accuracy. and durability. weighing from one pound to full

capacity of the seale, with the utmost precision. and will be sold on as good terms as any good scale.

We also manufacture Goolman's Folding and Stationary Top SCHOOL DESKS. and Warrant the

same to be the strongest and most convenient 'yet offered to the Western people.
Address for Cirulars and lowest terms. The Coolman Co •

THl:£ KANSAS WAGO.N!

[� E. [WIN 0,
Ka.a.�. Avenue, Topeka. Ran.

Every variety of choice and fancy goods have been added to our large stock of

Standard Groceries. And we now offer our customers the finest assortment of Groceries

to be found in the city.

Molasses, Syrups, Honey, Sugars, Co:ffees, Teas.·
BEST M. SYRUP, BESTWHITE ROSE SYRU'.P. BEST N. O. MOLASSES

1I10cba aod O. G. Java Coffees; Green Teae. Japan Teas, Enll:lIsh Brealtlast Tea. all selected with care

from the best houees. and wan'BDted genuine.

CANNED GOODS, GREENAND DRIED FRUITS. SAL TED MEATS, AND

FISH, EDAM CHEESE. PINE APF"J.E CHEESE, ELGIN CHEESE.

FLOUR and MEAL.
At the head or the listof Floor In Kan8&s stands our C.RYSTAL I Oat-Meal, Prepared Wheat. BrealrlutGrits.

CHI N.J\.. Bud GLASS'WARE.

We have fitted UJllhe ftccond story oC our �tore U a CHINA and GLASS HALL, and furnished it with a

large stock, selected with special rerereoce to the wants of this cltv and country. Gur stock comprises a full

line of White Gt'anlte But. White Granite Viclorial...Engluh C. C. Ware, Glaa�, Y�and Roclctngham Ware.

We aleo keep a large Btock or STONE, CROCK.l')RY, WOOD and WiLLOW WARE. die.

HIGHEST PRICE PA.ID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Our buslneea 1.8 conducted on a cash basil, the only systembywhich a lowmnge of pricescan bemaID 1&iued.

We sell the best andWarrant our Goods, Call and examine our stock .

PATRONS' PAINT COMPANY.

INCERSOLL'S READY MIXED PAINT AND PARIS CREEN !

50 per oent. saved. )'

Frelllht paid on Paints to all parts of the country. Our book. How every man can paInt. mailed

free uDon application to the Patron.' Paint Compan)" 269 Front St•• New York.

TRUSTBB8:

lI[ortimerWhitehead. N. J.
t!amuel B. Adami, Minn.,
J. W. A.Wright, CaL.

T. A, Thompson, Pres., Minn.
D. Wyatt AIken, S. C.,
M. D. Davie. Ky.,

O. H. Kelley. Ky.l..
J. W. Nallj(hton.ri.Y..

O. R. 1,,81'8011. Jlanager.

CARBONATE]), STONE
And Pipe Works•.

LOCATED NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE. ON KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA.

We are now prepa.red to furnlsb a full &leorwent of

'Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,

Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.

TAKE NOTICE.

Drain Pipe.
Chlmne, Flue.

We Guarantee the Durability of All Goods

We manufacture and deall1l. Wearealeo the agent� fortbe Slate of KimMs for the ..IeortheMILWAUKEE

CBMENT which we arc prepared to show by Dnnenlable authorily, as being THB BEST HYDRAULIC

CBMENT'MADB IN THE UNITBD STATBS. Wo can furnish It bl the pounil, barrel. or ear load lots,

eItber In bags or barrels, at the lowest prices.
Aleo constantly on hand Bngllsh and Portland Cementa,:Mlch·

lean Champion brand Stoco Plaster. also thefl.!:.nulne Hannibal Bear Creek white lime. Hair and plutcr

er'e materials generally, AT BOTTOM l!'IGU.lUIiS. ror the best brands manufactured.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING TUBING, AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.

Felter's Improvtd School Records!
Approved by the State superintclldent of Public In. 'Call and see us and we can 8&t1sly you tbat It Is for yqur Intere81 to patronize U8. and uae our goods upon

Itrnction.
the merit oC tllelr durability and cheapne!8. Send for circular and price list.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Records. Betray Records, JUlticel' Records,

LaBal Blanks,
Seall, StamPl, &e.

N. HacklterlA,-l1alfor.. _. LeIIUma'e PrIce..
-

GEO. W. MARTIN.

S. P. SPEAR. H. 'WILLIS.

PER.PETUALTrees'
Sorghum Evapora.tor.

•

.15.•20. 825. And small fruita orold and new eorl.ll, in immense

Cheap and Durable quantities. of the best quality and lowest IIvlnlJ: prices
• lit the

Send C(1r Clrculan. Addross D'ayton Star Nurseries.
tbe only ManuCacturere.

CHAPMAN .. CO.,
Madlfton. Ind.

Trees!

Wholesale Price List now ready.
Hoover'" Caine.,

DAYTON, OHIO.
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The Iowa man who invented gra••hopper
IOnp ha. eoneoesed a beaulllni .ance of oook.
roacbe. and kelOMne oil,

Don't eat 'em green and Bllced II you
Would like \0 Btay around;

AbBtt\ln If long you'd be a eu-

C.mber of tile ground.

"What arA tboe!! purple poatell down by the
brook?" ukl GOB, "II you mean." replle.
Clara, "tuose giorioul malllel of empurpled
eft\ort'llcence. tbat bloom In bOlky dells and,

frlnlltl tbe wlmpllnll .tr6amletl, they are cam·

panula rotuudiflora." G,UI play. billiard. for
a Hving and OIara goe. to a II'lrl.' college.

"What," asked a youth timidly of an em

inent philologist, "what, sir, is the meaning
of this phrase : "modus operandi?" and
the great linguist, whose mind was saturated
with the liturature of ancient Greece and

Rome, replied: "It is Latin for 'how the old

thing works.'''
One of Max Adeler's characters enters a

lawyer's office, and says: "I called in,
Judge, to get your opinion about a little

point of law. S'posin' you lived next door

to a man named Smith. And s'posin' you
was to say to Smith that a splendid illustra
tion of the superiority of the human intellect
was to be touad in the power of the human

eye to restrain the ferocity of a wild animal.
And s'posin' Smith was to remark that that
was all bosh, and you should declare that

you could hold the savagest beast that �as
ever born, if you could once fix your gaze
on him. Well" then, s'posin' Smith was to

say he'd bet a hundred dollars he could

bring a tame animal that you couldn't hold
with your eye, and you was to take him up
on it, and Smith was to ask you to come

down to his place to-settle the bet. 'You'd

go, we'll say, and Smith 'd introduce a dog
bigger'n any four dogs ought to be, and sick
him on you, and he'd come at you like a

16-inch shell out of a howitzer, and you'd
get skeery about it, and try to hold the dog
with your eye, and couldn't. And s'posin'
you'd suddenly conclude that maybe your
kind of an eye wasn't calculated to hold
that kind of a dog, and you'd conclude to

break for a plum tree, You ketch my idea?

Very well, then, Well, sir, s'posin" just as
you got three feet up the tree Smith's dog
would grab you by the leg, and hold on like
a vise, shaking until you nearly lost your
hold. And s'posin' Smith was to stand there

and holler, 'Fix your eye on him, Briggs?'
and so on; and s'posin' he kept that dog on
that leg until he made you swear to pay that

bet, and then, at last, had to pry the dog
off with a hot poker. S'posin' this, what
I want to know is, couldn't you sue Smith
for damages?"

Happy tidings for nervous suffererB, and
thoae who have been dosed. drugj1;6d and

quacked. Pulvermacher's Electric Belts ef

fectualJy cure premature debility, weaknesl
and decay. Book and Journal, with inforlJla·
tion worth thoulandl, mailed free, Addre.�
PULVERMACHER GALVANIC Co., Cincinnati,O.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

....Oar rea.er., la repl.,lag ao a.yerdoemeDU,
la abe Farmer will .0 .. a 'a"or IrabeTwill .ieae
III a..elr leaaero ao a•...,rdMr. abaa ab"., .aw abl.

a."erlloemeaa la abe Kaa.a. Farmer.

ST. LOUIS

Exposition and Fair.
Seventeenth Annoal Meeting.
THE INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

Ope�s MONDA.Y, the 10th day of September, 1877.
THE LIVE-STOCK, FLORAL, FRUIT, Ac., DEP'TS

CommenceMONDAY, the First day ofOctober, 1877,

The Exposition and Fair
Oloses SATURDAY. the 6th day of October, 1877.
Grounde cootam 83 acres, Oonvenlently Accessible,

REDUCED RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT FARES.

PREMIUMS, $50,000.
NO ENTRY FEE CHARGED.

Grandest Annoal Exposition and Fair In the world,
Exciting contests of speed In the Amphitheatre. Fine
Art Exlllbitlon of th,e hlghe/lt order of merit, The

ZOOLOCICAL CARDEN,
with Its bellutlful bUildings, handsome epeclmens
and complete appoIntments,
Grand display of Agrlcultoral Implements, Machin

ery, In motion, Kecnanlcal Prodoctlone, Prodoce,
Textile Fabrics, Ootton. 1I11neralsbFlowers, Worke of
Art, Horses, Cattle, and other omestlc Animals,
All commonlGatione addressed to the Secretary

will receive prompt attention,
JULIUS S. WALSH, Pres't, G, O. KALB, Sec'y,

St. Lools, Mo,

All dlseaees of
the Eye and Ear
sCle n tl flcally
cured. Oro!e eyes
et\sl1yetralgbten·
ed, and all other
operations on tbe
Eye and EareklU
fully execoted,

Also Ohronlc and Snrglcal diseases,
deformities. &c, a speciAlty at the
TOPEKA MEDICAL & SURGICA�. INSTI'l' lITE,
AND BYB AND EAR IN�'IRMARY. For fnrther
information or consultation, call on or address

DlIs. EIDSON & Hut.VANE,
Physicians and Snrgeonsln Oharge,

Topeka, Kansas,

Durham Park Herd,

Best Berkshires
IN THE WEST.

ALBERT CRANE, DURHAM PARK, MARION CO,, KAN,

Young pIgs, tbo get of such well-known aDd prize·
winning boars as Imp, Sir Dorchester Oardill', Imp,
Royal Tombs, Imp, Baron Oardlfl'2d nnd Imp, Baron
Berkeley, now for eale,

PRIOE r,IST:

Single pIgs, 2 to 6 months old" .. , , " ,$�O 00 to 40 00

Pairs, not related, 2 to 6 months, .. , , .. 40 00 to 80 00

Sow pigs, bred, 8 to 10 monthH .," ",. 40 00 to 80 OU

No I.llge sblpped that \\'lII not be a good advertiae
ment. LIberal dednctlonaon more than,twq, Boxed
and delivered atrallroad etlltlon free ofo2i!tra expense.
All the but families are represented In this herd,
sucb &II Sallies, Oantllenaa, Topsys Hllml'reY8, Bx

qulsltea, Manchesters, Pride of St. Bridge, etc" etc.,
all got by Imported boars bl�d by tbe beet Englleb
Breeders,
All orders filled In rotation, and a strictly cash bllsl

nOBB done,
The herd onmllera abont 40 breedIng 80we; some

being Imported and prlze-wlnners--anll a large num·

ber of choIce plga are now ready to ehlp.
AddreBs ALBERT (JRANE,

Dnrhnm Park, :&larlon 00" K8D8&s,

SMITH & KEATING"

Kansas City., Missouri�
DBALERS IN

Farm Machinery & Wagons.
BEING the Ptotuers hi tho trade In thIs city, we have been able to take Ollr ctunce of the beet ImplemontB

mad�, wblch our 10011' experience In the bnelness enabled us to do WIth great latlsfactlon to oor cnstomers as

well .. to eurselvee. nllvlng the Largut lloUIJ.ln Kansas OIt,. we have facilities tor keeping a fun supply
of gOode on hand soltable to the want. of the trade, lIbnot'aCturera of goods, whose rtpntatlon 18 world

wfd�, have made our honle their Wut�rn Depot, or dlsulbutlng point: thoe taking advantage or trolghts.
Wo are enabled to fnrnlBb the.But lmplmltntB at a very reasonable price, We call ronr attention to the

(Jel�brattd Goods handled by us, all or wblcb aro warranted. We publlBh a "Fa1'merB Diary and Memoran-

dom Book," whlcb will be Bent fret to any farmer writing to UI for one
.

BUCKEYE PLOW SULKY.

CAN BE TO ANY

ATTACHED PLOV\T.

We lIavo ctven the Plow Snlky qnestlon our espeelal attention, I and can contldently assert that the

BUOKEYE SULKY hILS more points of exoellence than any other In the'jnarket.
It la stmple In eonstructlon. It Ia otronA'. durable and eaBlly operated, eRn be attached to any common

plow, either wood or Iron beam, Can bo reversed to use on either right or left hand plows, It Is adapted

to eltller two or three horae plows, rl�ht, or left hand, The depth can be regulated or tboplow ratsed enttrely
out of tbe ground wlthont stopping the team, It will always hold the plow at t\ unlform depth, when passing

over either rldltes or furrows. With It you can turn Ito square corner wltbont raising the plow. Oan bn used

with a rigid lever for general use, and may be left 10000 and ad,lushble for very rougb and stony land, This

Snlky has been thorougbly tested and came 011' victorious at every Fair nnd field trial where exhibited the

past two yean, This is Just what every farmer needs, aud has been looking for,

ar SEND FOR CIRCULAR • ..J.a

BAIN AND SCHUTTLER WACONS.
For IStrengtll. Durability, Ligutness of Drauzht, aud Beauty of Finish are ..oted all over the United States.

Tbey are acknowledged by other wagon manutactnrcrs to be tbe two standard wagons of this country and as

tlley are tbe best P1'OPOI'ttoTud wagons mane, are used as patterns by othermanufacturers. We have never

heard any manufacturer or dealer claim to have as (food a wngon as either the BAIN or SCHUT'l.'I.ER. One

of these wagons usually last ae long ILS two of the ordinary make of wagons. We do n,ot clutm to sell the

lowest lJrfcttt wagon, but do claim to have the best, whlcb, under all circumstances will prove to be the cheap
est In the end. ::lend for Circular. Western Depot for Factory

SMITH & KEA.TING Kansas City, Mo.
WB ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY IN STOCK THREE-SPRING WAGONS AND

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,
Of different sizes and sty leA. wltb PlaIn or Paneled Beds, with one, two or three Seats. wltb Pole or tlhaits,
or both, as dellred. with or wlthollt Brake, etc" made bv B. BA.IN. Kerl08ba, WisconsIn,
We have handled BAIN'S THRBE-SPRING and PLAT'FORM SPRING WAGONS nearlv two years, and

they are fast becoming as pOllnlar as bls Oelebrated Farm Wagons, These wagons' are wltliout an equal In
style and flnlsh, and are mauntactured for us, 6xpressly to suit oor trlLde. Tllere Is DO factory In the UnIted
States where greater care Is given to the sele�t.lon of material nsed. .A thorough "ystem of Inspection Is

Bulctly adbered to, so we arc prepared to> IVARRAN7; each part to be perfect. If defective, It will be

replaced wltbont charge, A better quality of spings Is osed In their construction than Is used In ordinary
vehicles In tbe market,
Send for Illllstrated Pamphlets giving full partlcolars. Any Information In r"gard to Prlcee, or Freight on

WUlI:ons to yoor place, 11'111 be promptly and cheerfully given. Western Dellot for Factory,
SMITII & KEA.TING. Kansas <:tty, Mo.

FORCE·FEED COR IUIr.IfEYE aRAIN DRILL.
!THE FOLLOWINC CUTS REPRESENT OUR NEW FEED

VIEW OF FEEDER SET FOR SMALL QUANTITY. VIEW OF FEEDER SET FOR LARGE QUANTITY,
Received tbe highest awa!d at theOentennlal Exblbltlon, It ueats them all, .lust what you want, Will

sow any desired quantity without chauge or gear, Send for clrcnlar, Note carefully. that the BUOKEYE

PoRILL bas bee,! improved for tbe seuson of 1877, That It Is NOW. and ALWAYS HAS BEEN the
LEADINC' Drill, It has now It FORCE FEED CRASS SOWER as well lL. a FORCE

FEED CRAIN SOWER. It has allow devIco for measurlng amOllut of Il'rass seed sown per acre, It
has .. now device lor melLsurlng the L,�ND sown, It Is the best made, nnd finest tlnlshed Drill In market,
It SOWB more evenly, and at a more umlotru depth than any otherdrill 'I'his Is the only drill !hILt will sow
JUST AS WELL, on rough, unevell ground, or on a hillside AS IT WILL ON LEVEL LAND
It Is nnn"cessary to b&ve any printed DIRECTIONS showing how 10 run thld DrilY. ILS tllere are no

cog-wheels used wltb wblch to change the amount sown per acre; everything about It Is'Slmple Dorable
and Effective. There has been an Increuiilnll: demand I'or a POSITIVE FORCE FEED wbich clln be
re!:olated for sny desired quantity without auy change of gear, ILnd without carrying around 'a lot of extra
gears, This v�ry desirable featore 19 Qccomj>lIshedwith our new forCe f'r.ed and In a very slmplo and effec.
tlve manner. Our Improved HOE SHIFTER for changlng,the hoee Irom straight t.o zlezag, and tbe re

verse In an Instant. wIthout stoppIng tile team; Is without doubt, the most perfect arrangement for the
pnrpose that baa over been Invented. A email boy can operate It with ease, We have sola this Drill 'for
eleven years, and never had a complaint, Send for descriptive circular, We cheerfully warrnnt this Drill
the best In use, Don'thoya Drllluntu you lec the NEW FEED BUCKEYE.

SMITH & KEATINC,
KANSAS C�TY. MO.

Dealers In Baln and Schuttler Yarm and Spring Wagona, MaSSillon, and Vibrator Threshers EureklL Corn
Shellers, Bulky Hay R�kea. Buckeye Plow Sulky. aod other F'lrat Cia.. Fllrhl �lachlnery, Send For (Jlrculara .
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DUB. &; Co ..
Moline, 1111001s.

A, MAlfeuB
St, Loute, 'xo,

0, S. Wn.L....
Kansae Oltr. Mo.

DEERE, MANSUR & CO.,
--GBNBRAL DEA.L:&RS IN ALL KINDS OF-

FARM MACHINERY,
-I

KANSAS 'CITY, MO.

THE GILPIN SULKY PLOW,
-MANUFACTUIIBD BY-

DEERE & CO., Moline, Ill.
� Over I 0,000 farmers award It the palm over all competitors • ...8a

TElE ADVANTAGES OF THE GILPIN BRIEFLY SUII[�[ED up,

Its freedom from complications of levers lind changes,
its patent chilled noxed wheels. preserving the only part liable from wear.

It Is the only Sulky Plow that stands the strain of "red root" pratrle hreaktng.
Tho wheels carry tbe weight of the frame and operator. and p�rt or the wolgllt of plow: aud

ltR chllled iron boxes are antt-rrtcuou, combining to g ive the eastest possible draft.

It Is. In ahorr. tbo simplest. best proportioned. stI'OUK""', IIghl,edt draft aud longest II ved sulky
ever made, Eigllt thousand IntellIgent farmors have, during itd first two years, awarded It thc first

premium over all competitors, both old aud IIC',V.
'

IMITATIONS Are numerons, affording the best evidence of it" worth In the estimation of other

lUanul'acturer� ; but OUI' patents protect '" In the \'ltal princIple. which have given
the "GILI' IN" Its unbounded �occess.

The MItchell Farul. 'Wa�on.
The Cortland I!OJpl."i'll� 'Wag-oil.

'The Budgc1· Buggy,
First Q ality Work at Very Low Pricea.

The Hoosier Grain Drill,
WITH ITS IMPROVED FEED,

bas prnctlcal ad,'antages ol'er nil other drills In use, whlcb, wltb Its long e8tabllshed aDd unequaled repnta
tionlcan8e It �o be

PREFERRED TO ALL OTHERS.

The accoalpanylng Cuts represent our New Force Feed,

SOlVing huge quantity, Sowing small quantity,

THE NE'lV IMPROVED FORCE FEED. 1

The complication of gear wlieels used heretofore lor cbanglng the qUlLntity sown, of different
kinds oferaln.

has been a source of great unlloyance to the manufactnrer. aswill as to the farmer.

The feed Is the most Important feature aboot a grain drill, anti we cau slLY without fear of succe"sful con

tradlt.tlon. thILL we h'LYe the. best. the most accurate and slmp'e Feed In the world, Ie Ie a reKula,r
Force Peed, and ,vIII 8nv any quallt"y do.lred. Crom one quart to ..our bu.hel. per

acre. 'l'he IIreat advantage this Feetl h"s overall others Is, the qUMntity sown Is Increased by Ilicrea.tuu;
ehe carrylnK capaclCy, There Is a lIange on the bub at the bottom anll top of the cup, which cuts 011'

tbe 11011' of seeo: "0 Ihere wlll be sown just, what tho llutp.d leed roll will "orce ou'. thereby making it a

POSITIVE PORCE FEED, The teed has been thoroughly tested, and we have not the first Instt\nce

01 fault-Ilndlng, either amon!! dealers or farmers; bot all with one accord sllY It Is the simplest, most dll

rabIe, most po"Hlve, and O&slost chanl?ed Feed in AmerIca,
Anotber important feature Is, the �,hange of quantity can be mad� ju�t as well when tbe hopper Is full of

grain, as whcn it I@ClOpty; an,l neither Is there any:cbange In sIze oJ' leed cup, which has a large,wide moutb

uud tbroat, lDlLklll� It Impossible to bridge over when sowing trashy graIn,
Wo can J'llwlsh; when des:red, THE NEW CIROLE SHIF1'lNG BAR, for changing hoes Instantly to

double rank, or vice t'e,'sa, In addition to Its many special advantlll!es, and It. perfect construction, the
HOOSIER I�, unquesllonably THE HANDSOMEST DRILL IN THE MARKET.

SOLD THROUCHOUT KANSAS.
Send to us for special Catalog"e,

"KENTUCKY" SORGHUM an! CANB KILL
The strongest and most
economIcal mUl ever
lllilde. 1t has

WrouBht IroD Shafti,
IDoUed (kamB,

aem ..parato from
lIonal'l,

'l'ttrDed lIe1lerl and
1IlImgl,

Improved Kannor of
Lubr!c�tiIl£,

1mprovod reed Guido
'I'll£! hKentncky"
I. both" rlghtulld
lert hand mlll.llmi
11118 many splen
dtd features, too
many to enumer
ate here. Seud for
doscrlptlvo cILta
logue. Also

RAMEY'S SELF-SKIMMING EVAPORATOR,
'Wblob laves balf tbe labor 10makingSupr and
Syrup, and prodoces a better andmore uniform
article than Ie 1I0811ble by any otller process.
For prices aoil Information ask your nearest

.Implement deo.ler, or write
DEERE, MANSUR .to CO.

.IIIII1utaoturers and Agents, Farm Mlleh'ner,..
ST. LOUIS, .MOo

TRE WELL·KNOWN AND UNEQUAT.ED

GHAMPION FANNING MILL,
For Grain, Flax or Castor Beans,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Send :t'o�' Descriptive Clrcu.Ia�·.

Office and 'Warehouses, Santa Fe and Twelfth Streets, West Kansas City.

PEERE, MANSUR
KANSAS CITY, MO.

& 'CO.,
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